Census Returns of the Different Counties of the State of Iowa as Returned in the Year 1865, 1865 by unknown
nm •• ·1 1, m~OitT 
or Ta& 
~PHRIN'fE~llE~T Ol PUBLIC l~STRUlITION, 
TO TIIS 
AT ITI 
TWELFTH lt.E L,\R SESSION 
REI.I> Ar IJIIB XOI. Ell, J WC RT I I . 
DE!! MOINF. 
r ••• p,LLIUJI,, IT.ATE r&OCTYll, 
I 
STATE OF IOWA, t 
Dl!r.llmfL~ or PtlllLJC IHl'llllt'l'IOJI, 
Des llonra, Dtcember, 1887, 
1o tA, Jlonoralk, tM G~fflll .,tueml,ly of tM , Ital~ of l<noa: 
In complianco with law, I bavo 11,n honor to anbmit, herewith, 
the Biennial Rcpc,rt of this Department in regarJ to the condition 
and progrea of the Oommon Schools of Iowa, for the period com• 
meneing October 5, 1R65, and ending October f, 1867; together 
wltla aooompuJing doeumenta. 
Reepeottally' 
D. FRANKLIN WELLS, 
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On tlia tiret <lay of llarch, l, 117, lion. Oran Faville, on aooount 
o( Impaired liealtb, wu.s cmnpl•ll,il to roeign tl,e office of SuJH!rin• 
tondent of Public Im,lnlction, which ho liad adminietored for • 
term of yeara in a 11UU1nur hoMrahle to blmaeli, gratifying to tho 
frienda of edncation, and ad,·1111tageo11e to tho State. A few day, 
111bteqnently, tlie undenigoed roeoived from bis Excellenr.y, Gov-
ernor Wm. lL Stone, an appointinoot to till tbe vacancy thus cro-
ated ; and on the ninth day of March, eommeoced the dillcbarge 
of ofticlal datlea. 
Al lbe elate of the laat reJt0rt from tliis Department, tho nation ws-a ..,..a from prouae&od c!Til trar, in which the people of 
oa, own 8lat,o ad borne an Mllff and hoaorable part In the aup-
pl'ONloa of ""11ion, and the malntenanae of aoutltntlooal gov• 
el'llmont. TWD ,oan 'of pNllllllll ind_,. haft ■aoeeecle4; ud, 
though ourOommoo School, wore not penRlttocl to laopl1b darln1 
thON ,-rs of 1&11pinllJ'1 lltrite, the retam of peaoe bu accelerated 
tdllllltional prop-. Thie Improvement 11 indiaated in the in-
Cl.-.d appr,opriatione voh1ntarily made b1 the people for the Hp-
pod of ae1,oo1s; in the lncreued attenduoe upon tho IOhoola, 
--1og a high• appreciation of their beoeflt1; in tl1e locnued 
aUINI' of leMben ud their more llbenll mmpnudoa; aad, 
aleo. la the gnaaer I~ which la •YerJWhete -lfelted In tho 
otllll8 or popalar ellaCld1111. 
Tables, cootalam, the atadtd.i lolormatioa required by law, 
~ by co011ti• for the 1ean 18M (Exhibit D), ud 1 67 
(Xxhlblt E), aad b7 Di1trict To\ll"Dehipt for 1 61 (Exhibit F), ba.e 
beea prepared, ud are appended a a part or thla report. 
For greater oonveol1111ce of reference, I.be anmmary of the tabl• 
IM 1 66 la compered with I.he aommary from the tabular Male-
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12 IlEI'ORT OF TDE 
Aggrogato 11mom,t p~iJ leachc,ni iu 1 Sflil ••••...... Jl,IJ01i,G~t..QO 
Aj,grog,\lu nmnu11t rnid tm,cl,.:ire in 1):;tli • ..•....•.•• 1,161,053.13 
[ncrea_so in ono JO"-' .•••.•. - .... • ••.••.. , • lM,,ll:lfl.13 
Aggreguta amount prii<l tet1eLcu in 1S57............ 19s,u~.35 
focrc,we in l&ll _yca!'8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • • . . .. 9ti3161u.7~ 
Amouut of teachol'&' fund in tho hands of Dlatrict 
TreRijnrer,i. in 1:,61) , ....... . ... , ••• , .•..••..•.•• $H4,Gi3.71 
AIJWnr.t r.,f tca•!hcrs' fo11d iu the bJitnla or Di.trict 
Tret1~urol'1\ iu 11,W,i ............................ . 
Incr('!IS'l in c,ue yettr ...................... . 
.Anrnnnt of tcnohen,' fond in the himda of Dlatriet 
Troo~urcrs in 1%7 ........................... . 
I ncrclll!& in ron yconi. .........•.•..•..•••.. 
Numher ttf uobool-liomalll! in l '-Gil-brick, 3S:!; atnne, 
l•rn; t'rftme. :t."'iO(t ! lou, 1,ns ....... ~ . , ~, H ~. ~ ••• ~ 
Xumhur of Bch1J•Jl-houeas in 18~1-hrick, 43•1; lilouc. 
:t06; frame, -!.200; fog, Ill:.!. .................... . 
Iucr~ ln l.111u yenr _ ~ ............. . ....... . 
Xumlwr nf sclio<,1-1,on 118 in 1 ~;, i"-briek, HlS; atom•. 
,,7; l"rnu1e, iiclll: log, 53,, ...................... . 








Y11l110 !•f Bdmol-hrmsas i11 li-iill •.••.•..•..•..•..•. ~2, .31),,57.06 
\~1ilnu of ;;chool-hons08 in l sj}7" ••....•...•.•...•••. :i,-lr.U,ll7~.9:l 
JucronRO iu 0110 yc:\r ............... , . . . . . IH.f/~21. i 
Val ne uf eP.h•)()l-lwuecs in 1,5,. • . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . 5,1 .003.tll 
Iucr<'lllHl in ten yt-aN .••.•..•.•....... , .... 2,1i7!1,!Jl5.02 
.\rnnnul uf dietrict tox for lrnll,!iug onu r<>!'airiug 
e,:ho, ,J.l,011a011 in 1s,1,1. • . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . • . • . • • . . . $53ii,IJ%.tl(l 
Amount or di1lrict 1111' for building nm! {repnirillg 
llch11ol-hou$Ca in 1 FIii i ......................... . 
lncrolUla in 0110 y~nr ...................... . 
,\mn11nt Qf district !ax 1;., linilding who•Jl-hunsos in 
1Si'i'T... • • . . . • • . . . . . . • ...... . .....•..••...•.• 
lnereaae In ten J~llnt •...•••••..••.•.••.•.•• 





lbt\ll, ......••.. , ....•.•.• , • , • • • • . • . . • . . . . • . f3!,H'i.50 
;:.t:PERJNTl'XUE.;',T OF l'l:Br,IO INSTill"CTION. 13 
Ammmt of diBlricl tax for library 1m,l 1111pnratns in 
l.S:!J. - ■ • ~ •• •• - - - • - .. ■ • • ., ~ •• £ .. • • • - • - • ••• ~ •••••• 
v~er~o in ,me yc!lr ............... . 
Amount of tli~lrk: tax ior tho rent c,( school bnild-
ing, in 1 ~,:\) . ....•...................•.... . . • . 
A.mmtnt ,)f district tJI.X 1;,r tho renr or achool lHlilJinga 
lrl 1-67 ................ ,., ,.,. ............. . 





Amot111t ,,i diettiet la!t for fnel iu 1 M ............ $110,il~l.3n 
.\mount of ili,trict tnx for fuel in 1.~1:rr............ 138,.lfl~.6~ 
lncrca'le in onttyt;.:u·. t, •• .....•. t••·., .•.•. 
.c\monnt nf dlitricl tnit fnr c,1mpe1m11ion .,f Secretory 
anti T.-w,,uror in 1806., ....... , .......... ,.. , .. 
Amoun I .. r di;itrict tax for rn.nnp,rn,11.tion ul" Socn,l11ry 
lllld Trca;urer in 1.,IJI •.•••.•.......•. • ••••.... 
Inrr~a.e.e in ono JUar .. • , ...• ~ ~ •.•.•. , • ~ .. , , 
Am"m,tof Jistrict ta.., for tencl1c•rs' fond ill nfiO .. . 
A11u .. u1,11of ilis1rict tax for t~M"hwll' ruu,I in l .. ,n .. . 
focr<"16<l in one sear .•..••.••.•.••....•.. 
Am,,u11t rai •I by "r8to liill" or ,·uluntary rnli,erip-
ti11u fi r tcacl,cts· fun,l i•1 I ~i ................. . 
IDIJl"CMO in Ion seua ..................... . 





$JI 7, foO, \1~ 
e.il,7SU.:, 
$MS,li5tl.lH 
frcnsnrore In l-'ill ............................. t!Ml,50!),51 
Amount uf op1~•rt!,1nmo11t roc,•lvo<l froITT (l011nt.y 
trnn mora l.n l i:7 .•....•.•.•. , ••......• , , , • • . ,li~,!125.0'l 
InercMo in 0110 yoar .•...... ,........... . . f:1:.! 111!.!~.4.-7 
,\mount ,,r upporti nmo11t ruroi.-od from t!rn l'(,unty 
•<:ho •l fnnd commis i ,nera in 1557 .. ,, .• , .•..•.• $\~11,:ir,7,77 
Iricrc~ in lenyoon ...................... , f:J5~,l0~.:Jl 
Numb •r of voliunoa In diatrk-t librarloo in 1 llil •.•. 
Xn,,,1,er, f 'l'~lnmM in dietricl libraries in lSG7, ... 
U reru.o in ono ycnr ................... , •.• 
Numhcr of ,·,,lmne-11 in ,l!atricL librciril'I i,i 1::,57 •.•.• 
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· r the enpp rl. f common 
nil I xablo pr r rty i D th 
\'CU r-t11,, hnndrcdtb null 
ndredth 
of the two 
clioo 
lIOOI, n.·n. 
rPEnr ~ m:.:: o r uo 1. ~n:c 10.·. 11 
··•· .. . 
I ........ . 
T tal •••••.•.••..•• • •••• • ... · · ·• • 
of 11 n. C. C. aq ntcr, I gia-
amount of scli I lnnd s ill 
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Tl 
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111 of tmpa a l 
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T tal ..... . .............. •• · • ••• • 
IS REPORT OF TUE 
echo11la 111.Lriog tho ,-,,ar l;,G!l wa,; ··1M1,11GC.~3; tbe 1unount th~ 
c"llcctcd and distrilmt;;d for the year 1 H1 was $ltlll,U. .. 3:i. 111:il.ing 
an a\'erai,'<l 1,,r oocl, of the two )'CIIJ'S of ~111-i,Hl~.5:l,-(ll] a1·cnii:e 
iuoome for the two Ylllll'l' rof ,~ m1,/ 0111r(,ne11fietJ. per eent. ,u fut 
caslt pnrt of the food. The unsold. lands are of oonrse unprod11o. 
t.ivo of income; bnl if tho oosh !'art of the food yicldetl intere&t at 
the rato of eight per ccut. per P.111111111, os rontemplatcd by la,,,., 1h~ 
amonnt ( .. r rmnmll di~trihntion w"uld bo $204,50'.'i.G:.!, or an in-
croo.sc, in round nnm bon:, of Jlfty tbolli3ut.l clullar,; over the amount 
now npportioneJ. 
The Auditor',; Rep .. r!B el10\\0 thnt during tho Inst lfrc yCM,;. tha 
dclin•1ucnt school fttn1l interest hfUl 1mir,1ged $2Si\,, 96.63. The 
Anditor estimB!e3 1hat thtro b11rn been alrondy loat t<> tho Stn\c!, 
through carolcs•nCJ!!I an<l oorruption, upwarde of one hundn-d ani} 
twcnly fil·e thon nd d,>llar of tho permanent &ehool fuuJ. 
Under tho present 11m1u.,emunt, tho greater part of tho fond ie dia-
trihnto I thr,,,, ,Ji tho c 111ntfos; nnd the fonds nnd lands are mlll!-
nged or mi mauag~I by L'-Onnty nlliccr,,, withont thnt prncision and 
strict ncoc-11utnbili1~· whicli umlcr other ciret1!Ili,tnne"s might be 
sceured. Thiuyst.?111 i6 believo<I to he 111dicnlly wroug. X" sane 
m~n with lll'11 or tlireo mil!i,,ns 1.>1 doll!lr~ to invest, would ap11oint 
11 linmlrc,I dilforont n;;:cnla in a hundrc,I dilforcnt <.'OnntiC!', and 
Bt!lltl(•r hie money t,romhi!ll!t ov~r n wl,olu Stnto, nnJ c,peciully ir 
ho ,·.xpoctcd thcao agents to look Hlicr his interests without nny 
special compcnPalion. 
FMm fa ts imil r tr, thuao which tnU$l h1wo como under thn 
po nnl ol,scrmtion of many mcmL,•r~ of tho General .\i!Somhly, 
it is <loul,te<I wbotLor tho ecbnul lRnda ro always or 1,•N1ernll7 
aolrl for n much M Bb ,al.I ho roceh·cd for them. Sohl, AR !Ley 
n&unlly nre, un long en-, lit, they ought in nil in,t,u1cos lo bring 
good prices. Tho Constitution of Xclmu.kn prohiLita tho sale o! 
nny nr the school l:md,; of lhnt Slate nt a less eum than th·o dollan 
por acre. 
Aa the law re,p1ires tlici Superiutoudcnt of I'ulilic Instruction lo 
"re1>0rt lo tho Gcnernl ABSembly eucb plane as ho may liave 
rn11tnroo for tho manRgemcnl n11d imprrwemc11t uf tho school 
fund," it is nlllpectfolly enggo tc,l wlwth, r it would m•t be well to 
place tho remaining unsolil &chool lande under the care and di6po-
Blt!o11 of the Register of the St.Ille L11nd Utlice, who v.onld then 
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hnv" 11 comploto rcoor,l c,i nil tho lands bdongiul!' to t~c. -.cucrol 
fund and wh coulil mnunj!'u th m \\'itb ti: M•nl'l l1 cil11y that 
pub!! lands nre controllcrl in n Ft-demi land office. ft i · als11 
rcc.• ~m .ilc,l tho.l 11.!1 rapidly n• prncticiilile, the school luod now 
distributed through tho conuiies be cnlled inh> tit., Stale Trca,nry 
und inv t~d in ::s• ,'() or Nati ,nal interee~l,cariog bond,. If these 
fond alioulil IJ(l ucc,hJ to c 11111.,Jo tho StAt t,1 pl. <'0 itd edncnti.,11nl 
an hen \'olont iustitutions 1,p11n I\ !Inn l,ru;i . l'r fr,r ,,tber purpos,11 
of ~t 1to cxpenditur(', tlwy 111 lgbt 111, in u~ d nntl Stnto bon,Je i&;nc,l 
ti> 11!0 @<''100I fnud, thna aw,irliijg the, 11~e0Sility 11! pre,~nt ho:n·y 
1.axn•1011 for •JwB-O l'flll"-'l!Cl', di111ini,hin" the 1•rnl111b!lity of fnlurc 
1,s,, t tl,u f1md, and, at ti o Slime timC', incrc:i ing Llle certainty of 
a reguh,r inwme for the ,upp<>rl of schuula. , 
Tiu, A.1. litur·a npp~rtiournent uf fun lo f-ir the Ul!!I two rc:u·a mil 
be foun;'! op ,u 11uo,hcr p:ig;), (Exhiliit l .) 
Whil penkin~ of tho School F11nd, permit mo to M~I yonr 
ntt«:ntion to 1111otber point, though it ho n I one ,,f J..'1'®t unrort-
ance. J 111u iaform•.-d 1li11t i is tho prnciice LO cnonum,lo tho 
chilJrcn in the Iowa Soldi rs' Orphana· II omcs, f,,r ;;,;,uool pnr• 
pusc I thu d1 trir.tain ,,.I,ich t!,e llo1nc_ ar l"'cth·,,ly l<!011:l'lt ', 
1111,I t.ltia I nudnul,1.idly in accor,litnco mth the lotter nud ~pint ol 
tJ,o 1, • 1'udor thia 11rraugomo11t th<J diatrit•ts 111 wbiuh tho 
lfo" r nrt 1-,cntetl h,tvo npportiont~l t, tbum sorcrol hnmlrcJ 
d,,1111,a mc,re c•f public m ney 1h1111 tltc,y wcntld othcrwi u rocuh·a. 
Tb,•ro woulrl l,o no inja!ti to-tho orphnn cl,ildr,in in this, if thno 
di Irie fl'O\irle I fo>r their e,1ucatlon, which ie not tho ca•e \ 11 the 
"Home " provide their own eel, ,ola nu,I emplvy their own 
teacbol"I. Th reception ,md Rppropriat!-•n of these funds ln.-olvcs 
tho c,1,1! 1; tu 11ro\ ,,la ntl, •111ato faciliti for tLo 01lucati1J11 of 
all yo ti, nnmoratod, ie: hding ti, o ngr gnto I f.,r epeclnl pn~-
T' •• whieli th o di;trlct.& ...-uuld c,,n Ider a l1ard hip, It ,a 
undouLtcdly jus: lbat all tho chl!d,uu or the Stp.to shoul,1 elrnro 
equnlly In tho licndita of tb, school fund j and tlua 111ight t!lll!ll.f 
I, a•·c mph hod sv fnr u th,• <1 orpl,nn cl1ildrcr1 nro couecrncd, by 
m11kiu•~ tho .. IIQtn " inJopomlcnl school dlstrict6 f,.r tho vur-
po ,. :r cr,umcrnlion r,f chlldron, d11trib11tiou of gcl111ol l'nnd1, 
aud ro1 orlin11: to C,,,rnty S11pt1riutou,lonti. 
'flt So!J-Orintcullont hM d~ci,fod that it I lhe duty or di1trict 
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cation, jnst ,u; nil I n•fllSSi nal trnining · otribntes lll tho gen rel 
effi cl. ,,:nch is the unity of tile h11ma11 i;oul," Pays Dr. liill, 
"that itt cnltnro In 11ny eioglo 1.n.r1!culiir impr,w the whole•; ntid, 
,,11 tbo other h 1d, tb1; ;c.:.,en,I cnlti~atiou of it. powers iucre:.a 
lLe forco of eacli .'' 
or c~cry pursuit or rolling 1h1• c,lncnlion 6hnuhl be bolh 
~cn~r l nnrl pedal. ~cncral ,,dncatinu constitutes a lm;,ad 
fonnrl&tion 1or he s11pcn1!rm:t11ro of epuci11l c11ltnrc, 
'l'ho uvrow vie-.. colcrlni nurl io reg1ml lo edu~tion, is or.t 
causo of tlill low e timatiun in which t,•11ebcr1 nro sometime lie!d 
1,hny think ti.mt oclncati<>n ci,usis1;1 in storing th mind witu fs.rta, 
in te;ichiog 1ho mecl11111icnl uts of r n.Jin;,!, writing nud "cpyher-
lng," 111 n p m,t,liko r petition 11nd memorizing of wurda 11nd 
mlc , nnd ins•rn~ll n in th •50 ell•mc11t of know! ·dg11 neccs •1ry IQ 
tho aucc ful pro ccutinn of e 1110 trnde or other lrnmhl,i calling, 
A lb •ir c litu 1tc of the , .. c,rk to be dune is J,,w, 60 is nlso tlmr 
I ntc uf tho llg(!Uciel by \\'hi h tliia lllbor ibonld be r••rfurmed; 
and h u follows the too pre lent id •a th,11 any ono n11 tellcli 
cL,,ol. 
lln tlai term eJu tiun in ii., pr•>per on~o is not thus lirn'ted. 
It si"o,tles literally 11. dr11.win!" nm, nn nnrol,ling, a dc>"clup1uent: 
honNl, in its ltr"adc•t oons,·, !!1lnca1io11 i~ a harm,,nious d rdur~ 
UltUL nml lliaciplim, of !ho tl,rc(} fol,l 1,nwrra of 10110-tbo 11hyiieal, 
tho iut<'llllt't111tl, t!rn mnr11I. It com1,rise tho dm ,•lopmenl and 
cnllure uf nil the varied lilcnltllh! of the hullllln soul. 
Tho liody should be devd,•pcd into symmetry, nnd iul it1 
muscle trained to obey tho mnn,fat o the will ,rith prompt eu 
nnd n uracy. The mind !I 11ld not only be mu,!e the receptacle 
of tac , bu it should trained in ,t power r,f thoul(ht, atfocti 11, 
RU<I 'II; in ite tK•Wer of obscr'l'ati 11, rctloction, nnd couccptfon: 
in its powor of r,•a,<111 and ju,J;rrocu ; p ,wer to conlri,-e and to 
i\1fapl mc•anij tv on c:nd : power to edop gooJ end with firmnesa 
1111d pursue them with offieiency: J'OWl!r to inilnence otbel'!', and 
tho olil! grnntcr power of e 11-cimtrul; tho power to search far 
trnth, nn<I a 11 lliugn to work for Ootl aud hnmooity. The 
moriu uat11re alwul<l be tm1gh1 tu l1nto nnd lo shun cn,ry f.>rin or 
,•i,•e, an1! to lu,·o 1111d exemplify ,,,.~ry \'irtuo. 'l'o acC(lmpli~h all 
thi ,-to creato a thira t r kn,)w!Qll;;e and u d iro for nsctitlnca 
wbich almll rompcl the atudonl to Bctlvity ancr he )fave& lhe 
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tho ac ool room,-sll is the n1,1•ropriato worl: of tl1c 
iar 
Tu e«>rn11lish !:is work wdl, the t chcr must baH• 1.<•th 1,!(ln• 
rnl n:,d p i I kn wkdge. llo m114t UR\' 'De I knuwl J,;e, 
r r be • 11 tc11cll nu lm111rh which ho do• not him ulr fully 1111,ler• 
etan Dnt b 11111 t h ,·o mor than a koowlod o ,,f reudi11g, 
11ntl1111utic. r.11<1 tho •o1rlo11& 11111~1:bcs 111 re;i:11rd t\l which ho ie callo,I 
uy~•n tn ,\"C ii! Im ti••n Th l ·,char I, ides 1•16 cuing 11d1ol• 
!'!hip 1111J 11, • r , •It m rat JU 116 •ion , mu L !• rn ctpf,wi to 
te J. and «bilitJI to g" rll- Ho uttut ha1·0 a k11vwlo.Ji.:~ ot' 11,o 
nrio1t u,;d l! al m tl,,~T, which may l,c ump! ) cd in I he goV1•t11• 
m nt and ;,, trncti(m of 1hc young. Tf. o metluida anJ latter 
nalilicntl r,s ho ordi•nry ech,.,,I~ nnd institntione vi th,, li11.11u 
nd c 111•1try do nut pro~ t > i;i1· a111I 1111 I 11ply. Our Cvlll• 
m1 11 1 " ],. nd llci"CS furoill facilltle8 i r II goucr11I or lihl!rul 
cdacati,,ll, m t•r le s 03;tcndot!; while to tho t:nhcr itie11 11rc 
• c•.cJ o.chrn,I, fr the 1mr• it of such •r ct l 1>rimchc as .lied'· 
cine, J. w, Th oll1gy, nm! Scio nee. 
Tho •pee· l k .• wl d ~ which le d1"nl re1111iro is uot 1111.lmly 
tbo l'OIIUlt of illl!tiu to~ intmtl, n. lu tincti•u knowl,•dgo a,l111ite 
,f utl &(fr&uc mc"t: b:it 1110 sci uco oft nchi1 ~ ie pro-Jr fr,. 
Th< o;l llr ,T Ln ,11 B!•crted, onu hu11dro1I ye11rs ago, tbat 1.>rl11ca• 
ion wn th n 1111d had I 11,g l,o 11, ll ,roll m1dcratu11d 11!1 ft cror 
·oul,I h the I •orv llf 11dvancemeut 1inco 1111,L tlmo sh11".,. the 
u tcr f&l~ity t ~is euitomeul. Whil it i 11d1uittc<l th11t p1•r~11111 
difftr t111!11rally in th,} Jernl••pn ent ,.f their fa('ultics, and tl1eru 
foro ,lift: r in hl'ir nbit:ty tu cmum11ulcal<1 knoll'lo•tlgc, it id ll<JI 
rue Llu1l tho abi'ily to tl'Rch wdl c,1111 i.; •ncmlly by lntnitiun. 
Tb art f t bi f und d In phi!, i,liy. lt i 1; umle1l in n 
kn wl •d f ho lnwa ... r mind. lfo wlin b, I CP11t('r<.,ho111I 1h11 
capaclli of 1-uman o 1!, wh,1 I t und rftauds th 111a1111 ·r in 
which It,, \tuicd pow,..,. 111 y be fltum tically d, rel pc,I 1111,I di • 
ipl:ucd, wl I, t l:11r,v:d how 11arma11 nt iml'rc inne 1111,y h~ 
wade, 11nd, in aJdit:• n 1 .. oil lhie, pc,•aea& thu 111,ihty l put bi~ 
thuory lut•> pn1elirc•,-l,e is llm bt'lil t,'lldicr. 
lf 1hi11 1,ri dplc IH oorr•'ci, the ( ur a to l>o Jmr'!ued it, tl1u 
cJnet1li•'1t vi' I achc111 it npp11ro11r, Tho 11iru ,lw11l,t h« lu i11still 
Curr~ct , io,l'!I of edttcation 111 its 1110 t i,,,mpruhm, h·u @e111e, to 
h1uh,ariio the la of mir1tl, lo c iltivato 1111, ahllitJ to l1u1•nrt 
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iw,,rortiou, tu reJnce lhec,ry to pmctiee under rigorou• cr,tici m 
to train np the Lenclier iu the way he sh1ml•I do, nn,I g.,11,:rnTiy 1' 
n•udcr ra111ilia.r o.ll thoee mc1u13 which nuty be fi11rces,fnlly (mi 
ployd iu the lldmillistra.tio11 o!' Leo rufaira o( a schwl u....ip;ued f,,r 
tho edu®lion of the yocng. l·"rom oh~ef\"/\1.ion ill those Inti,; sod 
countries where in•tilrnious fur tho ,pccfal training ot hmchm'S 
hnv, b~ •n in ,,p~nitinu for n louir p•·riod, o" laN ia i,Ht••r e t&h. 
ti..LcJ Lhnn this :-that n>roi,1{ in.,trudicm "r II J'>Y1•'M:i,11!1l , du 4 
tiott 111:iy !!:teflflJ MSist in dcrnl,,ping thu l'owers ,,f tbu futuru 
tendmr, and conduoo to tho att~inment ,,r th1\l snccusij which j 
muritc<I by 1!,e intelli~eutly acth·o nud I.I.to p~reen,rin~ly fuitl,ful, 
It is 11dmilloil that penons muy l;eco1oe c:rpert in cun<lnct.ibc 
rho nffoi1e or a echo .. !-m,>10 1,y uxpcrio,,c., nlurw. Ilut it is a prin-
c.ipfo of nrii1eJ'IUII D)'Jtlicatlou la e.J11t:JJt.io11, thnttl.icor.) uo,J pmc1ioo 
slwnld. ho nnitllll. 'l'lie flilrl•·c ion ot odnc,ati .. n, rcquirt~ tlw cr,111• 
blnntion ol llu:oretie1tl kr,,, dc<i,(O nn,1 prn<>lical lkill. The toncher 
,rho cnm111encc~ his pru ,.. 1,,11,.I lnlJor,; ,dtlwut sp~·cinl ftudy, rarcl1 
illvestigntcs tho priuci)'lc'lll which c,n titutc tho fonn<l11tinn uf hie 
nction.. Ho lura oenocrtai11 mc·tl,,.J5 c1np1oycJ, lUl<l he fortl.with 
ad,1pW them without n morr:cut'a r~fl~tlvn upvrr their 1 .. udcrwyru,d 
nltimalc ~1!11.ct, Sorh a p11rWn can mivcr uttrun e111i1mnco ns a 
tooehur, because lie !11ck, r,uniliarilj with tlio ;.:reat priuciplus ot 
edncntiou, which sLorrli.l enir Lo hi& .;1,iJu. He rnay Jo wull wl1ile 
c,·cry tLing gm:-s in the .,}d n•uliuc; Lnt wh<,11 u 110w iucitleut 
tmi1spirns, •flum conics th,, n11Ca.0 h,u for whieb there is nu 1,roec-
dent. tlwro is rc•111irud a Jnrgor C<.•llll'relum.fon of' priuciplc,s- thnQ 
mere experium: • evur pve or prnctico en-r can giyi,_ Thongh 
lhoory alone docs not tit 1ncn i, r tlio <li~linrgo of nctinl clntic~. ii 
gives lhern 1, gr~lll enpcri<>rity u er those wh11 are ildicicul In a 
kuowlcdgo 11( general prin•ipl!!!!. The 1Unn of thcweti,;-al kn,>wl• 
~,Jgo takes goHernl aud compn,lwm.i,u ,·iuwe; tire rnan ol' only 
pr11ut1cnl skill conliuus his 11ttcntinu to mini,r dctuils nn,l r,articn· 
ll1111. "C 'a9 a arc c.-on tnntly occurring," &nJI! Hr. '\\'nylund, 
"which c.1m ho provid"d for only hy n knowlcdg,, .,f g ncr11l Jaws, 
and h.irn, if w hm·o no gnido bn; praotieal t<lrill, wc mu t Lo lne•· 
ltably di1co11c(•xtcd.'' ;·i1_yB l.urd Bacnu, "Ex per~ rncn <'.liO <' ccnlo 
and judge r,f particulars one Ly one; l,nt lhu geuc-rnl conusole, 11U1I 
U111 pl•A8, ft!1<l the manshnling of 110'ai , C<:)1110 be l from those that 
llto le11roed." Slew11rt, tho 11rea1 SC\ltch mental philu "phc:r, giTl!d 
l l'E!ID."T.ill, DENT OF TTBt.10 L'ISTUUl TIO:-!. 2 '{ 
1)-.pr ion tn 11 e 11me aent.iment; "When thoorotiC1.1I koowledge 
nd J•r ,:t' • I nlnll 11.ro happily c,, nt.incd in t'io oiuno 1•cnw11, lhc 
lnle!lectoal I"'" rofnu1n ppesrs in tlB full perfootion, nmlllt• him 
t,, c, ntl Je , I m, t •r lmnd tll • tle!a·l• 11!' ordinary lin,im,is, 
ancl 1, c int ml sn foll,· ith tho 1111 no,l difliculiics tol 110,r 1111,J 
luumrdc. 1$ • tnKtion~. lu0 r,,u1d11cti1J.; tho foriucr, mer, o~p •ri,mre 
1t1J1;• ,,!)en ho 11 • 9icicnt ,,:uido, but cxl'erieoeu ,rn,I e1,ea1tl,ation 
rnn.,l I 1111 ltieJ t1:gct'· 0 r, tv rrcrnro n f.,r tho latter.'' '!'his 
r•ri111•'1 hi 11 gc urn! in its npplic.11,,,11, l,nt ap11I, 1dth ! oc111inr 
forec i11 tho d11ea.twu 1.1{ llw te: !Jt-r. It ia iw1-,tt1111t \hat hl• of 
nll m••n ibor.ld l,e prcpnr d t moot 1,romptly mu! wisely th11 
emorg .i~ic• wlucl, ll J.Y dally aristi iu thu admi11i tr ,tluu or 11lfaira. 
llo sh uld 11 , IHI ntensive knnwlcdgo ,.r lho , •n~rKI and 1im,h1-
me11111\ rnucipleij or cd11rat.iou ; hu ahoul,J l,e fiunilii1r wiil1 1h11 
lrnvwn l.iws of m'lld, he elJ,.nld b abl I take Jar 111111 n ,wpro• 
hon 1,·o ,,;, 11: nf ,Iifl'ur~nl motl,ud ,,ri11 ·1rncti,1n. 'l'u 111:1ko him 
,,II tl11s, p ion prq>or profC!I ionl\l raiuln • Is \1ulu;po11e111J!o. 
lu F•l fur us twu:hing ie n ei•icnc.- tl,o tonch r 1m1y !,,. ta1111/ie, 
In @o for n t •11chi•1g I an nrt, tho teach~ r roar lHi troi11, ./. ln 110 
far m t,achl", dop~m!s llJ• •1i la.t"L 1111,l mu11ntl 11cl1111Lntion, the 
tcncl,t•r- 111n J I de 'c,;,cl. 
l'r, ,,,,focnt n n °11g tho ngcnci rcli~ upon by thu gr~M utltSd vf 
!eachora iu lu,~11 for spucial in&truclinn, aro 
T&.\Cll~HS' IN'!lTITI,; n:..'l 
Duri11 • tho year ,•uding October 4.th, 1.,1,11, elxty,one l11atilnt011 
·cr.i Lt -ld in tLc 'tatc, witl, au e limute,l 11tlemhu1c.:1 ol' ,1, ·"o 
t1'11dwre. Durln, th<! y,~ir ending •J,;t .. 11')r Ht,, 1 ,or, th~re W(l.tO 
l1olol r.u:ty•twn Lu !JI t , with u t tal lllte11J11n~ ,,f ,1,IIH 1011 hora 
and p!ll'B •M 111tcndi11g tu ten h, or uu n, •·r •o tte11drtn~'O ol W.3, 
ot 11 !Qto! t t tho 811110 c,f :·,11111, or 011 11verngt mat of lose 
n~ t,r c1d1 1,or,;iin ln1trnetctl. llni-iug tltc 
two J\Jtlr! l11 t tul w re liul,l 111 eo,·~nty,throo ,lifl'crm,I co1111ti1,ia, 
With II t .. tnl B ten,1Jinc 0 .,f ncnrl.r ~II tliousan J too hN·0. Fitlcen 
cr><wtk of t',e ·t~te, 1101 iaeln'ic•I 11h ,·o, w re ollclnde,l frmn 
h ,!din"' 01 Ir. 1i11110 n,J rec h111g mt uid, "" noe1>n11t ,,r nol 
l11wi11 • ii ! 1·. !on nnn1lier of w11chor4 tu e mply with tlio law: 
Ii, ,•1r, • Mlv 11hw M,,"11.lllted c ,unliC3 with dm t<•1r1ioi10 11111,,l,1,r 11f 
tcaclrn , tlial duri11 the two Y"'•r. b. vu not VA lad tlmm eh·c,r of 
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the provisione or tho J11w RDd held 1111 fostitnte. T11is ehon a ,.~l'] 
gonoral npprec!lltion by tho teachers of the bcncfili! of lll!tlitut~ 11 
well as ur tha Renerogity of tho State in appropriating fif1y d,,11&11 
for tho support of ""ch one held. 
A rooord of lho nlto11dnnc0 nt Institutes 'ITTl!l not commenced l,y 
my predc®"'lrll in o!lic<1 until J nn nary la~ UGH; heJJce the, re01ml 
a iooo111pleto except for the Loi,t yl!ftr. 
llc,,rewith i& pre,;~nted a liEt of the counties in which Tn6tilu 11b 
ha.vo been hfM during the last two ycara, pince of mee!in_g, llld 
nnwe of cm1d11ctor e.nd lcctnrwa. The list of leetareM is in rmuiy 
inst,mcee imperfect, !n conse,1ucnee of tho neglect of enpcrir.itend-
enl!l 10 -.oport. Tho met thru, the names of n few ooonliM !IJ'pe!lf 
twiro in the AAIDa list, needs n word of axplonation. Iforelufon,, 
tho Iruititnte year hll!I c;,mmenlltld Jnnmtry 1st, and tho reptJrt liae 
inollldL-d tho~o bcld during Lhe !:Ml year ; bnt on ncconnL of the 
irnl'<>srubility of g11tliering nil tho statistics in time for Urn Itop,.m 
of tho Superinlcndcnl ,11f Public [ustructlon, the Inetitnto yenr bu 
baan cb,mged, 11nd hereal\cr will commcnca October 5Lh, th" 6llI11e 
data on which our gimeml ~clrnol yonr begins. Tbongl1 1JOme 
couutiee appear twiue on th" SlllllO lh,t, they l111v0 dmwn bnt voe 
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T !!ACUV.IlS' lN81'fl'L'T.ES 1!11 IW,-0-C"""'~ c,:i,. 
coU!irt. I rt.\c-:&. 'rtltE. Tf" .. \Cn~ll~ 1,c- 1 t:in~»r-r:-n,1t!!! A~n r .. EU.nt1{F.:tu.;.. I I M\:MIU.:.H-Olt 
,1,,·n!:CIH:[!iCr-1 
---- l~\i,~. ---
)!e,J1a.ka ..• , •• f!•ka!o,,su. .•..• Xn,·. 27 , .• , .•.• , ••. J. l'i_Por, 'l', S. SmcJl~y, Pru\'ti, C1,rpe11t~r.,1Inll, .'llcCarl.L 
.Mills ......... ,t,l,•uw,,utl ...•. Jl,·c. Jl .......... ,I. l'tp~.r .................................... . .. .. 
.'l11rahall .•.•.•. Albi,,n ....... Jlcc. ll ........ ~.o ,J. I~ lfoc ... , .................................... .. 
l),1b\l']lle •• ,,, • !lnh11,111e,. ..•. Ure. 18 ...•...... U. A. Bmwnann, <:. G. Krolcl11,rnr ...•....... • ....... 
~tury ..•••.••. Xuvo1dl\ ••..•.. :Dec. 18 .......... ,v. ~. lilcF®ter;;, JI'. ll. 'l'horop,;on, Cul. ,fol~n t:=,·,,tt, J. . 
.Mu~ci,tino,. ... ~fn,cnlino ..... n,,c. 25 . ..•....... ,I. l'ipH ...•..................•.....•.. [1.l. ll"l!ft•lll. 
llonry ........ Xcw Lond,111 ... JJ~~i;i{l · ........ U. Ben LJa11rln, ,I, I. Smith, I'rot. Vn11t·i~o .....••.•... 
!fari1,n •..... · IKuo,,..ille ..... 
1
.r IHI. l •.•.. l 01 W . .\. )foKeo, C. Il Boydston, Win. Hlnir,, Tlr. Tl1>11can, 
s\t.luir, . .. . ... Fo11tunoll,, ..... Jan. 15 ., ...... a~ IJ. L. l~n''"; ....... .,. . .... [nud ll.e,·s. l!, :11 '.'er ,u!d ,focub. 
J.na1.,tth •....• AJgoun ....... 1~Cur. rn , ....... 311 l!e~. C. '111:l'lor, E. 0. Milo~, II. :IL 1,111, Mio, .J~nl'\ Hin~gcihl ..... :i[,,unl Ap .... Mar. HJ ........ UD,,I. llad·Jen, W. T. Laughliu, Dr. 8le\·eneon .... , [l'i~rcy .. 
Wnp~Jlo •.•... O!lu u1 wn. . .•. I April 2 ... ... . L1 ~ ,J. .! 'i pl•r, J. \' nlc11 ti rie, I.I. F. bhon~, lt~1·. ll. Ln11a .... , 
}lour,,e .... ,,. Alblu, .. ...... , .\pril til ........ 5;,:,J, f'1pur ............... , .. [\'akuti11u, ,I.]{. Swurm1J. 
Wn~l,ingl<rn ... W11~hingto11 ..• Apr. lll, ..... , ... ,I, l'i7wr, U. Y. Smol•~, A. S. Prather, .\ . ..\I. (h,w, ,J. 
,TR![>Or ..... ,., Xowtc,11'., .•.•• Apr. ao , . , . , . , , ., Ho~·. E_ II. Wlnan~. U111·id era;~.,., .. ,, • .. ,,. , . , , . 
,li,lforP-oa ...•.• Fnirflc!il .....• ,\1''· :\O .... , ..• O!ij,J. Piper .••..... , ... , ....... , , •..•.......•••. , . , , . 
{;,i1[1d,1.,, •••. l'1nwrn,., •...• Jlay 7 .. , ...... , J. L. E11roff .••.•..•.... ,, .. ,,, ...•. • ..••.•.•• , , ,, .. 
lln1V11rd. • • • • • : ,· ~flHJ!l Spri II g• Mny 7 .....•.•.. n. J. 'l'isrlnh• ... ' . ' .. ' • . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
Wurth •.•.•.•. Hristol ..•.. ···l•luly n ...••.• 30,W. l-1. ,\kF,•al<'n<, J6111rJ• Kccl~r •.••...•.....•.....• 
W!ur,el,11,e;o ...• Furl!tll Oity .. '. ,foly t,; . ' •......• 1w. s. Mcr,~1l<!l'il •.•...•.. ' ••.•••••...•...... . ' .•... 
·w arr~n ...••.• h,,lia"olll •.... !,J ulJ• :!,'ll ........ 7o1•,J'. <l. £)lark,•, ,T. Piper..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •.. , .•.•• Jlau,c,,ck, .•... Ellinglon .•••. ;,T11ly ;11, ••••••• !!'.!.J'. I .. Ew:,,; ....•..••••••......•..•.•.• [IJ.r1 ll'Alhw,·. 
})os 1'.-t,,iut!·«. .. UurHuJ,tl(1fi •.•• t . -\ Hi,;> HJ . ~ .••.• tt,t.i•'- ,A Hie.on nuiitlJ, Hcv•. Tlu>tTuu,, (7-orildiiIJ, nu.,,-..·,irf~ 1uul 
l1oll:., , .. , ... 1tfos Moi1rna .•. , Au,~. ~7 . , •. , , .. •lf.il.oolHml l1rnwn •...•.••.••. , . , .••. , , •.• ,f !ir, ~touc. 
Al!nrn:.ken .... JI,11,111in!; •.••• 'SPl't,. 3,, ...... J.IJl1' • .\rmstr"1;a.c, !l J. 'l'isdalr, Tiif11>J,-,:rc, .'l'ncl,tn-ar, 1111d 
IJ,illru, ........ Hcdtlcld ....... \Stpt In,. •••••• IIG,f. l'ip\•r, L .. M. Jl,.IL ....... , .•.••.•• , ...... : ... .. 
JII,11~ .. , • • , tlloow,;,od, .•.. 1Sop1. I(,: •.••• , •• !l:1'.A. K C'l~rt-11,fon, J,. 8. Wilti1111,~, W. M, Brouk;; ....... , 
}l•'tono . ..•.. ~. fl1Jon&b11ro ••• ~ f ::i<"pt !Tl., .. . , .. 30i,l. 1,. Euri:t . ., . _. . .... , ..... i • • • • • • • • • • •• , ••••••• 
Ker,knk ....... Siw,umcy ..•.. S,•pt. Iii ...... ,. 71'.l. Pi1.•"r, ,1. D. <.:nnn,•11. ............... ,., .• , ..... .. 
\l'11J·110 •.•••••• l),_,rydoo •.••. IS~pi. t.~1 •••..• ,.(;1)1,\. H.11nrkness ..•....••••.......•.• , •..•.. ,., .... . 
.Audubon ... , .IE:dn, .... ·· •·1Sept.:!1 1, •....••.• ,,.J. L. En,,~ ................................ , ..••.•. 
H"111w11r~ ...... '1£erl ,·il!c . . • • • s~pl. 2t ••... .•. 60 ,] • L. Erm•. . . • • • . . . . . . • . . • • ••.••..•.••.•..••.. .•. 
J . ..,r,,- ,. 1s L ,,-1 1 "'~· 1 . ·1· ' '1•·,11· 1, ·1·t • •· .- r,• \' c1 ·, 1 . •f'l,'loU, •••• •••• ~. J,) .ne.u oO. ·. .... . cp ~ ...... ":l•.ni,.1rs i,l)Uli Jr,~ l ''·" .L • .l.i..1-.\ 111:'t ... • u I. a .• ♦ ••• ~ 
::;torJ·, . . ••••.. Xemda., •.... jSopt. 1:l1
1 
...... S•JU, Fm11kllu lr<t!J, ...... , ......................... . 
llremer .•.•... ,varerly ••••.. Oct. 1 ••.•••.. -Hi •....•.•• , .•••...•..•••.•••..• , .•• , , • , •• , ••.. , •••• 
ll~milu,n .... ,. \\'eb•tc-r 1:i1v • . (fol. 11 ....... B~.1.1 .. J<:111Je. .......................... , .,, •.•••• ,. 
ln,,11..,hiek ... 11,lrcomh .. ._.· ·: J~~t. 1j .. ._,. ... ~ai11 .. 1._'l'"~l~a., ·.:. :.:: : • , , -..:: :..--.- ..•..• ·.; .... .:.: ~ 
TIUt:HEllS' INSTl'ITTJ·:>1 HKLI) llL'ltl!W 'l'UI: n:.u1 ENllt:'<11 !)l:'rnm:n ~. loM7. 
-,- --- - I 1'1&i._l_ - - ·-i-~ --- - . - ~ =-
I, lnd.1a.mm ..... 't ud~.•µen,lcnre . 1Uut. S ........ 1 t 11,1. .Pipe~ , .••••••..•. , . , . , ............... , ....... . 
l l11tJ,,r •••..•.. ll11tl,,r C,u11er •. (Ocf. R ••.• , ... ao .I . L. I:'. nv,i... • . . .. . . ... , , ........• , •.....•. , .. , , .• 
l:},\ylnu .... , .• 1;111teu!ior:i- •• , .,Oct.. S ........ r.+ .f. P,p~r, ........ . ....... .. , ., ..... , ......•...•..• 
J.·,1yclle ...•. ·1\\'.e11t Union ... ,I, let. 81.,,., •.. M•,0. ,T. Ti~rlnl,~ .••••..• , ........ ,. ..•••. · ... , ....... . 
B!1tck 1111.wk • .. \\' ate.rlo<> ..... ', Oct 1,, ....... 2.13:,J. l'ir,cr. . . . • ..... , , . •••.•.••.... , ......•...••• ,. . 
~:loyd._. •.•... Oharloa ('1ty ..• ;Pd . 16 .•.•... r,:'.!lu. '.I. 'fisunle, )tr. f;lzuk, .,Ir, l'mtt, 1111,l .\[r. 'r1,ckcr .... 
1-nrnkhn ...... llmnpron ..... 1,1k:. Hi ., ...... 2,1p. L. l•,nus .......................... ... [Jl1111111,.,,,.J. 
Jt,nCII •••• , •••• ,\na":asa . . : • ... 1Uct. lli ....... • ~'.! ,J. l'!1wr1 _J •• \llun, ,I. S. c .. 0111 I'. W. J:ced"r, 't m. 1:. 
L"u,sn , .•.•.. ~loi-nrnu; Suu .• Ch:1. Jli, ........ dll). l•rn11klin Ii ell~ ................ [nnd rt ,J. Cr,,uch, 
Ol!n_ion, ...... Du Wff1. •• ·1': 1c1. ~2!' ...... U)i:·'!- Ja~RUB., ,r~.w., l~c(•Jcr, \~. F. r .. 1.1011, .r. M. '·""k",V,• 
,(,td,ull., •..• 0'3llgo .. ,, .. , Jct. 29i, ••••••.• Sbjlwv. Al111 Ua,h. :.Icsus. L11n11g, Coleman L. Jt.,.,d, 0. l. 


























l'EACIIl:RS' IYS'l'fTU'l'ES fN lo60•T-<'"'Jml<nm. 
I l ND{Ulm OF I r-..,1.:.~TT, I PiJ..CIL TlliK. ~n~ ~ cu~nucrou1 ,U.7tt ~TC1t£.R8. 
A.tTl:XO.i.~Cll.. 
U • I "1 ·· -- - '10·-,~~ .. ,t - - :a·1r r- E- - --nu.,n •.•. •i•• a.110n~~·-····· c.,_, ..,.,.:,1 ........ _a •. .i.. 1)01-............ ~ .••••.. _ ..,~···~···········• ....... ~ \~an Jluron •. ,. i{1106JIU'}Ua •••• Ucr. !!~ •••...•. liUl1lJ. Frn11kli11 Well~, R. liuhbnnl, .\. T. Gi1111,1ue, II. ,\, 
'J'nr-tun. ,r. D. HoruLy, r;t'"· 13. ,v 11.Lker, Ho\·, I. P. I Tutrr, ::.. ll. Cl.ark, and It ~1. Ilo.ine! ..••.....•....• 
(-~ hitke.aa.w ..•.• ·1~.e. w Ham11to11.!0ct. !..'t.l, •• , ..... iO,G • • J. TiHilale •••.••.......•••••••• , • , .............. . 
.1il11.Su1i,ae, •.•. Mnst-atino ...... Oct. 2W . .•. , •• lU:l D. "Franklin Well~, A. M. Gow-, 1-' • ..'L Wiltor, M. lnl-."llllt. 
Tayfor . , ..•.• fl,,Jford . . . . Oi,1. 211 ....•... :.l!l1.1. L. Enos, ................•........•............. 
C'orru Gordo .. ,.llw,1.,a City, ... No".• ;; ..... , .. ·HJ
1
W. S. Mcl.•«atcrg, J. \\'. Dooglity and N:1th1111. 11110.·s .... . 
Dal'ia ........ •llloonilicld .... Nov. Ii ....... 100 R :ll, llniaN .................................... , . 
Dccalnr .•.• , • Leou •••••••.. 1-'lfo1·. 5 •..• , ... i>2 ,\, It ll11rk11e;oa, ,J. C. Clsrko nnd ~\. •• ! . -1.bl>olt. ....•.• 
J.i1111 ......... ,Marion ....... No1·. 5' ....... 2l1111n. Fraukliu Wells, 0. W. Jlurtua, Il1ll', Whlt-rng 11ud 
Page ..•....•. 'Ch1rindn . ..... N,w. :;! ........ t•OJ. L. Euos ............................. prr. }luneoa. 
A,him, •. , •.•• QnlDcy ..... , Nm·. 12; ......•. :;u;.1. 1. Eno& ..•......•....•••••.. , .... , . , ........ , .. 
,Jw:ikEoll, ...... !?lfo111wkola ... Nm·. 121 ........ iO;D- Frnnklio W'ella. .......................... [nett. 
M al111.ko ....• · 10,knl,,01m. , ... Nur, l:!1 ..•.... Hi!! ,I. Piper. ,I. Y,,1cntine, .\.. Unll, Ue,·s. llolland nud Uo11-
0ed11r ......... 'riptou ., ..... Nov.1H 1 •••••••• ~210. Fra11ldin WdJR, [tu;J, Emery .... , ................ , 
G1'tlc11e •••.• , , ,foll·,•r8011. , , ••• 1'iov. HII ........ !?S,.f. I,, EuM •.•..• , .•.•• , • . • • . • . . • . . . . . • . • ........ . 
llurrienu ...... ll\lai,:11(11i11 ...... N,.,,-. rn ........ u::i1.r. L. J.:nos ....................................... , 
L11cn~ .......• ;c1u,rit•l11 ••••.. Xuv. 2ill ....... Ao1u. IL :,.-1,uul:in ...........•.•.•.................... 
J.hdi1ou •.•.•. ,Winlnl!Ct, .•.• Xov.2tl ...•.•... ~2.T. l'ipcr .............•..•••...... ({;. F. Jl[11i,r,1nn. 
1',w,.,sh!~l: .... ,fhirrn~II •••••. Nov, :161 •••••• 117',I. l'iper, IL "T· l'arker, S. J. Huck, .\I. I1,!!11IIR 1111<1 
J vhnson .• , , •. [o.,·n eity ..••• De<'. s1· ... , ... LIH·. ll. J-'rnr-klin \~• ells, N. H. I.0011,ml, 1.', S. I',1~·in. 0. A. 
• I bggort, s .. ~ .. Htltf(.i!I! Ren;. Huu-mnn r.rnd r\l·nyP.U •.•• 
:Mat11lu1ll ...... 1Marahallto""" P""- 1 it.... . • 1la71J. l, .. 1-:11os ... ., .. • .. .. • • , • • • ....... , ...... .. 
P,)ftnwnlta111fo .. \Oouucil Hlnlro,•llcr- li ........ -JOl,J. Pip<'r ......... , ........................... , •.. 
Hardin ...... · jfown J•'ulls. .. ,. \ll,w. ~1 ....... 100111. 1-'nrnklin Woll➔,. .. .. • .. • • .. • .. .. .. .. , ....... . 
Heur.r ....... Monn! l'lca~nt11>cc. :!-1 ....... 155,~mnucl L. Huwe. 1'r,1f, Yv11l,11r1?li, It ,\, \"1111C'i.,u, llr, 
ti\ l · I· ' I l'icl'lou. l!a,·,. E. Gunn nml Ww. O<ilu.. . . . ...... 
Tnm1, ........ 'l'ol.,<lo ........ Der. 2J1 ...... 11)()["- Piper. l'rof. Clapp, .M. lugnlls 1'1ld HO\·. 'Ir, C,mhu,r. 
Cws ......... l,cwla ......... 'jUoo. 311 ........ 51 James .\I orris., ............................ , ..•.. 
, 18il~. I I 
Mnrion ....... ,Knouille ...... ,Jnr,. 1 ........ !'11·'· Piptr ....................................... . 
J,,trc,..-m ....•. 1,Fuirticld . , ..• ,la11. 21 • .••. , . ns,s. W'. Piertc .••.••..•.•.....•.•.•..•.•..•......... 
J(·t•••utl, ........ \lj.,'1nlll ....... Jun. ~s, ........ :.J.J 1Hc,·. C. Tnylcir ........ , ..................... -.- ... .. 
,~·uhinl(lo11 .... llr1ghton ...... _.t,rn. 2~1 ....... l~"~l. 1·'~:ild~n W'-'1!f, <l. ,T. Ti,~nl_<'. ~rn'l L, ll_ow,e,_ •~· ·\· 
hinggultl •..•• ll!ount .Ayr ••. )h,r. 41 ........ u01•'· I .. Luns, •.• [ huylurrl, ,J. I\, Stc1 cneon, J, 1\, lSl\c,,u,J. 
1•111011 ........ Aftoa ........ M11r. -11 ....... ,!'ii' lh,nry Ki:ati1111: ........ : • ......................... . 
~louro~ ........ ,, !bin ........ , i)l:lr. JS .. .... , .. 11~· flnn, Uoc•k, "'· T. Geor110 ........... , • • . • •• , .. , .• 
ScoU ......... jlla,·c111xirt ..... L\11ril 11 ....... lOi\1.l; Pij>C'r, \\'. A. llc111i~ .... , .••. : ........... , ..... .. 
Jlumboldt .•.•• Dakota ••..•. ,1A11ri122,. ....... l!!:\\'. l . ::;ock. A. W.1lfcF11rln"rl. G. U. 011ylo ...... .. 
,lMpt•r .•.. , •.. ,Xuwtc,u ....... Ai,1il!:tl1 ........ 'iO•ltl. Inl(rul~, [I, Franklin We!!~ .................... .. 
l'ollr .....••..• 
1
.[le;i . .\l'oinca. .... May 1,1 ....... u.:/1.o,mard l:rowH, G. J. 'l'ifldalc, U. i-;. Perkins, tie,·. ,I. ,L 
Jfow,11;d ....... Xu1f Oregon ... lfay :!•), .. , .... c.2:.1. L. Jfnu; ................. (Nasli, D. Fr1mkli11 '"\fells. 
Gutlmo .... ,. Panora ......... lune Ii'! ........ l'l-0 J. L. l~wJs .......... , , ........ , .......... , ...... . 
Allamakee ..... JLnnsiug ....... ,luoa 2Gj .... , • .,!IStr, Piper, T .. A. Outler, U. Jud6on, J. G. Arrn!tr•.>tJIC, fl, 
Wcb11tcr.,., •• ,F,,rt Tlmlgc .... ,Jnl·y· 291 ........ !'iu,-J. l'ipur ......... (.lacl..-aou, ~{r. Folluwf, Hu,· . .Mr. Wulf. F1crnont ...... Sidue.r ....... ~\ug. lli ........ 35 tiilcs CowlOII .............................. , ..... .. 
,\p1•1tnooao .... Ctntcmllo .... Au;;. 2:;: ........ 8s:s. ,\. llolt ................................ , ... , .. . 
~h1d1cll ...... Mitchell ....... Sept. :.:1 ........ i•J'ltllv .\lvn Bu,h ................................... . 
Wayuo ...... 1l'oryilm, ...... 1i-upt. 2, .... , ... i~IA, ll lfark1usa ..•.••......••.•..........•.•.•..•.• 
Frrmld!n ...... llam1,too ...... ""J'l. lGj ........ 2!! Lc~i Da,·i, .... , .... , ...... , , ............ , ..... , •... 
Stcry ..... , ... .'.\evsda ... ,. .. !Sept. lG· •...• , .. :;o l\l, In,rrul;; ........................................ . 


























REPOHT OF TIJE 
gt;pEIIIX'rE~IH:. T OF PUBLIC l~"STlll' ION. S& 
The first lcml111i~ r •nition and cnc,;,nrog •111cnt In our :'itah.•, 
ofTC!Scltcrt' Justitnt u a rn • ne of111cci11l cul111n•, 11·n e<•nlni11~d 
in tho ",\ct fur !lrn l'abUc 111 true i u of Jr,wa." n11pr,w I ~larch 
l:!th. l ;;,. :-iucc tbnt dnte ,lo\ u 10th pert.id l'•nllractd in thh1 
rep rt, JogtitutM roceiriug :,,1;11c aid Wl'N! !mid ns r' 11,rne: 
Ju l ,r,, , there wcr,i held !;'1 I I II I, tnlt>.$. 
In I r,~1, thurn wcro hul<i 14 lu~tit11tc 
In I tW, lhcro worn hol,1 ,tl Iust,tut~. 
111 l'-t.il, them were lial<l Ill f11,tit111,•. 
In l li:!, theru wcro held ! In Iii ut •. 
In I fill, there wuc held tll! I ~stitut • 
In lsG4, th ro wrr lwld G:! In t'tuk,. 
In 1 i5 (to Uc . 411,) there were bchl 2 In ti tut 
\l'lrcucc It lll'f cars th. t .Jm!ng the ten yC11rs from l ~S:, lo 1,r., 
lnclusi\"i', in whio.h nnuunl appr.,prir1ti,J11 LR,e \,con 1nn•lo for tlwir 
support, tltcro have Lee.1 hohl I. l Institute , witlr nn u&timated 
attem!;inco ,,r 2 ,o O !caelicr~, and ut a tntnl c,>ilt to Ibo :,,11110 ,.f 
nl,,1,;it $21,liO0, 
,v11n,, In titntes cannot ~11pply 1!11 ,lclici,,nciea c,r 1111t11rc, tho 
good q1111Utic po casod hy thr. i111ll.,·id1ml m:iy ho d,•n,lop,••I and 
quickm,ed, Cnrrcct nir,1l • ,:,f im1°11rtlng i,u,tructiQn way 1,o gh·Nt. 
l'11ifor111i1y in mo11t .. ,I~ nf h ad,ing ruJ gon•rui11g may l,o J•JO• 
nwt~d. Such ru1w rnotLo,li; of toudling 11a e1tpcriu11ne Im ennc-
tic,ueJ runy be re~ mmend~d. ,\ ,prrll or noh!o ,,m111l11tiu11 11111011g 
teachers rn!ly bo r tcd, nnd n cnmmm,ity of inter ta li•rna1I. 
l' pulnr scot'mcnt uray bo 1•nli too moro nod moro iu rav1,r or 
J'Ulilic t'ho ,11. !Ind e,min•• in contact \\ilh mlntl 111 th \llt'10111 
exercis ·, n •prrit ut impro~crn~nt i nwnkonc,t 'l'ho 1•xpl•riu11ce 
or cnch h e-0111ea n oommon lock fur the 011otit ol' all. l II thia 
WAY nrc c•mccn n1\ I aud prnmulgutoil, nut theori rtll'r ly, lrnt 
lho prncticul c,,nclu ·, us of ,, ·p •nc11ce,! I 1c!Jors. Am rion11 in 
their (lrigin, dcn,"Cmlil! lu drnir ll nrii•ncil!M, within the tl!IICh ul nll, 
1n titutcs nro nJtnirnbly 11du1,1ud tu tho spirit of our l11stitntiunP. 
ln r~.:nril lo 1!10 utility ~r ,vt•II cundnc•ud In t!lut<.'11, tho friends 
of cdn~Jtti"n h11ro Lot one ,.,,ini1<11. 'J'l:,c Snpcrlut nd,mt of l'ulilic 
Instruction for tho ~tat,, .. r l\" ow Y ,.,k iu hii! rc•pc,rt to tlrn legi~l11· 
lure in 1 03 e.~,s of thum: "Xo oU,cr 1,ro\'i ion fur tho in truotton 
ot comm a sch .. ,J 1, cb n hns lJ • n more oucces&fnl than th r, 
111odcrn org olz tions.11 lu Iudiana.. tho "uporiuM1rfo11l lu lri1 
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report for 1 66, aays of them : "To ay thu theee Imtitlltel 
producing largo and good J'eBlllta la hardly 1111 adequate 
of the fact.I ; they are producing both larger and ~ 
proportion lo tbeir COit, than any other agency in Dill' 1 
The nporlntendeot ul Vermont in bi8 report for the eame 
■-erla that "They are the belt known ill8trumentallti._ 
1ceorr1 pli1hment of certain n-y reanlta; and conltitate, by-
the moet eSl.olent means of wldenlug and deepening the 
lotereat In the Jll'Ollperlty and good management of oar 
achooll." Ohio beans 1imilar testimony in the report for 1 
" o applieatlon of funds now mode," •1• the ■aper! 
"either directly or indirectly, for ■cbool pol'J>')181, yield■ 
largely benelicial to achool intereet■ u the fonds expended h. 
In■tltnta." Similar testimony might be addaoi,d to an in 
utea', kc II t■ deemed •-r.r to cl&e more. The 
atnall an g!Nn merel71o ebow the aniYanally hip 
ta whleb lllltitale■ - held la other 8tata■• Al a 
aro111lag the people to 111GN111811 lntorelt In oar pablie 
--of 1pealal cialhlre t.o thoea teacher■ who ban lleYer 
1 p,ore.ional tnlaing Cor their work, aa a meaaa of esclcto, 
a-tar -1 ud fal&ltfulneea, the7 are ■11 lndispaDM.ble 
Bni wblla ludtote■ haYG dona to much for the impro 
our teuben ud achoola, ii ii believed that their ellei_,,, 
increued. A JQajority of them are held dllrin1 the 1hrM 
montba, and l& not anbq011cl7 happen■ tllll& in mme 
u loa■d lmpoaibla to oblain thetemOllof a oompltalt 
..a tu Inllllhte ill• failtm1. The &ate appropriatel 
the -,pon 1111 Iba luritut, lllltl 1ilUII the llllp8IMllOD 
llbool■ ancl the -.afla@ or ..._ • ...,,.,,. 
lllould It aot ,....._ to lobe t11111hen nilable biltrllaliOD. 
It ii bellned tba& all Ia■tlt•t• recalria, al4 lrom 
"""""'Md which taaahera are req•INd by law 18 
......, the npanlliola an4 c,oanl of the State. It fl 
........ lllul hpedatendetlt of Pablio~ 
..-......,. 111,e lime 118d plaN of holdl-S llloll 
--.. ....... pd • to appmalaol --.. .,,___....,...,...., wbo, ..aw1.i.---. 
......._,_. mqftNinh6te.......,_. Dlllilatll,_.,._...._ 8aalluc:4•-
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It polllble to appGint a .,_ of lufttlltal in -1:ipou counlie■ 
1or aa-1va weeb,- tiling •1therto deYODllJ' wl■hed for bu& 
- attained. Saob au arrangemaa& would g,eat.17 cllminiu the 
travaliug upe- of the c,onduet.on, ud woald fllllUlre bot • 
lllgbtly inerea9ed appropriltlon, even It the penou thu appointed 
ware to receive ■alaria from the State, u the1 doabtlea ahoald, 
la Ilea of the approprilliloa now made to Iba aoaad-. While 
■ach an arrangement might ant INIU'II lnltltute■ better than DIUJ 
which have been held In tha Swe, It would inaura uniform ~ 
1-tt»; and thoagh fmpotlag lacraued labor and retponsiblllty 
upon the Slate Baparilltendent, it would enable him to wurk out 
bl■ plaaa for the impl'IJYlltnaat or the tchnola with gN8&er •-
STATE NOIUI.A.L lk,'IIOOL. 
T!aa1Nllalt eflleleaa, or oar uobla 1,aklm or common 11Choola re-
qtdNI that tbe7 ■hould be tupplied with telehon thoroughl1 vel'IOd 
la the priac,iple■ and praetlce of tholr prof-ion. In1tltot81 do not 
aim IO blgb. Owla1 to the limited periud for 'tl'blch they 111'8 
Wt. ti k impolllble for them to gl"8 that thorough -~ ._Oil of d,e priaeiplea of ach1eatloa1 ud e■peeiall1 that J1IYl(J 
........ 1le ut of ll(laaldng. wbJ.Dh innre the ,...._ 
711M'=t _,._.., ..... ...,... Oummon~ 
_,.,......._~_.,~ro11t1111flh tbe -,,t,. k ,. ... ~,..or ... _....._..,._, 
'J'batem,~artlle,i.,o,_... .... 
emploJad in Pl'8IICIII to Wgnate. lllldmt!Gm ~ fllr tM 
apeaial edlleation of t..ahen. By ■ omia1 ihooJ fl Ill- ID 
1-dtv&loa lo wbtoh 7oa111 men ■11d 7owg womn - lnllballlld 
11J dlt pltiNllpl• ud Nlenoa of ed~ott, ud In mllNII el 
...... .a ....... II oblldre aad yoatb; ad la •1-11 tliq 
.. ..... f• •~• of tJM,ae ptlnal,._lllld tlaa P1U11oe 
ot .._.................. ......... .,,,_. ~• 11111all1 
ooalltCMd whb ._, lllOcW ...._ o, tabo,ok flw pnetloe, la 
wboM Jtlltraetloa tbe p1pll tlllillita tue put. wftl a Ylew to &heir 
li!loomlog pnotifllny flall1v 1rida ella • .._ of the Hlaool-,_. 
n.a 1IIR l111tltt1dooe of thi■ klad h6q llpellle 111110011 for ... 
ndnaad pnetloe. 'fbe omaal 8ohool alllll to clo lot th,_. 
......... wllat die mWtary acadatnr d- fvr die •-1 ._,_..... 
U. madllll lObool doe■ for tbe ph,alaian, ud what I.be....,_ 
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period in tbo history of our State, tho nt'e ·ty of &pocial pr~para. 
tion for tcat'hing, and tho duty of lho State to provide tho llec:.. 
11nry facililie,, wero rl!C(>guiz.cd by oar legi lntora. 
ft might b~ remarked, Utfli ihe 0I1ly nppropriatloo hithrr•o mllde 
from tho ·tato lrcannry for tbe edncatino of tcaebcl'I!, fa tliat made 
for 11,e ~flPllllrl of Institntl!B, lho Normal dcpnrtmeot havin~ re. 
,·eh·erl its auprort from tho \'ninrt!hy fond donated by 'oogtta 
TLo I ni~eralt)' alreody feels lbe need of the wll(llo of tbiA r1111, 
for llu: enpport of lho literary and ReieutUic Jopnrtuwnlt o( tlie 
Unh·~r8lty, 1111d for the es111l,li~hwent of otlier aelioole nf •P"ial 
caltnre which properly belnng t,1 11 univer~ily. 
S,ormt1l eebool~ aro 110 longer an eJ1pC:riurnnt. In thnse 0 Lata 
whern <•itnlilisbcd, they he,e folly rc11li1.cd tho nnt!cipuliuut of 
their friends; nml whore louge11t c abli~hed nrc 1aoet tirllll7 
rootf'll in tho 11Hl:ctions anJ judgmonl of ihe people. 
11 .. n. R •. Field, ono of tho tru"tcua of tho New Jersey Stat 
Norr,il\l du,c,I, in his report to tlw J.Qgisl11l11ro in J <;G11, decl-
thnt the Htntc, t,y II that siniplu act·• of estal,li~hing the .:01'11111 
whoo!, "did moro fur the cnnPo ,,f 1,opular cdnration in Nn 
,rers y, than had e,·er !11100 dona hy I.he c"wloiocu. elforta <if Iii 
who hn~o gone l,ef.,re them." 
The t wculy•third annual report rif lho board c,f odncatiO!I of 
!lfa adm•clt.s, in Hferring to the Normal Schoolaof tl1$.I Stall 
eatahllshtl twenty yet11'11 prevloualy, IJoldi! tho following language, 
"ThoPe iustitnlione huiug more particnlarly the dir<>eti,,n IDll 
1mpervi~ion nf lho board than other dep11rtrne111s of ~.Jncatioe, 
ot'r11pyi11g ~ nc,•er before tbe attention of th.i late, ar& eu!laia-
iug tho reputation tbey !,ave previously euned, and cxhibilia, 
incrclll!cd evidence of the wii!dom hf thoee through wbo$e inl!-
they w~ro pro\'iJe<i. No appr1>pri111inn of the State, ret11m1 • 
lar,(er dividend r,f real elfcient wealth, nor accompli hes man 
el!lci{mtly the oltild for which it WM matlo." 
lion. B. G. Northrup, who for ten ycnrs hu Leeu the agent rl 
Ibo Masaacbusotla bonrd of ednantion, nnrl who ha~ cnj,,Jed tltt 
moet nmple fonilitios for se~ing tho Normal teachers at work Ill 
their 1cbool-roorns. 1141J18 nf them: "The more I visit &cboola UII 
observe their motlmdR and reAUIIP, the etrongor is my conviction ti 
tho nceueaity and usefulnes~ r,f Nrormal ~d,o,1]e. My ohtervatlOJt 
In ech,,ola and among the people as111re me, that our Norm,! 
• l:l'ERO."TJlli"l)XNT 0}' i'l,iLto L'i::>TIIL.OTIO:S, 43 
school lta,o wid ly dilfueed ootler it!L"ft of edul.'ntll)n RJJtl nwakuned 
incrl'A <.-rl popular intcrc,;t in pnl,lic in tmctic,u,'' 
tiiruilar cit .. tiuuo t lght be multiplied tn an iu,lefiuit,:, c,tent, bnt 
further cviJCDce ,r thia ebaract r i dccmod 1111uoc~. No 
pors 11 "ell l!lformed on ,•,l11cr1!ionul m~ttcl'll CAh ,h,ubl th~ groat 
utility nn,l tlC ity of.· orurnl ..ch,,,.,! . 
Th m1,terir,I re&• ur,·c'll of tLo Statu nro tlornlo1,ing with -A'OD-
lcrfol r11pidlty; sn,I if w, ...-ouJ.l h r, tho! ,lun,lupruc:-111 uf mln,.I 
k"el' r11<,o lhcrewub., if "O ,~1>11!,I hu,e our cowm"n ecb .. nls 
itnpT•"o wit!. tlic g neral ad~ 11ccment, if w~ w,rnld hn•o tL~w, 
m,t ,11),r eL 1• cnun,d, for tho pli<•n? t, hnt 111&0 gooJ onnngh for 
the UlO!il w !thy, we mn t pmvido s,IJ,Liunal f11cllitic~ f.,r tho 
atlucnti r. of I ,:ich n;. Olhur stnle hrn folt th11 11 l'C!llity tl111t ia 
now ur n u , 1md havo ol,ll,lu:<I • 'nrn111l : ·lwule iu meet the 
eruerg,•111'.)', In loyally and }'tllriotl!m, fowa etawfa in tho fr .. nt 
nu1k of tb bcautifnl 1i11tt!rl,ood or tnlCJ; an(! sue!,, 1 11111 MSura,I, 
i I, rd· tine<! (1(>81ti n iu rcgarrl I•• P!l11e11tion 11ml iotolll~ence. 
hie he!ie'<~l 111 t thi, 1-.nL!ic •cnt111,ent r,f tla, suuo is iu fawr of 
u. • om1al · •l,ool. 'J he "rato I'<•nchcre' ,\ • Jc'ntlun has for at•nral 
yeara iu Jex ·iou, Jlll.;;~ed resolutirms iu f,1,•or: 111ul sifllillll' reso. 
lntiou1 lm1·u been uuauimou.ly ad1.•pl(l(i in a. very Iorgo 11110,Ler of 
ln•titnt . 
'fo l'rown t Im t,tforts loiUwrtu m11du for aec11ri11g II aupply 1,f well 
qoalillo,l tcachl•rs, 1t ia eal"11Ntly r,c,.,,mnewltrl 1/,,,1 lhfff't /,., imtne-
tl,uttly e ta/,/i1M,l tt S1JMMl <11ui Tr,1i,1iM , !tool fflld<r tl,e 
a111pif<~ •f ti,, ::it,1/r. Such an lu~lituti<,o, w~ll s11ete.incd, would 
b 1111t• a cc11ler of infhwnc • wl,cnc • woultl Ii w ~tr~lllns tl,ot 
wriuld r,,fr h 1111d \'ivi(y our whrilo t•<lncnti,,1111I ~l ~1t•111. It ls 
boliuv ,I th re am many cmnmnniti that w nl<l willl11gly 11 lat 
in fnrul&l,ing tlie uo COKry l,ulldiogs anJ gr,1111111~, 118 u partial 
L'OD ich nitiun f. r tho ub taullal b 1101118 that would reaull from ill 
IOCJ\t!on In their midel. 
E~c i•·o luati>n r:111onut he urged M II rewm f.,r fnril,er 
dulnying tit's ncooeaary ml'& or<•; f,,r if' olhor funde uo n,)t at band, 
a fnlrtiou ,f the p,mt1J101111L flel1011l food may 1,., 111cd, an,I l:ltate 
lemd• l 11°,1 thertfnr. I ndM."l, If 1,orrniltl'd loy tl.iu tfonitlt11tio11, 
tho lt1,·0tn!l of tho ech ol fnud • 11lrl uot ho II ct.I 111oro l•lflcfontly 
fur tho 1upport ,,f comu1nu ach,wls, tl,nu hy di~r•rting a 1~•rtinn of 
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it to 1L11 0upport of ~armal Sd1uols, to edneate common ai:boo1 
te""hers. 
It is tl111 opinion of sowo of I.he friends of education, that llmr, 
ehoo\d lie 11 :,; i,mllll Schoo! establi~hcd in each Congrnlii'lr.al 
di,trict ~f the Stale; nnd this moosure waB approved hy the $14te 
Tcacllera' Associatfoi; at its le.st mellling, tlrns repeating, in inb-
5tonce, !ho legislation or 1~4i! .. Tho A•ijooiation compri,"'! rn1111y 
of tile b,,et edncnto,s of tho State, m,d iu dclioel'!llo opiuiim I! 
enlitloo 1~ n,~p;:;clfnl eonsidcralioo. While 11 011mher of Xermal 
Scho,,l1r, w,ll 81i~lai1wl. w.iuld greatly promote onr cdncathual 
.iotert•h!, and 1m one would rejoice in their establiilhmool iUI~ 
mai,.t, 1<11.111!1! more than myself, it is be!ie,·cd to be a better )>(AliCT 
to l!iltitblisb r1116 at the present time, on a perniBmmt and liber~ 
baaif!, Bnd 111Jd to tho number !IS our nece,iaiLi.cs 11ml ro:sourtt! 
ioerl'llfD. If, however, the "ther ,·iow !lbonld prevail, it "hunld he 
rcweml,1;red lli.nt C,mgrcssional diatricl.l!, formed for politie.al pur• 
l"'b"S ,mil Qflen of inognh,r &hape, nre 511hject t-0 rroqnent ehno~ 
uf buundorfoi,_ 811011.ld the i,rinciple in1·0Jved in tb.c ocliorl 1Jf the 
As,odntion he udupted, ecparato N orrne.l school diotricts slmu!,I ~ 
o~tn\,lis\,a,I, wliich won]~ bu inilep.,ntlent ofpt,liticnl mutations. 
'rho sn1,eri11lcndent of Puwcshiuk C<onnty, in hh report, 11moni: 
other AUgg~tionP, recommends ti.mt Lhe St11ta &hnuld mnko ani,lll! 
npprn1,rilllio11s to st1mo hnlfa-dozon of onr l1est c,,,111:gc~, tluu.ahould 
bo ai,\~ct~•I tu iu&trnct Normal ehuis~a. There cnn Lo uo ,loabl 
tbnt ~miiL 1111 11rrnngement wc,uhl Lo prod11cti1·0 of µ-ood, b~t it 
ehnnlil u"t be 11do1,ted ng II s11l1,titute fur Normal chooli. or~ 
rclnti.-ii ,·alne ot' 1'i "rmal depart,mmh; in llcademilll! null colleges. 
tmd or inrl.ipendrnt .X11rm11\ :'-khool,, hnt liuh, nuod b., ~nid. In 
N cw T,,rk, wberu the practico of 111Rki11g appropriation, to ~•rtam 
ncadomio, which ehoolJ n11111mlly iu~truct clnaa~s nf teachers gratu-
ito11sl r, hn~ 1,~cn in opNntiou mnny yenr~ nml tlwruughly I~ ted. 
it IR nnh-er,mlly rnnc .. dod, tbnt tho sy tern, tl.umgh 11ccurn1,Hshln! 
good, is le~• e,:v,,v.,mi("II nnd l<'11~ ,Jfid.,mt thnn the ::S-nru111I Scl,ool. 
C,,nures~ hrui liecn prul'u,u in tho distribution .,f pu\Jlie ln11d& in 
1dJ of oclncatiun unJ iatoranl impr<womout; nntl il io not imrrol.c· 
bfo, that, if sulicitod, donntiune <1( laud wou!,J he mado to tha 
80,·eral states ior ti .. , endQ,"mont of Normn\ Scliuole. T wonld 
thori,for,,, Btlg/E"at that tho Gonoral Aeeen1l,\y uiemori,diz~ Ovn· 
h'TCM u11 the ~11l,,i~ct. 
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liection ... ~ 1,t' tho Act d,,tiuini::- tho dutil'II of lhe ~Ufl1Jrinlm1dcn t, 
1,1mcd ::\l!U'(:b 1.11'1. 1!i~. pro.-idtlil thn.t •· !.t\l sbo.11 pn·pare anJ 
cnUBe I(, L<' diotnburc .. l to tbu t~nrnl 1'0Ullly •up.:.riutc•uJenl, a 
form ol' ccr1rtic11tc iu hhi.uk, t<> Lo gruntu<l to 1wid1or!l." Dnrin!,(' 
!'TI!Viuns ) e1>rs, ,;n!y onu lilrm • ,f ,,,,rtilic11lo hM \,~en ,lietrl bntcd 
lrom this ollic'll, There 111111 Leen 8 o1rvu!l ·J~•irn, huwun,r, on Lho 
1•art or lcacl1ers and conot_y snperiulend<>nt• tu hB'<'c c,,rrlica.1.e,; 
gl'uderl, ,n th11t 11,cy "'"uld •hvw 1.hu relllti<-u qualino;,Linrie oflllo~o 
l,oldil'J,:' them. Su <\lll'ne•t L11b \Jee,, thin ,fosirc, that in mllDY 
countrc-& !Lu BUf'l.'rinluudentll b11.-o c.iu,.,d MLer form:1 to he prir,t;d 
at tl1dr 01rt1 "·1,uu&~ or t.L.u u:<J""'"'' uf tlic c"•unty, ,, hich would 
indieale tlte graJ._._ To ae.cnrc groater n_nlfi,nnHy llirnoghuut 1}11.\ 
8:nt(', a.a well as to gr11fify tha ~eut.•rn.i de;iro~ in N 11yumlrnr I ljru--
parcd a f~ries M ii[1'11<i~•I certitfo11tC11 wit It wliich tho ~"nntit>S nre 
uow l,eir•g 011111,lie,.t. l ,,,wre u hrief deliCripuon of tltCti(ie~rtificulilll 
frfl1•1 a drtolar nrlJr,,,scd l•J the st111erint,,ndenle llmingb the 
&m, LIi'. Jocu,;u. :-" Three foru,s h11,·o hoc11 J ...-~parnd. 'I'h~ i:ier-
tifi.c,Ho mnrkt·d "Fin;t i;rude" it \Q L., nwardcd 1,o tho.,, wb!I 
u,1 .. 111 11 thorou;:l, cxu111i11ation iu o.11 Lho hrnnchc• t~'{ttire,) by 
IHI\', 11ml wl,,, po se~• tlrn ,,titer rc11uhitll q1mli!ic11ti<1M. Th"t 
111n.rkL1"d "i.;,t"CnmJ Bradt.¼~, is inlcmlorl frrr thn~o whoso lt...~a1ui1tHl.ti,,1u 
nn.J 11,tilificatfoua IU',• uot e<JIIIII to lh»~c uf t!,a f.,ru,ur clllil!, l.111t 
-wl,o ~ro (ljJUa!lfonHI rtHt1pet1,nt hy thu cou111y &U)"'ritlluudunt (<> 1,o 
ir,tru•rcJ with 1.1,a in<1ru,•li<1n and l{•)r1•rn111eul uf a acl1<1,1I. Thia 
is the J, wes; grade wliicl.l i~ r~'C<.•mmoudud to Lu Jl'iveu, Tho third 
form i at~·le,l "Premium Ccrtitlc;tlo," and i~ <le1ig11<•d t'ur lh•11<o 
wh11 ijU•t11111 au t•.xawiuatiuu in phy,il'nl googr111'hY, phyij.i11logy, 
algel,m, llllli 1rnturnl l'hil,,gophy, ur tlwir "'1'1ind1.>ats, in u,J,Htl•>tl 
to n Llt·1r<111~!, cxanoinRli011 ,,[' all Lho lirncob~d ru<p1iru,I lty lnw." 
In tl,u " '00011d Or,ule tho lim11 is lcfl l.,Jnuk, ~unhli1,g tl,o supur• 
intem!.1111 In fill in 1n1l1 such porh1d, not ext"ec,linj( vn,, y,•ar, nil ho 
11tay d1•Pm proper. Tho uthcr Lwo aro 1,, 1,o glvon for tho foll p~rio-J 
of unc ye11r, wb!ch is tho Ion ,, .. ! tionc tbo law now p~rwit~. 
Fnr1>1R of tlieao ~ra.JuJ cNt.ilic~l<lil tirn h~rowith gi<·un: 
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I, ••••.•.. , ( oun17 ~ perililf-ndtn\ of C',,mmon , 
nr ....... an I ate arlo h•n:by c,-rlify I hat 
, ,,,, •• ,,, In Orthography, Jka~,n •• Wri 
• of • !---t En llah Grammar, I' 
a,• 1 1•by, ruid lb•I I find • 
Ing lied 
tn,·h. ind gov h 
cat.° t,y Ythkh ...... •• ut rh lo MY or 
1h , <>11n1y f.,r lb 11<riod uf on y r fr<>m lb cl h re(> 
It -n r rt\·o d. 
In thnony wb• ,r, 1 bne Ii reunlo 1ul ribed my no""' ll ••.. 
• . . . . . . • doy of ••••.•••• A. D., I, .. 
·oonly SDr< rlntonJrnt or 
J, •••••• ,, C ty ~upalotend mmnn 
of ........ r.nd l of lowa, bt that l bu 1b1A Jn • 
I · ding, Wrltlnlf, .\rithni U 
n U.h Grsmmar, and 1h11 
q tbat , ...••• , 
m 10 gov rn, 1 h~ 
• , h •••••••• i aut 
1 the period ,,r on 
kl'd. 
, ublcribed my oam a\ .. o •• , 
unly upain ndcnl of ommon , oak. 
In a 
T tbla d 
r, ... , Arllhm 
II 1n1y , f and 1h1 
quallft 1 In 
monol char , 1 b• 
...... ., u, • • • aulhorh lo ..,.. 
In any oC 111 rlod or ..... ., froai 1111 
da b.rco4 an! 
In l lmony •h my IIAIDt al , .. • • • 
........ day or ..•..... , 
nnty u lnleo4enl or mmon 
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alone; lmt erillcncc of 61lcee8llful t nching and 1-,,0\·crnin:; ehou!d 
bo required. 
~OIDIAL Oll'LO)IAS. 
l ie one of the 1111owaloua fe11tures of onr law, thnt wo hue 
au in,.litutilln onJer the control aod aopcr-ri ion of lhe late, wi b 
a eouroe of ~tndy and tminini-: awruvud liy tho tale, ti.trough i 
•rr•)illlcd oge11LB, which Lil deijl •utsJ to ROCQlll]>lieh II Nrtain •pe 
cillc 1,urpoM:\ uamoly, the o.Jut-ntion ot' tcocl«r,;; nod yet. 1!1\e: 
tlm tcacherd lmni ~pent two or 1hreo yeal'II in n,ru;tcring Ibo rourae, 
an•I 1111\'0 complied with all the requircmenls uf the tat.,, 1111d 
recoiv0<l tho Diph,roa of the l11stitutioo, they nro 001 ennsid~ed 
t'CHllflOtent by tlu, lllw to in~truct in ono of 11,c common~t, eren, 
of the cornruort 8Chools of the 8tate, nntil tbey barn received a 
ecrtilfo.ilo from a county snperinlcndont, or huve a •tato certificatt. 
Thi ia nbeurd 111ul nnin•t. Let tho Slutu tlinm &nl'h !!'llllfJs u ii 
duc111s nccc,;sary, aro~n<l the nwnrdi11g I diplnrun;;; lmt, whon 
lhoy arc once fiiirly enrneti, let tbom havo so111e eubst.notinl val11~. 
II is rccommeudccl that the diploma of the .::formal Doplll'l,ccnl 
of the State rnivo1'9ify, be rua<le leg,1I <J\·idoacc of 11mditi~on 
\o tcuch in nuy f'>f the cwumon sch ,ol;; of the Stato. 
COUNT\' SlfrEnrNTE~E!\"1'S. 
Tim reports of ounty Suprriutendents tll thi~ D,,,,"trtmenl, to 
which you Aru ro,p<'ctfnlly referred, (Exhibit .A) 6ltow tbat tilt 
&chouls h,we g,mcr111ly hoen ,·ieitud each term. u re,1nircd by the 
amen1l0<l law uf .\pril 3, 1. •l ; 11uJ thnt. Lhe...<>e visits ham 1111ifurml1 
reanJt .. d beneticiallv. 
It is uow nearly ·,.,n yoars sh1co the tln.t cnnetm<Jat ,.f n law io 
our Stato crcnting tho otnco of Oounty Supcrinton,lcnt of eclw?l · 
ani.l t.1 1h1.1 intclligont ob cn·ur thort1 cnn be litt!o .Ju11!,t thnl Che 
rnpiJ a,h-uuc mont which tho sch,lQls hi1.ve 1naJe within that time. 
ha• IJeen largely o";"~ to efiident county snperviBiu11, • 
The aystcw of c,,unty l!tlpcrvi•lon in vogue with u•, i8 ono wlucli 
h11• l1<Jon aJnrtcd In n lurgo unmhcr of Stotel!, arid o~ery.wbera 
with tho mo t satisf11ctorv r,•1111lt~. The friends of cducat1on In 
tho,e 1tatua whcro iL h~ 110, yet been ad,1pte.!, aro laboring 
et1mn•t.ly for !ta intro.luction. Erorywhero it ia l>olicved W be 
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tho most cffici nt, and the m st c nomic I me:bo.J o( 111vcnision 
"" demed. 
• To perform the dnlie;; or •. opcrintend •111 well, rcq11lre 0 a• much 
l:nowlad!!e, aa much talent, u much Jal;or, 11a mnd, thfll', 11ml 
involves M Qlueh re•r:,n~ibllily, M to .Jiechar !8 the .J11tle~ or nn ' 
county ollic,, whate,•n; hcnc, tlw 111pcn ,•i •n ~hould bo oqn11l 
w that rcceinid hy 1i.11y ntb,'r co1111 y om r. Thu 11p~rinr.•ndut1\ 
should bo u t l\cl1cr, in koowlo.!i:o nn,1 -m, ti' lc,ut t1•1nal b tho 
t, t lcaclie111 ,f \ho couuly. II ehu11J,I ha,0Rl1ility l•• anpcr.-i,c, 
oqWll to th t poss ct! by lh l,t,st anpcrintou.lauts ,,r cily whools. 
A, n pnblic ~pe:,lwr, h.ii should turp,ua m:my mon who1 .low,to 
them l c; cxehH!, illy to tbe entertaiuru n\ 1m,J in.lmctlon of rho 
pub!i,•. With no 1= qnalillcati11na 1.. n lie Ji&charg,. his dutic 
In oumin111g, instr11clini;, 1111 I aih·isln • hmcliera; anu iu ~w • 
kcrun~ un cnthu ;:u,m 11•nong lite p ople In bcbulr or 11ducaho11. 
ll t th &~r,·icos nf a pc-nion with th " 1p1al!ficaU,,M can Dl'.ll he 
BOCnred without an adeqnnle c mpo11 ati9n. The h t tm1chcra 
11Dd snperiutcndcnt.; .,f city ,clwole in lowa tir., now receivit'.g 
Ir m ouc tlrnnl!nnd tn eighlctn hundrt~ldc,Uard pt>r1m11um; and In 
&ome c•tbcr "talco a., high a; ~,ur thuus"nd dult.111'8. 
It i& a comn 111 nu,! jn&l canal• ol' c-ompl11int, that iu m~n.r Cflun-
tie•, nftor tho Sorerinlt!t11l011ta hnrn filed tbt:ir &wnr11 at~temcnta 
It' r0<J11tr ·d t-.y law, tui' Bvnrd or S11pe1 .i~ord inti t n f'"ll cutting 
d»wn tlwir acoounl8, an,I tho 1111,i,ri11tenJ01>t4 nr~ lcfi the allcr• 
natho of sibtnil!ing, or of i11etitutinl-(' lc~I proceu,lingi, Thuy 
nsnally &ohmit, nnJ resign in ,1ie~1t,-t,:,o ofton to tho prcj1111ico 
or tho 1,.._Juca1iounl interests of tho coonty, Ill 601!10 in lanoos 
@upen'is,,,. havo roiauJ tod,nical ol~Pcti•,u~, rdusing to nlluw an 
aceonnt at all, I 'll thu Supurintcw!,,nt h..t 111,t ViAitc.! uvory 
eho l <lAl'h t rm; wb n, perhaps, owiui; to tlui numb r c•f llt'hoolt 
and tho &h •rt tl111u f.irwhic:b thuy were ll\ugiit, a literal 111plianco 
wi h tlio lnw was imp<>a5iblo. 
lt ,a r,i nn,non,I d 11,nt tho t.c11eral .A einbly fb: tho eo111po11• 
ution ot e l!IO defioil,- ernount, which will 11ablo thi, , np,•ri11-
tcmlc11t~, of at Ion t tho mqro 1' pnlous c,,uuliilll, to Ja1·nto U,oir 
wh1,lc titnc nnJ 1111r1,,-iea fo ilw 11ppropriolo dutil/8 ,,f 1111' ofl1co, Rlhl 
relforn thmn ,f tho rio.,ouity of engfi!!'.ing In ffomo nther 1•nnmlt to 
el,;., ,,ut a anb i1tcn • Tu the )l()l'ulons oounti the HIRry tbould 
not be 11?!5 than twel;e huo<lrud dollani per annum. Tho !:iapcr-
7 
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inten•lent ot L uiaa oonnty sug~iH8 that it ho u one hundred 
cJ.,lJ .. re per JCW-, with au a.Jtlition nf t<•u dollars for each ori::aniie,i 
&ehool in tho couuty."' It 4ionld be reuieml, r<.~t that :-iopt'tin. 
tenJents tnke their pay in coamy orders, which in BOtno co,mtiei 
arc grtllll.ly depreciated. 
ST,\TE TE.wmm ASSO TA.TIO~. 
.A ,·ery ~atisractoty c,·itleuea of the healthy conrliti,,o ot achtllil 
int rll!lt~, is found in tho exilltenco and nmlntemmco of '"ohm14ry 
M ociRliona among tlrn tencLere fur E<!lf impru\""Cmeot mtl tlie 
prom,,tinn of popular e<locnliou. 
Tho State Te.1chera' .A&@ociation, which I, had nn octifc exi11-
e11ce for thirteen yenrP, is tm impc,rtant R!.!enc_y in tho Ji •crniua-
tivn of cnlightcnod c<luooti"oal ,·iows, through its lectur nnd 
discu ionff. The ln•t nunnnl •1> siun, held at lJ<'I! )loincS, QI 
lori;cly nttcmleJ by lhe repreaenl.ntivo tcnchel'!l of the 1-tatu, tnd 
by ulher fri '"la uf eJucatioual progress. Wo introtluco at thit 
plB<'O hricr o lructa fr•lfll the prOC<lctlin<> of tho Aseoci11tio11, npun 
fo\l· important eubjects: 
"'Tlil• CU]1<1ft of tLe Committe11 on Il1lltit1>tt..'ll wa,; pre,:euted by 
.llr . .\, E. Uoherta, of D"" Muine,, and 11doptcJ. 
Tho Oommittee un Io,titutcs resp,•etf"ully nbrnit tl1u followiug: 
"'\Yni.tt1t.1N, Teaclu•r,' Inl'!.itnte;; hn~o hitherto con1-,-ibuted l&r11e.l,r 
lo int11,., int,:, tho teacliel"il of tho Shilo nn ardeot lorn for lhc1r 
callin!f, 1md 1111 earnei,t doore to qnnlify thc•msol\"eA more folly for 
the :9cighty re~Jlonsil,ility rc&ting 111xiu them; an,!, 
" 1u:iu,.,P, We bPlieve no n~OC}" within our immediatu reach 
can l,o mndo so efficient in prepnrio~ wachera for their work a 
well-conducted inatitntes; therefore, ' 
B ufo(,/, Fiat, That we rea.llirm the ar.tion of 11,is .\sso<,iativn 
llt it.1 former mel.- ini.:e, in exprc init iu nnrinal.ilfod npprobation of 
Toachen' lnstituteij u a most nhml,Jo auxiliary in preparing teaclJ. 
en1 for their labor. 
2 "I. That tho 11p~rintendonl <>f Public Iostmction bo req11l'lited 
to npp1,inl such a number of collnpehmt inetructof8 a;; lie may dl-cm 
nocog srv to conduct these institutes. 
3d. that tho thank,, of this ,\&Bouiulion arc duo t,, onr agt'nU, 
who have hitherto lolmrcd eo faithf~lly in bl"hall' of tha e,Jpca• 
tioual iutoreste of the Slate, and who lm-ro duoo it for a roward"' 
m<•ngcr and in ml\ny instnn<"oll at groat penionsl e11criflc<1. 
-ltl1. Tl111t the 111e111bcni of thll L<'giAlntnro wh» earn~etly and 
d1m11cdly BUf!p<>rt the bohling of tlu:w 11&1ociotioos, l!a.o our 
he.'lrty tiupporl. 
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,5 h. Th:!• the Exeeutin1 (' nunittuo bo re< 11 te,l I •ee11t0 
durin, Ii ming v r, tL bol,lioit of man,·.· nual lo•litntc, 
rnity be. d meil 0 ex~lient for the i111pro~cnll'1Jt l!f t<11ch~r,; in 
tho c p rt,,,ua ,I tbc Staie where ,uch mam,e mny be 111011t 
ncc,Jcd, and tbnt tho tiwo Cvr holding 5aid ln.. itutes ab,,ultl ho two 
"" k , or more, if" 1•r per into.re! Ire manlt, t d 
,.\, F.. ROBElff:-. 
( lrnirtn!\ll [\muuinc,c,." 
'· Tho auhinct of _ • onn~I · ehool• wa ngain cnll,-J up, by T'mf. 
r11rnr offuri;.;.: Ill """'nJn,ent l(> the lir11t ,, ti ol tha r,•11 rt, ft8 
fol h\\'I: 
]{ · I, Tli I a c,,mmit co of three be ap1 intod by lhi& Asao-
cialiun to 1nemori11llze the l.rgi la111rc to pA.r,s u lt1w which h II 
• cure tlio cstnbli hmeut of one 1-. ormo.l ,:~hon! in each f'»nJ!rc-sa-
1 oa Di tr1ct, &O<m ns fifty thousao,1 doll11rn hall l, · &~cnrt-J 
tr, rn lho pt' •plu lur l,uilding& nud iJte in ach. 
,\ f'tur much e rn t ..ilseu ion, tho r, l111io11 ()f l'rol'. Pip<'< w11a 
adopt<'d, 11,, I tho n<l part of tho report ,rn tri~k.,n .. ut. S,, 
lliat th r olution f Pr.,f. l'i!ior hoeuno tho re1••rt l•f the,\ in 
tiou 011 lho nbj t of • \,r11111 &•hools. '' 
"Prof I' •rkins pr~\!! u•cd tho { llow!ng r oluth,ua un the eu!;iuct 
of"'''" c. uhinb were adopted: , 
1,'uol •«l, T~at ,·,,cal 11111 1c, l'r cti I rm,I th,•1,r •lienl, ou~ht to 
I~ tau2 l 111 nll tho paLlie llchoolo of tho ::i!nte, 118 a rugolnr braucl.i 
of .,Jnt-,tti"n 
llc•<)l -d, "!'hat all ,\onnnl ~nlwol •rn,JuslcP luul t,•n••hon1 Iic,111•c.-,l 
to inelrac In th publie hoi,IR nt' thu 8111101 "'' l,t to b" •1111i.lili1,d 
to in.trnt•I tlwlr pupil in si11ging. 
N ,.,J • I. That nt th P,Orli..st l'rnclicnl date II profi,por ,,t' WMic 
ho ppoi I~ tn BIIJ"''intL•n•l 111111 dc)'arlm~nt, wh• ~\I linty it ihall 
to nttcnd Ioititullll! and in troet lcndwr ." 
"Th rn1••rt o( rho commin~o c,n r olutfous W&A re J 1,y Mr.G. 
,I Tiidal I or Chit·kai1aw c n111y; and tho r •pvrl w1111 n,1111,tud, M 
foll w ~ 
JI ""1t· I, Tbnt we lwvo rcoaon Ii, fe I J'«•fo11mlly J(ratc•fnl t,, 
lt.ui •hty <lod f.,r ll1e 1,rivil(>~e t,f n~ln 1 ,•~ti11g In tl1Q cn1°n1•ity 
..r D 'T' fl h I'll' ''•)11\"Ulllicm, IU lh nlm11dont .;.idunce \\ ~co 
11 nnrl ns o th<' hi 111_!11 of p1:11 in,I I lc11tr, nrl tho many in-
J1 lions f•f I cc,n tautly 111rrea n_g Inter(] \ in th<i :treul work or 
o<lnl!ali ,n. 
J.',w,l ·..J, That the hi •hcst nn<l must importm,t work ,,f n frcu 
i,werrnnent, 1 tu 1•ro.ido for the i,rt•\>ttr 1111<1 lhr,rnugh 11,luc,1 ;.,u 
of rho mtll! ,-ao oducafivn thal RIii\ I fncuro tlrn full pliy1icul, 
aocinl, lntcllcctn11l nurl m,111,I de\" lopmcnt of nll its 1,oopl I r,•guo.1-
1 ()I rae , religion, c•rndillnn, or color. 
N ol • , 'fhnt we rcj ico that nur ta •men aud les_islat,,111 Bro 
beginning ti, reco"nizo lho lrulh 1•f lhbl proposition, M aho,w11 i11 
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tho r ocnt r tlll,Ji bmcn o( a ~•ntioual Ilul't'l\11 of E<lu ti n • 
the h •a,! of which h b~cn placcJ that noble worker in the ' 
lio11. ""'"Y Barn rd ot New York, and_ we hope that _tl,i l,a,eq 
will o .. n ho m de. J •pa,·t,,u,,t, -ccvr,d 111 power and 11,tln Ree lo 
ll<l !her department of the gov •rnmeut. 
It le I, That Aioe it ,Juvul\·ea up n the , tate lo prorlde r, 
the ctluc111io11 of its chi!Jn•n, I\ tlwrou •h upeni i,,u ot tho choOJ, 
1.ccom "11 · ity of the StntP, and we ur, • up1111 our lc,.(i 1atu11 
tho litcl that the ·11110 • upcri11t,·11d~111, County ,:upcri11te11deu11, 
llll Di trict 'chool otHc ·r huuld l,e liln•rally paid, a11J ""JU rtd 
111 ,·1 it th •ir uvoral cbnr • •~, auJ excrci u n thvroul.(b anpervl i 
of tho ~nurn. 
R, c,lue,I, Thnt it c11nnlly dcl'oln• npon the , t,110 to see th&& 
tho L~numun schools aru IITl>'idL'<I with good t cher , th •rou bl1 
qualified, who hnultl he paid accurJing to q11ulilic11tiu11 nd labor 
1•orfnruu.~t, an,l nut o 11 ,w, noourdin~ tu Ficx. 
I( le I, That wo will fi ,·or the •lcctiori lo oflice nf nu)y udi 
111c11 aru willini.: to In!, ,r for thu furtl,crnncu ,,f the cau e 
"UUCr I c,lucation; nud whilo wo h,•Ji-,vo in tho uxcr i o of rar •e t liberty Oil all I liti I a,,,) rcliµiou• '}IIOSliou , w • wi h tha& 
lh•.IIO in who hands i th e,lucntiounl cLnrgu ,,f tL lat , ootla 
olli r and t cher , hunl,J I, trietly tcuip •rat , truly lnynl, a d 
of untarui,lrnd ruor l ch racier; an,J to ucb alouo will wo leod 
onr •npport.'' 
IUWA l.'.'TRCCT0R .urn .CIIOOL J0CR.'AL. 
The anl,scriptiun tu this J,111rnnl for th purr it to 
County 'upcrintcndcnts, e..; a11thorizcd by the Tc111h (,on ral 
A cml,ly, hllll liecn continuud. As lwrcloforc, tho Jo trnal hM 
Cllntaincd nil tlio dccisiunB uf tLi,i l>upartwcut in appeal , es, 111d 
sowc uf tho opinion~ in rogarJ tu the a,lmiu,stratinu uf tlio &Cb 
law. The editorial labor i gratuitollllly performed by tho 'operio-
tcndont of Public Ioetrnctlun, isled to a small extent hy )HU II 
appniotcil by the Into T1>nclie111' As oci11tinn. The ,fourn!Jl i no• 
10 1 ninth ,·olnmc. It form 1111 excellent mean of cornmunicatloa 
with teachuni an.J ech,101 olliCtlr& throughout tho 'talc. 
BOOK, 
nbaeqn nt to the date of tho lut report, my pred la 
office made very few chang in tho text-books recommond~-d 
use in tho achoo! , thongb ae,·eral additions were madu tu the U 
•o cbaugee ban been wade inco tho pr nt iocurubont caall 
into oftlco. 
fi 
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llEl'ORT OF TllE 
the mo,JiHc-a!ians J'rflvioualy reforren to arc u111dt>, nnrl 111\'t,flli11 
School f•tubli,Lcd, it ie belien,d Lhnl we way ad,·ance wirh i~. 
crou~iug pr1t,p!•rily. There are, ul~o, aome miTJor alteration, 1~ 
wbi,·b I will bril'lly iu,ite your nt1~111ion. 
To Se ·tion 15, .Jlrnptcr l, ndd the words: "er will, lho cunM:n: 
of the• hoard uf Ji rector.." 
In s~cti1,n 17, ~;!inptcr 1, iu tho ~c .... ~nteenth li::o from _tbo kip 
of tho l'ag<·, Ht1l1ft1tnle the word "tt11 for" tho. Tina ts 11c<a. 
1111ry t,, r,rnko tho Hui ion lmmwnlzc witli tLo fiJth duust• of 1->eC!ioJl 
,. Tho wnnt of hrmnony is erldunlly 1110 r~ijnlt of on1si;:-h1. 
In Sett ion 4. , leuth line, ~nb•ti\uto "board" for "1ll~cting." 
Tho 1, .. 1;1,d is tho proper custodian of school prClp<iriy ; lw~ides, tht 
uleclors caunnt l,u called to~ether until tho nnuunl 1uc1:ti1,g, by 
which time tho u,·C11~ion for i11torforunco may be J'll'll\1.•i.l. 
This ln~titutlun, lucntcd nt luw,1 City, ie in a llnuri~hi111,; ClJn, 
diti,,n. lt hllll II li\iurol enclowmout, elei:1u1t and cnrnmodiou 
bnildinj!; und R•onn,l, nn ahlo nuJ i11Jn,;triuns F11,:uliy, 111111 nc~ 
lrnt tr, bu mori, widoly kuown, to hit nr,ivcr•ully appreciated. 
Sioco tho rcLJp<min,r in l !10, it line (lnjoycd II rnpi<l g1·uw1l1, aPd 
with tho c•mlinnu,I Costeriu~ cnro nn,l liberality ol tlw titaite, iill 
becumo ti,~ ju~t prldu of our Um11mnnw1mlth. 
Th11 tt>t111 1,1' ullico of Ilon. S. ,J. Kirkwood, L. W. T(()s~. nnd 
Hush Cll,u k, memLers of tho llvnri.l ol Trn&tllC6 of the ll11i1·ur1it1 
e,pire ,Jmrnury l, l, G ·. 
For II d1iLalled ncc~nnt nf tho (,on<lirion 1111d progl'(,as oF the 
U nh·orai ly during !h,1 Inst two ycor·a, rcforuuc" ie re~p.,clfulty mad• 
lE.d1!Llt B). lti tho liie1rnial l'cport llf thu B•l11rJ of Trust~, 
hornlo n['pondcd. 
Ml,THIC S\'liTEl{ OF WF.IOIITt! AND U:ABt:m:1:1, 
Thie is thu application of tbu Jccimnl syijtem uf 110!.uion ~ 
wuil(h!e Ruel mcHuro8. It derhoe its appellation from it initial 
nnit of extcnaiun-11,o 11,t!t.r, which ia n'lual !11 30.3i iuohce. From 
this ii1ith1I unit m·o Jurh·ud nnill! of area or eurlnco, c,1pndt.1·1 and 
wei~ht; anil nil the tnhles 11re forrnud frum doci1nnl diviai11u! an~ 
multiple• ut' there re pcctirn units. Ln othur word , it i1 tbt 
application of thu uniform SL-ala or itn, which is found in ovr 
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Federal curreucy, to oil ,lf unr weigltt& 110d mcn~urot; m,,1 the 
adva11tmrn• ,rhich ,mnl.1 ru.,nlt fr,itu its g-cneral 11duptio1,, nr,, well 
iHnslmtcd hy 1lm Rn1111riorhy ur Uuiti!d !'l:atea ,•11rre11cy 1<1 Eu~lis!J. 
currency, a, n·.,:;urde 1>tu0e of !nnrnrng aml 1:1cilitt of cnmp11l11tivn, 
Thu metric ~yatern !in,I :te o,ri~rin in Franc.,, Allil i 1w,r 11se1l in 
that eonnrry 1111d htr cul»ni>:e 11.1 tho t-:>1du fon r nll ,11l1er &J8lc1n • 
ft is n•o<I e~clu ir,,ly in t'lpaiu 1111d her col<1t1i••~. in Portul!nl nn,I 
her c,,J,,ni,·s, 111 lln\lnod 11nd lior ml,nne,, ii1 Belgium, ( Iii Ii, nnd 
li,p111d,,,. It l,u~ Rlo,> b,•011 a•foJILo,11 J,•eronis,!n•ly, in Alrtc•Pn rotLcr 
counlrica of F.uru1,o unJ .\111eriet1. By 1ct or' C.:,,ng •a .. r ,Jnly, 
l~tlll, the uwtric ~yolt•m w,19 leg-11'7.rul in tho Huile,! i:ltnt , n11,I 
11rn,~1n-i 0n ma,lt11 t11r its imrnediah., ir~tr 11}uctii,u into tlru po vd 
ucp11rtrne11t, an,1 for •up1•lyin1,t tho >.o,·crul &tnloij with ut1 of 
nt.mulrirrl~. rt In~ hoo11 in us,, 1;,r II 11,11g time in 11111' ''"'" C"llnlr,r 
nmouf.: ecicutill~ men, hr whom iLB 11Jnrnl:1ges war11 uudy npprc• 
ciRt~.J. 
'fl,., ,ulop!ion ,,f !Im nrnlric syalo111 ,rill ,,nahlt, "" lo tli!l'u,~c 
entird.) wilh ,,ur }'•OSt!lll 111blca of wcightn 1111J mc·1 nr<ll', with 
tl,cir inet>ngrn"ll" ~cul es 1rnd inlmrmonl,,11~ """'"''"111111rn, ft "all 
trun,forfolly incron u ti,~ foeillly wirh 1rhici, this part"' nri1l1111l•ht1 
may hu lcnri,,,,J in 1!,o ~chonl n111I lll'l'!iod io hutiinc • 'l'liu 
ay,1u111 ,,f weights nnd 11rna,nrc-M wbkl, Is now 1wrfoctly undo,.,.lu~J 
l,y nm,c, 1vill Limn ho ra,mfotr to 1111, lta 11,l,,ptian hy thu pri"'•ii,nl 
c"'uu.ercinl riati .. na nf tho ;;J.,l,e which luu nolf tokc11 1•lm•,·, will 
11nt.nr111l_v lca,J lo Ira 11.Joptir,n by nil ei~ilixorl 1111tio11s; wl,irl, will 
t~cura a 1111i1:,r,, langnag" of w..iglirs ond uwosnrca lrorn t~u 
E,1untor t,, tbc l'ol1'l', 11n,I ~trengrl,011 llio \ionJo r,f the .t(<cal l,n,rt,. 
er_l,nwl 11f 111,111. TliiM sy6te111, 11 hich hns ulrcn,ly ht•f'11 l~i;nlizlld 
with a,, will 1u11J,,11litc,1Jy., in n fow) 00111, hy 1ho furllll'r lci,i,l~tl«n 
uf Uor1gn'l!~, 1,., m11<fo c,,m1111le-,ry mill c,du.irn. 'l'lrnl 1ro 1111H Lo, 
prc1,rrrc,J for Ilic du\ng,•, wlii<'l1 is lnfll ilal,h·, tho non· syalrri eh;,ul,I 
l,o fd111iliurizcd tbruugh ""r pnhli,• a1•ho.,lo. T,,u,.h tli,1 ,·hil,]1<•11 
nr,,J tl,ey in turn will l,c•c-,mo rho in~tr,icl~n\ of their J•J1r1111lt. It~ 
!11\nuluc 1011 into uur erhnole 1hr,11!,J IJ,, l'IJC.,nr1115"1l hy tlm Ht11lc, 
iu11l its ti"' i,1 uet1m1 b111ino:.'l!B h•r,:1diz1•1I. 
!J. l'l:,\KJU.f_:ll WP.LL:-, 
th1perl11tcn,fom of l'nhlic I nstm~t!ou. 
PPENDIX. 
AD. TRACT" FRO\l REPORT: IW t,'Ol .\'T\' . l'J>ERI:-."TE\DE.\1'., 
P'OH TIU;l (11001, \"1".AII ENDING Ql,'TOIJEII ◄, I ,. 
,\D,\llt I 'UU:-iTY. 
Adiur county i increasing in pc 1 .,•ntion ,·cry mpidly, Tb 
sclir,ols ,uo much lar •er tlann !hoy were tho prcccdii,g ye r, a111I 
mor 1111m rou•, and tbo dmnn!l(l f.,r g1)()d and cx11cr1unccd t ·1cb• 
el'!! ,s gront. Tho npplicnnts f.,r chools arc 1111111y, but II di qualiticd 
anrl i,lllcicnt tc:ic'l ra ,ru Beare~. Tho ec.!1oula of A,] 1ir county 
duriu,;:: tlrn pMI ycnr 1111,·c 1 ►ro•pcr ,J t lemhly woll, co!laidcriug 
tho u,:iny diflkt.ltic , nriaing from a Incl. of gu .,t nnd efficient 
tcachcl'8; every ycRr, howon,r, hriug iu 11:i a hlitioual nmriunt of 
talont, either by immi •ration, nr h ,mi., ~'lllti~alc•l ,.:cuiUJ, a11<I 
our r 1unty ecttlcg, sclioold will cuntinuo to gro1~ in nu1111Jcre nuJ 
mtcr t. 
TJU!OJ>i)Rf! NAOIII\VAt1 l'ERINTES'Hl::n. 
commcnc d ,ieitlng tlio school In tho county the 2r.tb of 
January, I G; I hav ,·ieited ncnrly u,· ·ry chool 111 tho ro1111ty 
a111I enmo of them twiCt.>. 1 W(l11l<I hnH vl,it d 11,om oil, 1111<1 tlwy 
!Jeon in oporntlon or t Inn wbe I mado my re •u!nr, !altlu • 
lour. I gencrRlly ,-1 'tcd twv ~~hool a Jay, etaying two or tltreo 
boors 111 ctl•'h cliool. I think the o , isha weru g nerally (w1! h a 
fow c~ccptinn ) appreciated liy tho lCAchere Rod I'll( i!e !Jotl,. 
Wb1111 l entered upon my duty, l found c,n1y uno cl rf <'l!rtill-
<!lllC$ in th hands of tho I 11chcr~, wl,kli hail Leon n cu tom of 
my prcdcccss ra to beoo only fJrat •raJo c ·rtifir.a•ce. 111 • that 
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it wo11hl Im a11 iuault tu a ,;ovd tontlrnr tu put them ,,n the -.. 
Lil.iii,; wilh ,. (>Q•ir r•ne in regard tu stauJard u( r1ualitleatio11t, l 
hnv~ clmoge<l lfmt ayrn·m 1111d gmnled cerlificatt,;1 of threo ~ 
Tbo~o who au,i~er c,,rn,clly !Ill 1,er cent. of the •1u~~tion, alill! 
or !"•&SCSo I\ l!i,mH,gL l.nnwlcdgo of thu HWerlll lmmclsea to .. 
l..n11ght, r~L•ehc <'~rlific.'ltei1 vf the !ir&t gmdc; 75 per ccor., of C. 
eaeon,.I; and 1)11 pur ~-enl-,of tho third. lo my upiuivn thia ,,-
is II fo.r bettc,,· ,we limn tht: former. h ;ivoo son,ral ailv11111age11 
dircct.,r• nru ~nahled to 1listi11guish l.,,;,twc~n lil"!t, ,c,md and tbW 
cla.s t@chcrtt. Tuo lint teudwrB uu:.,ht lo Mwma111l Ilic hiN 
wag~h, nntl l>ourds uf Jirectors "nght lo Ii.\ thu cou1pcn1111lio11 • 
cording to tlw i:;rn•.lu 111' the ct!rtificatt•~. I IJ11,·e lh•m Janu1111 J, 
!ii fkt.,hor r., 1~,rn, l'x:11ui11ed 11):J applicant,,, un<l iss11od the f1r1, 
lowing grndoJ c,·rtificall'~: :lll rcc,0 i1·cd a lirot duse, ,i;; a.._ 
claa,, nnd :!Sa third ,,lats L'cr1iii~~1tc, nnd t,111 were r<'jected. 
I l,a, o lukcn gr<'al I niue lo nw:rluiu 11,e gcueral C{>nditionotfll 
11chooh 1111,I am ~nti,licd, tlmt wl,ilu ~0•110 of them are condltllli 
in an ollicicnt aad progro,,ai,·i; wuun~r, many are dtlicieot In~ 
goTernmt-111, iy&tum nnti m.l!thoJ~ of in~1ruetion. Th11,e .. 
8tl\'cml ru1i,ous for tlrn delit:iency, 1mw11g the more promineDS 
which iH 1\ wn11t i11 the 1111ml,er of guod practical teachera. 
I hnve thu natisfoction to W111!1 that I 111,re is eomu 1,rogrt>M, 
ma.ny thi11i.;J nro w,inling, mnny ilitlicullir:s to be encountel'l!d, 
up,,11 Urn wh,,J,,, 11,cy aru n1h·1m~ing nod I think, by proper 
11go111cnt, tl1~y t,i111 nil l,e mndo iifllt class ~ch•,nlr. In anbm' 
the num,xml rl'port, I r,•grrt to oJ\y 1h11t eomu of the items are 
oorrect «r rcliat,Je. It is imp<,~iblo lo obtain correct retu 
Jong M aulo-<lirccl11rs n11<l 11ccrc1arillll hlku un pains in gat 
tbu i!uui,. Snu-dirl'ctus•s ~lwuld lit• 1,nid for their work, 
would ho 110 iruluceuumt to them lo do their dut.r, and 1 
1lwnhl bu ,,aid oolter fur their wurk, in vrJcr to wake it an 
for oducatud pcrno111 tu lllko on 1,ffico .,f that kind. 
.A• I eaid be.Coro, I huve visited nil tho salwols in the colllllf, 
I cannot \·iait them ngaiu, uuleds tho board ,,r 11upenil0fl 
chango their viewa in rog11rd to the matter. Boarde of en 
are not alwayi tlio bCtit educated, therefore they don't kw,lr 
importance <lf the dutifJ!I of euperintendonll; and our 1clauolt 
not bc~"me pr<li)"''""U~. until 1110 ooutr,,l ,,f tboiu ie taken 
tbelr hands; lur iguom1111cu uuvcr will produce wiadom aad i 
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11. r. Tllo:iu.6, Sl'l•Uu.-rt:lmPT. 
1. Vi8''H111 aeliocl.J,-!'linro last .r11n11nry I ha,·o 1·ieilod all 
bnt twr,, and some huu Leen ~iaitcd l1Tiee. I ~pout! gNu:irnlh· 
a Lrall' 1lay iu C110b, nnd R•nrntimce mor~. ChildrN1 ~11 d flllNII;; 
~,m glad at my J•N cure. I n1ually tnlk II littlu lo tho edwlMs 
and tllllebcra, for tl1e iinpro,·e111N1l of hot!,. 
II. '.' ,_c,,,.,.,.-r ex11mi110 huth ,·erbnlly 1111d written. TJ,11 
l.>Qa1~ 01 ,hrcotora ar,, inf<,rm ,,1, nrnl wag~ urc :riv1:11 lll't'l,r,li 11gly; 
thu higher''": ~'.'111le, tlso higher th~ w~e,,, '""I tho grool~r Ille 
olf.>rt. .\ ITIIIJ•>n J tak11 eoino o,l11Mlion"I ji)urnal. (l,,t,d 1vng,,, 
rinse xnminnti,.,,, T~m,·hPrB' A~~oeinlit•n• an,l Irrntitu\i•,. · ' 
, III. 1'meli_"•' l11•("/ut . -X, uly RII J01lc11•l 11,o .h1sti1ntl'. 
fhuy Ill Y ho 1111prn1· d l,y hm in• lhe ~· rv lie! t cdu()lllL>ra f,,r oon. 
dnct,,,-,.. 
} \'. Let n, l,a,•c, more 'Xormal 1111<I Tenwicr~• Training Sdiools. 
V. e l1111'0 two teacht'l'I fr,uu South,wi, !cr,1 !ll!io ~orsunl S~h,,ol. 
DE TON UOL"XTY. 
.u!Oi DJl.llf, Rl!J'llBll<TJ;Nlill!lrT. 
Our ecl1<10I system u~rls 11,, 111<liCl\l change. lo;xcellont achooli 
arc tho r':'".11 ,f iii artion, wlioro,·er it I• intolHgontly ,md faith-
fully ad1011nRlcrfl<l. 011r ~itizena keenly 11ppreclaro tlrn nocouitJ 
n( one or more• 'nrmal Sob,)ol■ for the 111•eparation of reacben for 
onr cmumrm tclm0 1• i 1l!k1 <of II Slato Hef11rm Schoul for juvunllo 
offcmdo!'II. .Man7 touc:hh,g in1taneu1 havi, corno nndftr ffl"' 0 ti I' I ,. , ~ • o ce, 
•ppoa ing t" t 10 1A11,onil1 of our logltlatol'I for a law ruakin 
pruvl•l11n f.,r tho reatr1in1 and reformation of youthful dclin,100111: 
hy ~ C<Jitr u less r~volting and dltgra~ful and bollor Hdaplcd tc, tb~ 
decurcd t•nd, than 1rnprhun11111nl h, jnllaaud penltent!ntio8, witls old 
and hanfoncd olfotult.,111, 
A law definitely a11'.horizi11g lionrds or direntor11 In cruet sn!lablo 
bnlldlngw, and ettahhsh Ill c ntml JI() itlun• lu their rWIJIUdlTO 
dilllrlet townal1ipe, tcbools of a high r grade than tho commou 
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&chool, .,.,J,ich ah. II Le open to 1111 prrsous wit111,ut r,•~nrd to llge,ia 
the district t<.1w11.hip, prm·itlcd the applicaut luu; nttnlnL-d tlie 
require,! grade ,,f q1rnlifi:-aw,11 for 11,lml iou, w,,uld olJl.r Jld'-
t~e uf whid1 runny c11tcrprioini; ,li,tricts wvn!,J ha.stc11 to •'111 
them ch·ca. 
I 1Jolloni it would Le Lotter to oler·t directors f.,r the term ft'll'O 
y8J\l'tl uud h11vo tl,e mc111bur• ,lh·id~d in two cl11A&ct1 Olle-half lo 
hold OYer c~eh yoar. Their cxpcrfon,,c, wuul,I bcuetit 11uw 111.., 
bc,1 • llfoml,erd ~lwul,I l_,o pn!,l a rl!wionaLlc L'OD1pc11s11ti o for Ii.mt 
&pent in ollicial son·iC\li. 
HOOXE COUNTY. 
Duriu;:: tho summer each scho<>l hM l,ccn \'i&itcd one • Thoa 
,·iolts were &pent in a thorough unnly6iB of thu schuol 6J' tem il 
this e"uuty, aftcr which tho ci,nnty s11pcri11tcmlunt WIii • 
vi11c d of the "rent ncccs,itj· of R chnnge ii thll &y tern. Ile ti.-
fore lm 11dupt.,J t,ho grtt•lc1l tjeten1. It wna nsccrtni111!d tl111t.andil 
tho pru cut ~yst<-111 (d iflcati,m) uf our t·ornmon tchoole, a mi• 
plir.ation tlf 1'11 t·@ wn \Vtlrki11g n µroat i11jnry l<• the ech,,olr, 
l<>uio lchu.,Js of thirty s~1i .. t,1r1 cnch hn,·i11g n mnny 1111 liftea 
cl111 , nrul ,,ach clM& reciting as oftc11 aa four tirnl'll a day. TINn 
is i,:rcat 11c •,I of Fy&tom in our echools. 
J<:u111iu,1tlone havu boc11 ao f11r oral, keeping a record or 1111 
earno. 1-:uch ccrtificatu I grado1!, alllO each si,parnto t,rnnch; batl 
two i:radeN of Cl'rtilie11t , fil'6t RIHI soomil. Tho ~rarlo ur 1111 
ccr1i6c1du has ruf<'reueo to tho ability of tho bearor to govern • 
conduct a chool; that of cud, brunch I , hi or her proticlon«:7 .. 
anawt)ring •111esti,,ns in 1h11 brnnclu!l!. This 1111111 is dc&igatd • 
give the directon an opportunity ,f k11owi11g the reel abiliiJtl 
tbe teacher. 
t'ndonbtedlv lnatitntee and Tonchcra' Auoclatioaa aro ulallll 
auxiliarfoe to ~ur schools; l,nt tlu:y cannot satisfy tho demad .. 
the prct1ont limo. It is I o ninch like II tluiahing touch upon••• 
1h11po.t tool; 1()(1 much practice without theory. My own oplldll 
or tho boat and aureat ruetliod of obtainiog • higher atandaM 1' 
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nnlillcation 0£ leachcn1 ia qnito .Jitrorent from mnn r otht!rs who 
ha.-o mitten upon the aubjoct. This I ucelvo to ~ lruo r tho 
human mine!: no man can do II thinit properly until ho baa learned 
t? d • _it. Then tho first ,,bjccl sought is, bow to prepare inalitn-
ti ns rn whlch tho toacl1er may bo t:mght his pl'<.•fi ion. W ha\'o 
such nn i itntion in our Stat,;,, but it is tQQ rcmot f<.'lr mnny pnrts 
of tho data to get beu fit ol it; then-fore tho fullowini; has urongly 
snggcllted itl!Clf to my mind: Tho lflto ebnnhl ho Jh;dod lnt,1 as 
many normnl districts ns th re aro conir !innol district~, and 000 
or more uormal @cLool 6honld bo cstaliliscd in l.'llch pf said districla 
for.tho oda_ tion_vf tea~hers and those who dulro l,ecc,mini.: sod,. 
Tlus, I think, v.,11 meet onr wants. Tho gonius o( onr g'Ql"Crn-
menl is admirably aJn1,tcd to this system. 
Tho law &!icmld !Jo 11, mended !Lat oach director give bc,ade for 
th~ faitl,fnl 1x,rformnnco or his datics, nn,l th t Lho said diroctor h 
J>111d for 1111 Bemcc11. Chapter 1, section J., !hould rcnrl "bctwc ·n 
#t"ell and twcnty,ont>." Children ihould 11ot enter tho sehon\-roora 
• t tho J'Clll'8 of ngv. Section 5 rif th,, snmo chnpt,•r a!Joahl he 
canceled, nnd oc•iou 80 of tho ,omo chn1•tcr ho ao ameado<I Ill! to 
read, "It &hall ho tho dnty of tl,o hoardd of diroetol'II to lavy 1 
anfllr.i nt tax, and aoo thnt 11 gc,od, 111bstnnll11l school-ho1160 00 
erected In each •ab ,li trict In their ro,pectivo township . School 
m ra ehould ho el led In tho tall. 
Arynincn might lioro lio produce,) in faw,r pf tho ahon, bnt 
It i9 dcomod u11nOCC8Bllry. Wo Rro all ngroocl that without' edo, 
call n there can ho no froo institutions of gol"ornmont, nnd we all 
know from !Lo p118t that tho I nnranco of tho muees iB tho sword 
of tl,o tyrant nod tho &It nirth of tho monim·h. If tho hc11cl nn,l 
l1oart bo well odncatod, th (CO\'Omtn~nt Is aafo. 
IIITENA YIBTA COU Tl'. 
OLK II. ffAU, 8t:l'ERIIITEJIDKJIT. 
l have vi !led tho ICll1oola onco 111 each tom,," tho law r~quire1. 
l am sorry tQ &ay wo havo not been ablo to got hold of fim olau 
toachon yet; Lnt lhoy aro taking a blghor 1tan1. I have had 
srcat tronL!o in gathorlng U,o itoma or this conoty1 bocao1e tho 
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secrolary hllll lice11 akent, and 1 hal'O had 11,) report fru1n L 111 
We h1wc uo 1choul-l1011e-e;i hero yet, hut we ehall barn two r~; 
in time for wiukr school. 
CllEROKE~ UOUN'rr. 
[ hBVe \·i~ilcd mosl of Ibo sch(lols 111 !Iii• county twicr, lllld 
Cline of them !hreo lim~", during U,o I'""' yenr, 11nd found tLel:l 
eonerolly iu II tlourishi11g llnd 11rosporoua !'r1nditiu11-1,orlrnp3 ai 
that could ho expected in onr epnrFo.ly act!lc,1 commnnity. Tfu, 
tc-ncberA for tho 1um111cr schools werti moetly lwgin11r.rB, hut lnhortd 
~11rn<-Btly for tho impni\'Cmeut of 1110 pupil undrr lht•ir d e 
11ltho11gh, I regret lo MY, their efforts were not, in nll t:S, fo".y 
ap11rcdntcd by the parent~. 
The 1u•nplo of Ibis co11111y fully npl'r,•ciale the importnn•o of 
our school~, nod chccrfally suLmit to heavy lnxntio11 to euppo11, 
them. Our school dircctora ara gonorally fnit\Jfol in tho 1li emir~ 
of lbcir duties, 011d an.~ious to promote tbu welfaro of ,,ur 1ohooll 
Rm! i ncrCRBll their uset'11I neAs. 
CLAYTO. CUU.NTY. 
"· w. Cl•>J., L'J't'llllfl rs111:s1. 
I regret lo ny thnt many of thu itcrns nf my Etaliallcal report are 
nr,t I' linLlc. It oome 1(1 be impu•~iblu to olitnlu ~ ,rroct rclurne, 
althongb ipt•ciol iustructions woro issued to each or the Ji,trici 
11ccrotlirice. 
J'1Wtfoy ac/,oih.-1Juri11g tho ycnr I lull'O ,·! itcd 11cnrly 111! tbo 
eclrn,,1 Ii, the c,11111ty, many of them llvict•, e1rn111li!1i;c on rm n1·oni~ 
om,,l111H dMy in enoh. .\!y cll't,rl.a havo Lc1·11 chidly dircdc<l I 
wrrnct m<•tl,c,d~ ur lenchia ,, nud tho t11l,1iAl11n<•nl n11d prt! trrnlion 
ur goo,I orJtr. ,\!war• cordially rcccil·od t.,y tho tc11chora nud the 
p~,ople. 
R'E:l'ORTS L>P' cou:,; l'Y H rr.m. TEXD T • Gii 
Th re b n growing imcrcat in the lwols ( tho connty-tho 
h le bua ro on ~cd I 11 locf.,r th Bchoc,la b •lo. It i- to 
l,e re •rl!llcd that we h:,ve •o fow fir, clll! I ach rs, there i a 
eoustanl d mml'I for them Tbo I' oi,lo aro he,:m11mg to cc,i1 nit 
h, Ir .. ,..n 1111,rc t.a. Our ~choo, uro making nq,i,I &trid · 011d nro 
moro prosporot. thau "' r 1.,c,foro, 
1 ,d,ent.-~ly 111e1hod .,r cumiulug tead,ors i both v;rlttcu 
arid t•rnl (ornl prcfurru,I) anJ ouly 1110 lhll writtrm 1\ lieu I hnrn 
).tlri:o cl11e.acs tc, W1mni11c. 
f!crlilicatca Aro grade,! up,,11 tho pl1111 nJ•Jptod 11 l'1·ul' .• \. S. 
Kl nil. 
•oo 1111r111al i.:rnduatc leaching it, 1he co11111y. 
'/Kl()/, ,j/l«r.. J ha,e th"u •ht mor,• foll and eorr t rcroru 
111! .J,L \, obtain d liy gidug , .. I olll ra ,11it11hl11 c""'I'~" tinn 
for tlw lima ,-mployi,d: aa fo,,. 111e11 Jiko to 11pcm.l I cir time aml 
ccirn no pay, wbilo U,era nro h iug r mun m1o<l for their 
"n:ic-01.. 
J,p<'dl.t.-'rl,cr hnYO lieen hnl !cw llppo ( , ] 8111 ,r C•J,iD!on 
tlrnt ll,e uwjorily of lll'J•C I, llllll be fclllNI Rt hornu 1,y lhc eupcr-
inlL•nJ~nl, ff liu will tNtko lbc tUurt. J Rm m.,t lnmbhid -with 
llpp1:u!&. 
l ',·,'9~11N.-lli1ri11g tlw yuar 11 co111idernl,lr, numhn uf g,,ud 1ww 
1c.Jw,.\-l11>11~•l'S lmvo l,c1•11 ..i cried, n1ul ull11 .. ,a 11r~ i11 l'ro~rc.es. J •, r• 
L11ps in rm f,.riner yeu.r lrnl'!l 81J 1nn11y l>!'"'J houll-Oil l,~"" enclcd, 
'11,cru is ~·i,t t •m t:,r irnprov1:me11I, 11111.I wo lru l tho puoplu will 
ecuto il 111111 esd1 nb-Ji tri,-tis foruisli d "llL ng d ach, .. ,J.Jwu~~-
I I n1 lmt fow 111ggeatiu11a to mAkc. Our schor,1, nr11 In n 
llouri hinif cundil!ou, mid uwro l11lcrl!l\l is 11,,lng mn11!1O1tc,l hy 
011r l'""l'l,1 111 the n•h-nneemont of 01,r r.ducnlio111I iriL11r<•ats tlrnu 
urnr 1,ut«ro. Tins ls ,,v)dnm•c,l hy 11111 first dtlliJI 1d1\111I hulldlnga 
1)1111, nru lio!ug t•rctLL'll in all pr,rl9 ,,f ,.,.r C!()J11Lty, 011d tho stcadJ 
lnNt•Ming domanrJ ror II hi •her hr11do of teacl,l•r . 
Tho rnor I tuJy 11,o auLj,•cl. tho 111oro l 111n oonvinccd that ii 
a 
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ahoold be the rolicy of educational men and women th 
the , talc lo uk for a law compelling the attendance of cb 
at achoo! between the agea of eeven and fourteen :,eare, 
,obmit thnt Jam austainud in this conclnaion Ly the faetl ill 
case. When we come to nolice the di■parity between the 011..: 
of 1;npile enumerated, and the number actually in IChooJ, 
record !e, indeed, atll'tling, and ahonld call loudly for a remedf. 
The basis of our frt'e inetit11tioo1 le emphatically the iatal · 
of the people, and ne1•er was this more fully demonlltrated IAltli 
our lato contest for t.he prC6ervat.ion of our government. 
pooplo of tho loyal North, oduoated in our free aeh1X1lt, wen 
to their country and humanity, while the peoplo of the 
ignorant, h1uil1g boon deprived of the benefit& of free 
were ready to d•troy t.be governrnent, and became the oaay d 
corrnpt and dllllgning men. If then, the State lhoold be 
to provide for the edacaUoa of her children • a gaaran 
their ,ood behavior u citizena, and the prevention of Grime 
milery, ebo udoobtedly bu tho power to require that Ill 
a all themtelvea of her beneficence, eapecially when her 
dependa upon It. IIoping that thie anbjeet 111&7 have the 
and careful 0011&ideration of the friend• or education thro 
'1\e State, I herewllh Sing Rlf banner to tbe bl'88H 
motto, 0 intelllgonee i, aecnrity, lgnoruee I• danger. Tbr 
t10,r1pql, the education or her oblldron u a pledge of ..W7,'l 
DALLAS COUNTY. 
.A.KOi DILLff, IIVPDD'mll])UT. 
I haH ■pent a week in eollec&lng material for tbt. repolt; 
It ii u nearl1 oorreot u t have been able to make It. Tbe 
of ._ .Ullrlat ---..1-, with bul two uaepllou, ha .. 
--~ and It It: oal7 at the u::pen11 ef a .-, 
d• • .., th.a I hffe been able II> mab a npintllt 
-4 ..... IUlleel dlll:ll.i t1iat If ilere lhoa.111 be ■11r ,n-,:::s to Nian l& ID me fot GOit....,_, 
lfll ,..,-.oltbilJ.,11>111•~ 
wllttlldl a.,-....,..., die Nhoo1s la .._ ~ 
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bollrd ot 111perviaora bu made it U10 dnly o( the ■uperinteod.. 
ent lo vi•it eacl1 tchool twioo during each term, paying him theNr 
for thn-o dollare and fifty c.iolll per day. 
I h&<"ll made ,io,:e my a.ppointmeol, eighty vi ihl, spending u 
nearly as practioablo one-half day in each mcbool; and I think 
that thc•o Yi•its hno bee11 of 101110 benefit. mo ach,x,18 are in 
good c,)ndilion, Altd ~how tl,at thoy ha\·o beon 111111agod by oolll• 
petent ICll'Qbol'l'i, while many utbere ehow that tuey b11vo been 
handled by in m1petent ponont, vr tb0&0 wh<1 aro 11otli111p; for 
tlrnlr &<lltool ■, e,:eept aa a mcau1 of nbtaiuiug a monthly nlary 
from tbe .1eh,1ol fund. S11rl1 a condition of things is dopforablu, 
but 1 can ICll?Cl!ly coooelvo how a 1nperintoodont, aiuglo handod, 
It to romody the eTil. There ar~ aevenil aaD1c1 oponitlng together 
to prevent our 1ehool1 from bacuming what thoy ungbt to be. One 
of t'heee can- la tho fact tb..t moat uf tho dletrlet board• have 
fbted tbe aornpeolllllon of teachera 10 low that co,npetent teaehere 
&NI driHn to -It omplo.1rno11t els1>whero. So that, except In 
LbOH 111b-dl1tricta that are able to ral&ll by individual cmntrlbutlone, 
a 1118'olent amonot In ex- of the 1u1n allowed bf the board to 
Nl\1a lbem to pay a fair 118lary1 they have to pnt 11p wlth second 
•-- third me teaoben. And II the anperintendent 1honld 
ilile 1he llllltdua of <J;08llhltlon1 to what It lbould bo, tboy 
fl1lld be eompelled to do wlebont IOhool1. Another la !hat I.be 
patron• or t1Mt 1101ioo11 lab 110 paint to lnlbml lh1111Nl,• ot their 
oonditlon, and _,_,, lmD' Ti■ll tbem. I 11ft no& prepared to 111&'-
ge■t any chanpe la the Mlhool lawe. or the nlCllllty of prond-
lng additional facflltlee for the profell,lonal education of tB110h11r1, 
\here can be uo doubt, but u to tho moes, I have not lnTeetipted 
die matter 1nfflciently to give an intellige11t opinion • 
DBOATO'B 00 
1. w. nmrar, ■Ul'UUIBIID&IIT, 
I entered npoa. 111y d111i• u ■uparlDIIDdea& In Janiwy, 18811, 
• .,. &he tint to Yial !he Mhoola ot the ooao~ ID IIWlf & 
..tell l loud illelion, p11plle and pa&fOIII readr to welOOCD8 me, 
and all 1111111ed 11111doot that I 1bonld know bow t.he1 had 1-n 
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fiJitmdin" lh ir lime, r 11ot>n 11,•reoin•J, 11 I thou,.;lit, a l,•lba'llJ 
11111t•ag te,l<'hcrs and eclJo .. J otHcers ,,n tlw ul,j•~I ,,f PcL"ol 11,att '11, 
sud 11c~"rdi11gly c.n.lkd nll to attend thu 1'1:nchl'r&' lu,1i1u11, nud kt 
for 1hom1mlvcs tho imp1;rtllnt'.., of t11kiag ,rt hi~her star,,) in &cliOQI 
matter,,, This meeting r~•ulte,I in mnd, goml. I "'"''hct] !lit 
n ur ntc uf nmrly Kil pre~1,nt thnt limy wuuJ.I nnito with rnu !Ji 
rnl~iug tlw um,dard of <1ualilic11tfo1,a in lh1Jell wJ.,. nr" lo •:and ii 
tho ,Joor of till' \Clll)•lc, tn 11 point ue,~r ri,,:1ohcd in lliie ~•nnt, 
bot,,rc. s .. me of 1Ln~o whn hnd be~" t1•r1chiur,: In thu e,.,ur,ty r,;, 
&01110 t.imo wuro rd11~r1l c.erliH,·ntc~. !;.,,urn of 11.Jcpo urteJ'l,ard re, 
lnrne,l, wlJ,.m l found ru.r mlrnnct'tl iu llio ecnlo of iu1t,ll,,el11•l •'11~ 
lure, 11ml ov,•11 1l11111kful for l,1!i11g thus gor!lly 111 p~mlotl for II titnt. 
r r·egrct thut eu111e1hi111ct caun"t Im duuo ,., imhwo Jrnr~nl~ nr,,I rat.. 
roua to tnbt murc iuh,rllft iu tho U111rnl uud intdl<•cruul \\clfdre of 
tlio whc,111 they uru t·allod tu prol<·cl 1111,I 1•r ,vi,le tur. l hart 
fuu,.,1 whc·ro1·cr tlro parcritil nro in the h .. 1,it of \'I iti11j! t!rn s •lioolt 
one or t wic,• n nwuth, tl111t the oclwlnr nru mlvnn,·ctl nl. I •1181 6&, 
,~r cent. nl,rorn llrn J.!Ctlcral 111·,·ruge; nutl th11t tho Rdv uc·cm~ 
itn:re, ee in 1111 ut-cdcmti1.~ ratio u8 lhe inter I ,,r pntrm,s Is miulo 
ll1ff1Jifoot. 
'!'he ~ch•mls ol' tho i111Jepu11tlc11t ,fotrict ur Leon u1rn1w,I S •ptem-
1,Gr !!·l, 1 ,1111, u111kr tho s111n•riulL'Hdo11c,1 of Mr. A. J, ,\lillMt, fvr-
merly or Snc City, Sae county, lowB. Mr. ALlioH is B 11radlllle 
of tho Norm!ll D,•pnrtmeut ul' tho St11lu l"11is·craitJ, 11 tlwroup 
lcnchcr, nnd nnilor hla onpcr1·isiun th~ ~l'11ol11ra 11ro rnakln" 1:,"11111 
pr.ilido11cy. 'l'ho con.Jnct and ,,.a,rngement of !ho sd,o,.]~ t1,u1 w 
is tho enro h,1rhingvr of a bountcons lmrn!, t of good thir,g for the 
youth of Loon 11ml l'icinity. 
Tim BChrn,ls of rliie 1.,.,1111ty g,•nwally nm ,J,.'l11g H:ry w,,11. I 
bel! .. , o tho 1!11ty impu•ed npttn c111111ly AIIJ" rinlN11fo1,1s t" \·.i•it the 
1d1oola under thier snp,·n·i iun, ie -,x,-rc1 Ing u honellcuil inlluenG91 
for whilo It ia nn oncr,urngcuu.mt to faithful, enorgotic t •nclicra, it 
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cts n n cir ck p ,,, th e wb .. nre thougbtlc s 111tl c. rele in tho 
disc' .iri.:c of th ir dnti ••. 
/;" 11 ,ation .. -1 .. ploy two m th Is in the c:nmin»1i .. n of 
teacl1en, vrnl 11ud \\'Mlt •11 1111\'l't no t i,rm ,,r q11e;;tions-t1ul ~ 
t••~ praclh I c. at l'le,, irom tho hraurhcs I'"' cril,c,I in 1h · law, Rn,I 
~~•crmino from tlrn nr · ,m y 1111.J 1,r,.mplu~ s f tho 11ppli nt how 
I·• ,kdJ,,. 
{'.rl{r1 ii 4.-1 !mm 1b11,u gmdct, hn ,I upon• f1,;11lc, fr1>m \I to 
1n11, 1111,l io no 11,, certilici,to m,l<os 1\,0 upplfomrt ,11111~PMl o<>rn-clly 
611 per e~n,. ,,I nil tho 'l11C ·lh•n& •iv~u. I r~111 IV uc,110 hlll tir•t• 
cln. t•ort,HcalL'5. 
.lpp ,,!~. Th,:, J•rescnt lnw dlllh rialng ''"l'I cal " Lu connty 
au1 trint rid nta I ,111,J Lo Rlmh I: in t to, It~ uxi&t1111co ia 11 
m re ""i t n o ·•nuy 0111! ft).("•·iuveJ •• prre n11lly, r,nhll•:'lllly, 
an Is mctun r1•l11t'. · :y, irwu ,u. y u o uch a I rm, t,, find h1ult 
~,th, ml ann"y district Lc•artl 1111d h .. ,I otlic~ra. 
l,,J.J) i, 1 ' ,, j ! l,oow,. Fi1·,:, om, r , iu my opiulon, 
wouhl 111111,n~c tho '"!,:.,•!Ill ,f iuJl•1,cn lent di Irie•• \ml! r L:lll 
so,·cn, to-wit: pr, Iden', 1hcpr iu ut, sccrl'I ry. lrfnourcr·, ll.nd 
me, dir rt~r: crc'ary 1111<l tn: :trcr t,1 giru 1~)/jds r,,r tho fi ithfol 
disdm!J~t, c,ft~ ir d11ic , l,c clrclt•.J n111111ally nrnl r,,coirn a lair COIU• 
pen ar] .. n 1,,, 1lwir •~n·w••~. :,.'cilhcr !ndq,on,lcnt unr dietrlct 
!,q1u-•l~ 11J"uhl lie nutltmi .. <l to "xn•uinu o,r I 110 c,•rtiti,·ut~, t,, 
t 11thc1 , and alwul,1 ha ll1oir nppointuwnts upon tho i,:rn<lu of 
t•ertai,•11101(1\'C'I t.y t1' e,,uuty 6r11•~•iuteudcut. ~lnny rcneo11s too 
1111111Nou~ t11 h~ mbrneorl 111 thia r p<•rL c mid bo gh·c•t> f,,r tho 
100\C ,J 'j;:et!IIOlll!. 
All ch .,1I ,,me r ehoultl Lo r11111u•1oral 1 I hr J•r p1,rt!o11 ll• their 
11,dnlly ,It lu,rg,•,I ,!ulil• • 
I >u, I,, 11r I ill' 111 rvl,\111 h,\\'O nl nil timr rc,nununilC<l 1110 
hi• rally for my urv,, < • I r ccl\·e 'l,111) 1 •rd r fur olllcudntiCll, 
n,t :,,~ti r .. r 1·i it,ng school • .My III h la ti,n ls ~illy MCUpiod 
wrlh tlm <luticg ol my ,,tile,:. 
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J hn\'c vl,~ited nuarly nil tho ed,uols i.n the coo11t.y nucu, l!td 
in1111y of ll11m1 t1"lrc, since tlic flrfl of J11nnary, J~l'ili. ,lnr!gt 1 
frum tho ro<•cptl1111! with wliirh I luuc m~t, I thiuk my srrvi~ 
'111Io hL'l!ll highly 11pprc>ei111e,I by te11chur~, 1,etron~, Bml •cho111i, 
I tl1h1J.: n11r •ch~ol• Rro lmttor H,nn tLo sehoole or eny ndjoh,fog 
connty, lw!h,r tlllltl le11ebu111 nud )'COp!e from tho eusl expc>et lo 
tlr1d them. 
I hnvu conducted my exern!1111tiuns nrolly ~into fflJ' term ofof!loi 
J,cgn11, thoni,:h I vrofor wriUon ,numinalion~, nnd 11111 pn·p1ring 
•}lll'~tio118 fur 11111! jlllrpoeo DI prc•ent. Tho ~rade r.l' 11 le1td1et'1 
,•orliliu11es is tho 1,ri11,,1p1il crilorim, by wlii~h looehcrs BM jnd~ 
wlrnn !hoy rm• nt>l ('enlounlly known, on,tl,er,v,"8e by rn1111lation. 
,\\, lutve no Xor1r111l grn,hmks, tliu11g!1 i< goodly 11"111!,1,r ,,f fV04 
l•Mel,,,rP, 1110At 111" wl!it!h ~11hs,•rlho tor un cd11c,1linn11l jo11r11ul. '"• 
ha1'e It /Jffflt ma1,y puor MH•l11•r~, lmt fow of whid1 sub,cril,Q, 
V.'o do most <lecidmlly 11e11ol II higlwr '"tnudar,I "I •1nnliJfou1i~n lo: 
tenehiu~. I thit1k il t!,a Normnl Dop11rtutlllll of our Stnlu l'niver• 
ally W<'l'O Jn e11cc,,s.1'11I topor,uion, R gond ,tnudard r11i~1·1l tnnalni!d) 
tb~ro, nwl pa!lerncd nl'ecr IJ1rnugh lhQ Htntu, wu migbl efl4i11 
1,cc11ro it. 
,ro lmvo bnd ur, "ln~titnlo" 1his yenr, hul. will lull'o ,,ne n~ii 
weulc-i:,.xpect II IRrge 11tt11nd once. I mako ntto11d1111co II rcqulllita 
for rccoi\'lug CPt'tilic11kH. foslHutee mny Im 1111\do mor11 inlrrc.tlug 
ami m<~ll•I by m11ku1g 11'0111 more vrnctieRI. 
l'ro111pt ,u1d foll rup~rlg 111ny bo secured by h1ni11g letwllcr11 an,! 
sd1ool o11lcers Rupplle,.I with rogiatoN1 lmoks, &c. I think dir11c!QII 
Bh,rnhl bu pnid t,,r !hdr ~(1rvic119. nnd c,lmp,,!locl fo du their d,it7. 
I think tlw 1folay uud c~p1msrn! nl!onding lltig,ilir,n 1>rny ilonl'oi<lt!d 
in J111tt1 h ut•l ('nliroly, hy Bt1b111ilting mntter8 ,)f ,r,oi1trn1·enIy ID 
arhitr11tiu11. 
J dn n11!. lhiuk. it 1111001wry lo lcgi,lulo 111oro Ill preecn~ tu cncoar-
11ga the purnh11si11g ,,r diAl.rict llbriirlcs. 
Onr &chonle llre focroasing quito liiet iu intorc,t n11d ufflclencJ, 
and lJ' 11t1r lc11thei1 ror.eh·cd B fillr compu11utio11, ac, ll1Ne wopldbt 
&utuo altmc(ion to i11d1<•co '/')/)!I tenohore lo 0<_,mo in to the State, Ill 
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we c,,ald r~ject m~re ,)f e,11r poor teacbrl'!', we mlghl ll(><>D htln, 
goCld ec-Jio1,ls llB 11 .µ;cnenl ulu; ol.barwi,o WQ sh,,uhl l,nvo go<>il 
NoTmlll ;;eho,,la 1,1 t"11ll.'llte u11r ,,wu lcac!wrt. 
1 "isi'ling ('C~oo/.1.-,\1 n,y apf',i!nhucnt ffi\S io ~''l•l~n,111,r of 
lSl\1:, mod ~leet.inn in Oct,:ibcr, 1h,·ro Wllll lint liltl~ lime f,,r 1ne 
la ,;isiuchoole, 11ml IJ(,r,~e(11mntly ,.lj(i hot little, iu t\uu J<hon,; !>ut 
lltia ye11r l hnve !pent n lmlf 1h1y wit!, n1J11rly nll 1h11 ach11ol1 in tho 
C<1tmly, and li11J llm maj.,titJ· uf u .. ,m pr,!!poring tu!nijb)y ·11·,·lli 
eou~icfori11g the 11cc1,m11·w1fo1i.,111', 1111J li,,,glig~nc·o on Ila, pAtl. ,,f 
nurny of tho 1cb01,I ,.,mc,,N. rH I Mr> ,,rotul ,,, HJ' ,...i,~nl ,,mecre 
llr() l,~C1lmi11g nlh" l<.1 1}mir loigh j>U•ililiuu, 11ml ll.fl' pnlth1g forth 
r,,n,,w~<I <JII• rg;r In Iii~ i,:rent .c•1111•0 al cdncntit,11, 
/1,:ini'l!.-Wo lmve, 1,11rurhmn1ely, got onr •~111111y •11ppli<id 11'!1h 
Wil&ell'~ i.c•ori,s of N.0nde1>e ftnd gp!'Jlim, instc•ud ~f l!foGu% '&1 
which IU<l ns l11r superior to Wils ,n•~ u llrn light -0f tho 11m 11 to 
tlint (,f th· 11wou; lmt 11•u )pl\·t• ft 111<>Tll 011 lm11d !u m11k" n i:hnu;io 
~9 801111, ai; practicul.,lc. 
J~acA. ..... -'r!,.,,ongh l!'mlilicd te11el11,1'1! lll'U l,eonming maro 
nnmcMus, und van,l<I ho in 11b11ml1111~'{) if the· &Hur1I ]u,~rda . ,r 
diructon wnnld rul!o th0ir tmwl,•r&' sAl11ril'& eo RB tc, a11ffleic111ly 
co1upN1 !li(J llwm ll,r th~lr e,•n ir.es, a111l ahr11y8 u,allo n ,li1Ture11co 
in tho i;:,lnry 11Lwrdi11g 111 lbu 11n,oliH1tatl1m1 ,,I" th~ 1<,111•!,, r, 1d11c!, 
!don Mm<' ,,r llrn s11h-1liroctcl'l! 11re lwgi11nlug lo rightly nppn·o!n1,,. 
li'.r11.mi ,aluma. -Thol' 11111•0 l,0011 priud1111!ly Mnl, mul <'t-rli!lcnt A 
111111 •1111tllficnti,1,11, regula!u,3 11,,oordi11g ,,, limo of lhn grn111 ,,f tho 
eor\ilicaui. Th ,Ji!1'erc11t gr11tlea \,ciug tw,,lr,i, 111111•, eb, rm<I fonr 
monlh1. ,\ rew li11v11 l,e,m grnnlNl t,, lcnc~ur,. wli~w I noul,l 1,1,\ 
graut !hem l''m~isterotly, l.,y tlio Ii noh,•r prl!llc111ir1g n p1•1ILlrm from 
the ,Ji~I rlrt iii ld1ioh Im 1h.11iir1•,l lo 1,,11rl,, eigu~~ by nll or A 
mo.jorilJ, 111' Ilic pnt·rm,s of that ,U~triot, 
[Whcu tl111t 11 dona, tbo ,,, n111l1111tiun mighl n• we,111,o dinp r, ul 
11·itb, nn,l Urn 1)f\icu or N1rn1y eupori111~1••lont, W:owltu. - '11pcrin• 
kMloul J'uUic ifl1/r111Ji1m J. 
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- f DO in tituto )11 
y ich woll alt nrled. co 
t nding us. lat The teach h 
folly 11ru11ecd t the n t imp rtnnco 0 f it. !!,l-Tl 
• nnd I year 118 missed, hence, tlicr 
eu but the prosp eta re tlatt rin • now 
- Th conn y 11np rintcn,lcnt bould I 
an ry i11fficient to iupport him, that be 111 
thno i11 ,·isiting scho l', ~amining I ch n1, < 
n I ctnro on c<lnciuh,n in c, ch di trict town hi 
•~, hold in&tilotcs, am! &c • to tho lntcrcats o 
I. now i, her,, I n mako le I 
) fro $!.OV in i;rr •ub 1cka, per d y, bu 
to my c,lli er day in cou11ty warrant!, wbi 
1I on th ,!Q]I r or the g • 
I ow n a man nlfor1"1 I I. 
I t 11rply more 1l,a11 r. ur ae 
o e g tting 3.511 i r the 
HJ.\'. A C&I. L. Ho\1"11. tl'EIII, T • DH"f, 
tbie county arc more tl ori,hin • than [ 
k c. The teachers arc mor in earn t to pr 
th nghly for tb Ir work, and more faithful in 
(; nti . Ifow long they will remain BO it is i 
alblo tu toll 
lfp rty liti nnd 
of c llfll) 1npr.rintcndcnts, ns ln thi co11u y or 
b w-1,at tl;cy ought to be. Th nly roll', i • 
I l'I h t, i to ch c 1h11 mo t com 
they hn~ t '1 ·m, and then pny him 11 
n\ary I IC fi I by lnw, nud not lcfl, 
o th m of n hoard of BPp<'rvi 0111. 'l'ho fr qu n 
sup riot ta work• iojnry to onr ho If, gr r by l 
th freq no of t nchen. t'nl II rem dy f. r lb" 
I !lT O CO\ :Sr\ 
no,\ ,mt ir n 
u 







au<l the intcrcet 
pt I ,r 
If, 111.d in 
ne 
tbe rl .ti cl 
nc ot an ciln-
n'nc(l ruy 
tr1iog to 
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gnl'ei-n tl,emaclvoa accordingly. I in vito parent, nud ~ 
uflic,•ra to vieil tbe >clioole with 1111.'1 8nd nil etrn well r,I 
witl, my methud 01 procedure. 
Cvnditio11 of •(l,oul8.-I lhiuk th" ECliools r,f t!ti county Ire 
impr.,l'ing from year to year, nnd more I.' pcciully li•r tht, · 
tbrcll yenra. The mo I .,f our IL-acl,ers 3re iryini; to fit thc:n ,, 
for the wurk-. and in some of our IK'hO<Jl diilrict tl,eyare wtllp; 
for t!ll'ir bh,,r. Wo h,,1,e ~0011 lo Lo nble to employ t nch rt 
liraL uuJ ~ccond Jil"Bdo only, (nud ;;i,ud tlwse of 11 1,,wn 
f11rllH,r wu,,t), :md1111v tl1em u thofir,t ,m•l <IX>ml tla1!6 ,hu I 
1111iJ. 
T«1cl1 ,~.-When I lnsl'ecl a lurgo clns•, I n u written •111 ·!' 
1111,I tlw c1mdiJnl,11 aru re,,uir ·,I tu give written ano1n·re, l,Qt (, r 
~mall cl, I u c oral •111eatio11•. In grn,liug ccrlifirolc I t 
Into con irforntion wlrnt I [Ci,, tl1t1 schuol room, {<JU, lifi ti 
m:1 AgG a ~chonl, ,·c.,) 11 wdl ua tho 1111ewor l" 11 Ii L uf 11, •' , 
I gr ,Jc my c •rtitic t lir r, s ·cC1wl, thir,1, and i urth gro,!e. 
tlm·e tir11l I gh· f..,r a yi,11r, 111111 tho tnnrth for 1ix months. 
.\ h11 1l rm,•-fourth ,,t our lci1(•hcr IJ1kc tho lrnr,, ~f,,.,Jf J, 
QI t:~TIU, S }'OR THE £ 'AMl!:iA1 ION Of Ttr.:ACIIEIIS FOR I 
I. Writu ym,r nnrn1•, uge, 11ml JI" 1-,,tlicc ndilreu. 
~- In wlrnt u<:Ildemy, s,:,111inary, tor cullegc, l,uvu you l ur;• 
yo11 r ,1ouli~~ l 
a. ll11w mnny terms line ]'(ITI tnnght chool 7 
-1-. Arc you n rtJ.:nlar r a.let· of 1111y cd11cation11l j,,uru 
Ii. Wlmt ie ~poken l uguage I 
n. X nmo tho org11n6 of 1·uice1 ,md of 6p ecb? 
'i. What i II letter? 
~. ""lint ia tl,u powc:,r .,f a kttn in di£ti,,ctiou fr910 l•s na 
11• ,\'lint re I cctir.-ly Mt• vot'III • nl,n,ral•, nut! IU'( inuc-t 
10. Write word cunlflluing tl11• lir&t, eccoud. third and f 
Ruuade .. 1• 11; fir I and F co11J .. t t'; tir.t, stc,m<I &ll!l third d 
and tho lir~t, Bl•con<l, third 111111 t,,nrth of n. 
11, Jloline a prupw JiphtLou~ uud imprnpcr. a 1•rupl!r tripb 
thong 1111,I i111pru1,er, ancl i:;hn 1111 <•XR1l1ple of cnch. 
12. 11,nv lllPY tlrn ni1ml,,:,r .. r PJllnull'i w ,rd contaiue alw,,. 
Lu k11ownt 
7o 
. I · . Wh n is the tin hen r ni It 11ud when not, in t e fol'll1J1. 
t1 11 01 compunud word.! 
H. ' rr«t th foll wini; word : R ian" F.t11m II .,,. T"' • 
lfetafi • l .., • ,.,, ,UJClS 
" r, mcc 1dochct\ r'ebuarv, Hanin ,, l'irtJllcate Audi rv 
r'cfmen • ' • • • • 
11v. r,mo. 
1 0 "ao artkul:1tlon, ir:• ctfon nc l 1 cbtfon. • nt, crup , a, n1ul pronnn-
!l. Ink and nnu1u tl101•rlodr1al poin or mark• .... A .. • It' 
anrl print n •• D =<'U (r \l'f' mg 
3. JJ_ow mnc•1 do yon require a l''n o end nt ono limo I 
4 \\ 1 t do the, clrcnmtl.,.,; n•unll.r cxpr I 
Ii. 'l'o" k,ud of nltlects i ti mouot n pr I rl con tined r 
O. "'hr. n tit11! good r diqgf 
OE •llAPII\-_ 
1. Wliat is tho r 11' 
-· II 01\ Ill 1ch 101! jg the Ji,1m 0 t 0 r ,,, ll,e . ,. r ' • • ' •• rui re :n ,~ ,le to 
polo ti.an it is I tho equator 
a. J ~to w l lhreo d111 nrt111m,10 ; gc,,gr l'hY ,ii; [Jed 1 
4• ". 11111 nm tho proof that It• cnttb ia ephorlcnl f 
li. " ' • r ti o I' ,Jar drclcs I 1J.;1t ,I j11al !!3i " •recs, rJll.,cr 
tua.n 8 f~ · degro fnrtlwr n rth or sontb of tho 1,,,lcs 1 
'' \I hnt arc tho ll mes of the iiol ,r circles I 
,. _w t mcrid!an ll&nnll.r d i·i,I tho e:irth iul thu Kutem 
11nd \\ < l£ru Hcnmphcr ? 
• WLra• Is ntincr,w i !:ind r 
"· llo ''" und rlitand tho II o of •I b d tJI n ou no ma~ an,! 
1 you draw a map with 11 1 n<'il I 
1 '· , '111110 tho pltal nod cl ~f t •1rn1 -j ri~ l'II f I w • 
11. Ilound Ohio ud '\orwny, nn l gl1•0 their pit I 
an ll 11. 
I. Wl,nt is gram111ar I 
'111110 tho p11rtl! nf sp~ooh. 
a. \\"Ii 11 d,:, pr lper 11011011 ltccamo c ,rnmon, n d wl,y I 
•I. lluw may ll commuu uoou 1,oo,,1110 proper I 
76 
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r.. ow h w a y w r I, i •u, 1 lin1 or scntco , 111 y b 
II 1101111, 
Wh t rod t ·ll\'e, rl> 1 
j, llctinc a c noponuJ , crb, nnd hmv liow it houl<l be 1 
JI t,g forwcd fr<Jm ad.iectiH • nJ nonn 
!I, I 
t••. I th ntunco: W ull, sir, 11id I. how did 
tiku lllf pcLI 
11. . l •: And tho n 
mornin , •1,t hy our party, 
1 !. 1 I tcnco: l'ropcrly ~I 
is no 1 nc'l. • 
13. Tl\ 11:. in : Fr m 
I a , • op to hr 
14. ,\nnly:tc au,1 I' 111c tho ~ 
1 
ARlrll Tl<. 
1. Wh . ' IL !•lk. 
DC : Th 
2. l) Clll tlr.. 
3. 1J • , • t ,ti,,r11 num rnti lll, 11'lition, 11 rae-
ti n, mnlt ion. • 
1. Wh t D Ulllh I'll I 111 
o. Wh rmluctio1u , ~ 
t,. \\"r d, 11 J a c '" I? 
7. Wh imu l, 1r t•> I 
Inter t, un II di r 
simple int 
!) Dctwo ita u • 
10. Dell n11rnhor. 
ll. Wha hotw 2 
l'' :l- .r. 
a r. 
UI. Find of II I ddcr r chin • 1:! le t int the 
from a wind ,i •h. 
H. II ~· many lcct of I · be requlr ti t 
d n bo c wh tuner <lime 11 oo -¼ leot In le 
Lr d b, 1 d l ~ t iu ,I 'I' I, bc111g l lnch in th 
ID 
dutJ 
' 0 •• 
Jr cl • 
11. c surr d r 
hy 
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T tliiok II deci iou Crom the Sui rintondcot of Put.lie Iustni~ 
t ion will gcia•rolly giro Lcttor :.lisfacti,,o than oun r~nd ,d ! 
arl,itr11tors. 
The county sup~rit1t1,11deol sh(lu)J rocti ,·co ealary ln•ge eno 
to e1wblo him lo dc,·ute hi• wlwle liruo to th~ i11ter1,1SI.$ of the 
sthool11. 
'fext 1,ooks Elim1Jil 1,o uniform tbrr,nghout th,1 State; an I Rb J 
rcruler,; Klumld l,c clrnngt,d crnry j,,ar years. 
Large sclwols ebonld be properly graded. 
Ex1•rci c In i:-ymnaslics ~lwuld Le intrv,lnccil into II ,f lJ! 
school~ livico 11: ,Jar nr mnN fr •1111cntly, to ,Iri,c awn_v <lrt>Woin 
an,! ,1,,11 cnru iu &~rum<-r, an,1 1 .. Yivify and eolh·eu in winter. 
•• ,\(1111, know thysl•lf!" Thcrcf,,rc let the study f n11atom1 
aml physiolo!('y ho introdncml into nor aclaool~, and let male. and 
fcrnaloe who arc far enough ad,·, nccol, &tuJy this impor nt, y 
ucgle teJ, hrnn~la r•f lenrni11g. 
,JACK 'O •• COi ~TY. 
My anrnml r"l'"rl is half II mnuth hohin<I tirn,•, on crouut of 
towuehrp eccrct11rioe foiling lo r"purl 1 .. me in time, t-r ti tie,, to 
ho of nny , nlu,, should be areurnto. I am pretty \\'ell r.n I lied I 11 
Bllnte c,,lu11111s in my report sru not t'<>rr~cl. 0111 of lwcnt_y-6 
aocr .. tnri~a whu rvport to m<', not 0110 hn,I tho 11111 nnt r , 
from the c, 1111ly tn'll ury corr.,cr. T got tlm• item from the conn'J 
clerk. Sumo rt']lOft the nnmb~r nttending school the 68J u tht 
n~ml er ,,r chlldr, n in tho I ,wn hip. Th itcm5 c,f this kind wh· 
I knew lo J.o incorrc"l:t, I have l,•ft hi 111k. 'ome nd,l together tilt 
11111111>11r of tl1u ,. ettemiin;.: wi111or und snmmer scl,o •IB, nod ·n 
tl,o l0!111 llb tho 1111mher nttl'nJing ~chool duriiw Th~ y nr, which~ 
nrnnite l_l', 11cnrly d<11tl,/tJ tho trno 1111ml, r. l think th 
w,,ulcl not h(I mndo if ,·011 &hould fumi,h for di6tributio11, with tbe 
hl1u1k , 11 Hlllall el,wt ·i;iving prcci8e dir,~lions to tho ccretaml 
ho1i- to report llu, o items. 
REPOnn. OF 00(",ITY ·irrem.N 'i9 
• al>lc t, B "1b tb r i 11vid nee " incro g. 
ol8. ~\ i11rg r numl>"r 1111,I a mnch belier 
o hecn r,ctctl ,turin tho r.llrN,11t ,. 11r. 
mnde in Ibo BtllRri ,,r tcnchcm. t•mter 
ia<0d oli0t,I 1Bw1 tho en,,,.,; nrcnJoui l1A.o 
Jt conut,r. This hail 11ot l,ocn d,,110 for 
i,m 1ffi,rdcd luru no O('porf11ni1y no1 
n every •hool, bu to ~11j y m•tcli 
-,ot d' 11t p111 11ts r t'ie 
tho u wl,lcl, ho ad. 
rr I m tl10 bc,,t n 1 
c,I T an, cvld ut in 
tho plr lM l 60 111 ni~ I 
u • rnn uct " , dilRJ•irlatin11 nud 
d fac ·m 1,l 1!a•ir 1i1rnltnr,•, h, l1t•1"11 nrr.,8t~.J. 
'!'bis ir,d' pre r n htghcr morn! tono in rour kad,-
~ , rd I n '11 n,I~" its. Tl 1i1 wu r ,11rd 
11• 1 vitA, rlr ioni 111 tho prClp,, morn! 
(, "' 11 IUI 1urel'ce1,111llrii1ntitknt1<1118 fir 1liuir worl, 1·,.n to rc~hto 
thor I' p<.,11 ll,ility, &! tho to W II.• I] .. r lho ri- u_g 
g kC II( Ill is lntru•l"rl our c,11 I LOIIJ lw I\ r11.,lnre. 
to command ti nfi Jen • aud cu-011--
•ri t, lo ay 11ol ., ri1ti111,. Tin 1Vii1i.l 
lh mnJ rity or Ollr j l,o 111 II. 
1 titutc, !mt.I iu Io eemu r, w, 
111.lnclcd by our w rth c11tl nt, nnd 
ry b ·uefid I iufln nco lo tu 10v ral 
T I 
The 111 • en nt~-ir. ~ n,frnn o in thu m,un y 111 lhn right dlrcc-
tioo h b n ma.!o Ill thu c,ty. 'rh pull'. cl1oola nro 110w uurl r 
ti, m,uw.'• 111 nt ol au nhlo an<l clllei ut IJQ• rd ,,r .,f11cer1 whu w,.ro 
elected wuh.-,nt re •nr,I to p .. 1'1! ,I )'llrtio3, They nro <l,•vl ing lib-
i,rnl tli111 f,,r tho i1, rn,· ion of tho y• u , nnd Luve plnrcrl ,,ur 
fiCh •ols iu tho hnnil or v<•ry co111p<.-tont I "•clwrs. \l'e n(,w bupo 
that tho r prond, under which tho nnclont capital r t01! wit!, refol"-
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If snmo ~t,itldlca conld . b,; pu bli~hod. pNhtiu Ing tr, the Ollllllf 
ij111~ri11h,mlency of our Fcho,,Jls, ,Ji,.11·ing sou111lhing ,,r tl,e geqe?II 
cour.o l'nraucd, echoohi ••ioitNl, &e., it woold 1.,o :l m11lh•r of lb;dl 
interee'L t(I nmny, aml inip:ht par.ily some of those fi:il,o oc.inomlila 
whv clni111 thnl 1·ioih11.ivn is umrncc,enry. 
IrnorrnK COUNTY. 
1u;V, t,. I'. HYOO!i"1 SUPERINTENU~NT. 
r re~l\r<I Ollti! !lll 1111 111lmirul,le ~ohool ,y6tcm, but pns~!~ly !~ 
ing ~omo l!ttlo nmondm~11t in tho tktsil•, as c,xperionc<1. may ~-
g~ t. Por six y~nr, I h,wo in sumo w,1y ll!kd tlP• utlfoo fro11 
\1 hic1, 1 1ww ruliru on 11ccnnnL o.f h~nlth l<.10 fool,lo t,, rnmli111rn 111. 
Olll""'Ul'O ur ,·i•itilll! tho »chM!~. LMt winter r Wit..• lni,J by, 111 t11 
in 1,,c,d, r11r throe m"ntha; cuu&e,l'wntly I l11wo ""! 1l•ltf1l m 11 
tlmn hnlf tlw .chn,,.\s d11rinr,: the Jl,nr. lmleuJ, it ie i1npmclio:a 1 
to folflll lltcmlly the r,•qn!~itim1e ol' tho h1w. Thl.! s11n1mt•r \Q 
h-~•11.umtly arc 011ly two rno11l.hf, und w1 man can iu thnt Unit 
speml u half day in cncl1 of lho ,me liumlrod aml ten ,cl,ooll. 
Sumo scho1,ls need unly lrn.!J' 1m buur in thom, whUo uthcni ah old 
hu rn II half ,fay. 
Tho lmnrd 1,f ijOporvl~ors lrne 1wt.•d libcm!ly, an,J pnld tlil!lt 
d11lhrn1 a day, Joavin1-11110 lo \0 lelt as [ c,,,uld null thrt11ght most et 
po,Ji.int. The sd11,ols in 1hu co,rnty ho.,·u imprl)1'ed, lint thol'll 11 
sti!I 11111ch room Jor fmprunm1erit. 'fbo pooplo h11,·~ hoen ~nllil-
inl,( pretty tlcoont Fecbool-ho11sell. fo !ho ummly they nro vnh1e,h1 
:p.4,,,uoO-tlouble tlic v11luu tw<> yeI1ra IIM<•· At Sii::c,nrnoy I ht 
11Cl.oul Luildin~, worth &ome ~lrr,ooo, ie in pnwc~l! of N,1cll•Jn, 111d 
w~ ltopo to tw,•o iu n fow 111rmlhs a ruep~ctublu sehuol there. .M 
Riclihmd tLci r house ,vii.ii ~u n111d down luBt yeai, nud lhey bltl 
er~ct~,1 11 f11r helter tmo (hrick), worth ~ume f!,000. 
Wo lmva held nu im;tltnt□ this yenr, tho peoplo of tho oalJ 
place in tho co11nty whore tl,o leaclmra could bo hoar,lcd !Jlrilll 
them ench II ree<•ptinn lm1t )'ear 1h,il it ie very d"u htfnl whet!M 
U1irty of thom dceire to hold nu iostiLute. This omissi~o ,Ill 
il,jnro lho cduootio1111I intrreate of llm county. 
1 would rocommcnd tbnt oxaminntluoe or teachers ho held NIIII-
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n.n111m1ly, ,,, cont!trno two days-tho rnio!dl of tho IW<tk-mul 
that 11,e e,.u,,ty 111~ri11tei:,t, ut employ nu u0 istnnt, wt.o abs'II re• 
ooi1·,, lbree d.oil11n; p.-r diem. Tln'n I would h11,·~ d!;;ltid ex,an-
in~ti I!· 11s ofleu IIS the e111wrirHcuJ011t mi,:;1,t ,leu111 fll'Cl'e,ury, ,f 
which 1•ro~ • n• uotit·o Ehonl,l t,.,, gi.-~n, tho Kppllcnnla paying I\ fco 
f'i,r ("Xnmili 1twn .. 
'' "' ,f 0,1 r gn•td tleru11n.t, i• X"ruml Sc:l.l""b.. J tlonbt 11 h,·th r 
lhu 11 plo Brei ye! r~•ly f. ,r a 11m11J n, 11ro 11i,e,kd. ,1 ivht we 
m,t hnrn ••N in 011d1 ,Tn,licinl .,,. l'o !fC;llli i,111 IJi,11rid, t<> 1,o hvl,J 
t~u w, l.e, L,;ginnlog l'luly 11, 1,;ejltom!.~r ! l.,,l tit•• c ,unty 8up r-
lntvn<.l, ut ',u CIUj •~ll·<>1,, 1 to fal,.·ct th pla,·e rrom yeRr to yclll", um! 
tw". thre , r ~•or cc,uduc'ori!. l'~y them R Ii ~,l ealnry, $B~ $1~1} 
per !Nm J,c• 1!. if curtilknte or 'l'lldilfr11tinn 1•11tltlo Llul pnpils 1,, 
teuc'1 i11 1111y 1..,,nnty hi tho ,listritl J' ,r 1w,•lv(I 111,,111lis. Wli<•u ti,~ 
,,npll nr grn ua!ntl, hnvlng 1th·m].-,l 11,rc<> foll term , An,\ been 
thor••• ,-l,ly" om!nml, ltt !hum to11ch 1•ilh.,ut n11y oti>ur •'<>rlillr111<,, 
I ,ct, 1lie ,11 1 ,, • e.mii.t~I un I l,e l,m11ol1<,a 1'11<J'liro,I ia n11r eel, ,,J,, 
within two w~c:ks r,f 1110 ~egit1nit1g ot 1lm term, 111111 n-j,•ct,,,l If ""t 
t,,l~rnh1y wull ., ,1uni11t~,l ,r, th theeo l..rarieho1; r,r ,.,IS<• ltnvo 11 
priu,ary ~clw •1, au,I rntJ1ir1 tho J.ll'imnry pupil~ mm krll, btt<iro 
!ll~rlor, c,11 I.ho regular ••m1r~c,. Ill lhi5 w1,y, n lmil,ling 1u11l otlH•r 
1lccou111t11-11 iti,uL~ ~hare t11crols 111Jer111au~ttl in5titutinu, mighl }10 
ol,trunr. ! I ,r ,1 !..title ,lurlug I~ ""'··~tion. Five li1111drnJ ,.h,llnr@ a 
yenr 1111,•ht ,ldmy the eAiwn~~ of ,,ncJ, trn weeks' in&lilutu, 11111.J l11 
cn,·11 tlicrr -l,,rnld 1,o nnm1nlly lrAi11, d in 11,o art ,,f t111chi11g four 
h111ulre<I ,r lhu lmntl~e,I pnpll~. U l11ri:,,r 1,un1bcra \i.,111'1 tHlund, 
It woul,I j,J b(v tho emplt>ym«u~ ,.r ut,,t,• r,,r,,fo•sor& am.I rm 
in~rcA•ed vxpc• Stl. 
011,~ ur '", 1n tiluiinns in the Sti.lo wonltl ,rnlyl,cnotil II li111i1,,,i 
k,c-,,llty, wl, I eight,,,. t,,11 011,J,,,vr,I c" o,illci;C8 w••11ltl •eitulry nu 
expcru]il,:e ~,r \~hl•I, wollrn 11111 l'ropnrcli. 
Th~•~ thon,.l,ll', nft~r ti' ,mo roll ctir111, nru lu1~llly lhrnwu tc,g~lli¢r. 
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KOSSUTII COUNTY. 
RF.\•. O. TAYLOR, ~l'l'F.KIIITF.Nl>&NT. 
I haro d~l11yod making out my r port for a row day1, on 
of Jilliculty in gctliug reports from R1Jme of tho teachers. 
hereafter we ~hall eatablish tho rule tlant the teacben 
thoir report@ with tho IK!CNttariea boti,ro they can receive 
their pny. Tboro is 101110 d!sorop11ncy in the rcpurt from 
which I fonml on cnmination ln ho rnry imperfoot, and 
plied tho d,,llcieucies. ll8 lilr All poll3iblo from Rlatc1no11ta of 
roi.iding in tln.1 townahip, I bo!io,·e a ecl1ool wu taught 
fall and winh,r, tho report of which ia not inc!11ded in thelt 
exoopl in tho number of teachera and tho 9'!gregate llnOllld 
teachere. 
1 think that all of tho sub-diatricta, which have failed to 
• IChool during tho foll time pre&eribod by law, have bid a 
ablo euue. Eight new sub-dietricte were IK!t ,,ff' in ov 
town■bip Algona laet fall, one more has been 1et oft' thie 
or two more are called for, and most or theso in eectiolll 
tow11shlp whore two y111ra &inr:c there wu not an i 
Almoet tho ti111t thought with penons coming in bore with 
appoa111 lo be to seonro school&, Tllo dietrict township or 
raieea II tax for scluml hoWle pnrpoal'.lll aa high u the .law 
mil, and Jiu borrowed fli,000,00. Three new echool-h 
nearly completed iu lbia tow111hlp, not illcludod la the 
Probably three or four more will be built in thi■ to 
aeasou, ooo at an expe111e of more than ea,000.00. Bat tbl 
itante in the co11oty do not wait for tho public to pro'fWe 
houaea. School■ they 11m&t I.aw, ho11&e1 or no hou1e11. la 
thu acboola in tho county, I found two in private houaee, 
a ■light partition between tbo 1ebuol and the family. 
a Cor■akeu log shanty, which needed 11olther door nor 
1tl ia U1ht aod air, the erevicca betwoeu the lop 11111 
windowa, though aotqoite large enough for a door. One 
Ul a mn temporary board shanty, wi.thout any floor, pat 111' 
the BD!llmtt, They have a now houae nearly or qni'-
Two 111hoole were kept in lod houlle6, a style ot bailcliag 
becoming very ta.hioaable in thia ooaaty, ud which will 
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more oommoo ia other pl-• wht!n J•eoplo !Hm how oowfurtable 
each boa- are. 
For vllrious 1-easons I WBS ahle to visit bnt rew of tho tchonl, Jut 
winter. During tho eumrnur I , i itod all the boola t'Jeupl one, 
which wu abuot ~ 111ilff diat11ut, tlJ<)IJgb •idcnMa preventod m.7 
vi,iting lh m u (lt1rlJ u I wiehoJ. 'fhe ach°'''' gcuorally I fhood 
doing n wall BA c ,aid he <'Xpcetcd nn,lf•r the cil'Ollm8lan...e.t. In 
110ma 111b-<li11ricta the f,unilio$ have all 1110,cd in ro..,ently from 
dilJj .rant 1111rts oflho c 1101ry, nui.1 tboch!ldn,n have a groot variety 
of l,uun,aml Mmooflhcu1 uo le,oka &i all, and at proeont ii is vcry 
tliffloult I get book in thi6 f'lat-:o, 111 no one kooJ» them for eale. 
We bnvo some 0100ll uot tc11die~ in tho 00111,ty, And I think that 
tho number nf w11ch i6 incrco.s111g. M) imp~ Ion i~ that our 
teachel'll, RS a cl , will c,,mr,n• favornl,ly with thu teachers in 
New J, r glnwl, nt le t with tLu teachont in • ew Engl11nd ten 
ycllff ei11~0. 1 Jud fr ,m per · .. nnl uheerv&tion, 
Itri; pr porti,•11 of th tc r.l,cr in the ccnnty allunded tho 
Institnte which w !acid last ~brch, anrl wc•Nt Xlltnintlll dAlly, 
during the ie i,,11, without boing 11waro c,( it, aud t'l'1'tilicateA were 
givon at the cJ090 to wuch u wore thought 1,1 bo worthy. lJ~ 
fore my ltll'aminaLloue ba,·e bouu oral, but l propo1e to !,ave a • 
or q11eatioo on each branch printed F.JOD. 
Onr te™=b111111 at tbe fo1tltnto reaol,ad .,., ,manimollllly tha& 
'' 1be Ion ln1tructor and &!tool Journal 1bo11ld Ind• plMe on 
tho tabll! 11f o,ery teacher In uur oount,y," but I beline n8' ON oC 
them takoa it. rurluips thoy loavo a~ ti1r it If eom.e other 
per1<J11 w!II put it thel'C). I lwllovo the board o( diroctor■ In Algoaa 
toWDll1ip have .,olo,I to fon1i h the ,Journal to e&eb 111h-diatriot. 
BEl'OllT FOR 11107. 
I ao 110t bow tlaat I have an7 IUll(fttiOD• to make napectin• 
the Nltool law. I thlllk II the leglalatare will lea ll alone about 
tea ,eara. it ,rlll be - to be ID tteellent 111•• 
We have no iDdapend-.it dl1trlall ill the ooaty. We have 
•tatted an in1tltn1ioa which we call the North W•tora Ooll~• of 
Iowa. It ha■ been in operatir,m abcnt 11ix wcob wirb .,.,, f'atW-
able lll'('9tK!da. An arrugement haa been made by wblo OM 
ietcher 11 to have tho genural oror.lgbt of lbe public -ool• bt 
tha Iowa of AIIJQDB thi, wmte,. 
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The annual report of the 6upcrlnteodent of Lee county, lit 
year 1 lil'i-0, i tl,o mo t defective that hae cmanntN! fl'OIB 
ofticc rluring Ibo adwini trntion of tho pl'Cl'c11t Incumbent, CJllft 
ouc of the twcuty-ooe rcporta recci"ctl from the ecrclllrill 
1trictly nrcumtL•1 Rru'I funr !Lat nro a,l111i ibll'. I tihnll cndea 
prc,nnt thu rcenrrencc of tlic e c•rnir in the future, 
Nnrnhn of 'orm11] graduates engngc•d in teaching in tbia 
c,,unty •...•... , •.• , ..•. , .•.......••..•...• , •• • . f 
NumloH or tcacbcn; enminL•J inc ln&t report ......••• llf 
'umber of teschcrs obtaining C'l'rtificatcs, grade~· o. 1.. 41-
Nnml,or of teach re obtaini11;: certiticat , grad 1 ·o. 2 .. 'II 
'ombor of teachers obtaining c rtlticat,, grade 1 ·o. 8 .. 
• t1rnbor of teachers obtainin2 ccrtificat grade • o. 4 .. 
.·umber o{ teachers rl'jectN! : • ....................... 
ixtoen printed r1ue1tions, in the <-:tarninntlon of teachCffi 
U'8d !11 ea~b ,,f the foll, wiug ,ubjcc . viz.: Arithmetic, E 
GmmmRr, Be(lh'l'11pby, Ili tory of th I nitcd tnt , aud D 
Niu.ity per cf'nt. or corrccL answers entitl a the &Jtplieu( 
ccrtillCRtr, grn,J · No. l; eighty per ee111., grado ro. !!; ee 
per r1mt., grado .No. 3; silty per cent., grado •o. 4; and 
ai1ty a failure. 
I ha,·e violted tho schoola iince tho nactment of the 
l 64; ba,·e epent from two to six hours in each school, 
upon the oomher c,f pupils, and condition of the school& 
of tho school~ I made appoiotmenta to return before the ell • 
of the then tem1, (rommer of '66); and altboogh the w 
eseoodingly wann when I fulfilled thoo, cmgagcmente, 
number r pupil prceent at my first vi it had not d 
the advaoeewent of the pupil• i11 their studies wu Cl'ffi 
tbem, and the lntere,t of both teachcra and atndeota wu 
b7 the 1111&1clpated visit. 
Without previone engagement, I vielted the aame DUID 
IIChoole the HOOnd time during the 1ommer term, and Ill 
al th- ,,.. tbe order, 01' proficiency in the attainmen& ol 
edp, equal to tbOH mentioned above. 
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About forty of tl,e teachers of tl1i1 county can nduct fl graded 
achool. 
T, ll. Ell'TllAl\', fit'.l'F.IUJ<TEllllK'CT, 
J ha10, I !led netarly all tho 6cl1 l lo tla! noty, Ppemlin~ Jn 
om a half clay, in others R wh le day. Th, u , i Ila hfl,'O g n• 
erally OC'On kindly r i~ed hy pupils, tcaclm·t, an,1 pan-r,t&. Tho 
cfl'ort lill! bceu to make them u ful, J t BJ!pears to me th.at a 
IUp<'rinl nd n ought I be in fl ticl1 I n I L a bnlf day before 
attuupting w do or &!IJ' ""TY moch. I r becoming acquainted 
with tho i,upil• and teacher, and th kilch~r·• mode f tc11chiog, 
h will Le b,,, t r qunlified t mako pr !itablc ng tion , and, if 
ry, r!oc a fow recitnti n , 1howiug, if h is ab! , a 
m •r x U ut way; bot this eb1,nld \it, Jouo will• dne r~pcct to 
tho tc11 ber. 
Onr h totl'S buo b<,,en well atlended, am! hnn• nnd, nbtedly 
done mnch g >Od in rail!ing th standard of our sch le. J have 
ghen some olli,nae bJ refusing oortificatca lo tho o who did not 
athmd tl,u In litute. l cannot di r.,.gard lhe law, although 
reqr1l"Pt d to do IO by the county Bnpervi ore. fo my 11pinion the 
law in rnlation to Teachen' foatilulce ie a good law, and ongbt to 
be IJc:yed 
Linn 11<Junty eml'loy about one hundred a11d Hventy-fivl! 
lellchrre at a COit of thirty th, n aud d lllll'81 givinp: to cub an 
a1erago or 0110 hundred and c~cnty o dollani. Hoard ,..,._ 
rrom two to live dullartl rer week. A medium ltetwcen two and 
fl ve I thrve and • halt. Ir the tearhcra hire their board by tho 
year Ibey au111t eome out in dt>bt. \n lllinoie auporlntendcnt 
com to nearly lho aame conch11inn that I have. Ile remarks: 
" hethcr the teacben beg or ■teal tl,elr elothing, be ie not in• 
formed.'' 
In our llChoole wo do not want Invalid• for teacbon, bnt vu-• 
of eonnd mind In sound bodillll; nor novicce; J'l!T8l•na who with 
they eould teacb-penoo who bope to loarn to teach. We may 
permit a young attorney to ~periment lo a auit for na; we ma7 
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purmit young &nrgc'<lll to porfiJrm his fir t 01,eration in 
on our l<•,n we ca11uot nffurd to take this c urso In ed 
It is J•rt:pvs!c-rvus tu attempt to L•111ploy <Jllu.litied, ctficlettt, 
trions worke , nt tl,is time, nt ot>o l11111.Jred an,I ~evont, 
p r y ur. ,1a11y ur the poo1,lo think wc arc paying en 
for c !ucation ; some .ay we will not stand it, tli~e hall 
chang,•. l.e 11 look: we pa.y thirty thousanJ d liars an 
f, r th e<lue11tion uf ten th,1u&1rnJ cliihlrcu, three J1>l!ar1 (.,, 
t•h!l<l-n<,t t.nlf what is rc•1nirod to keel' 11 steer ,o long. 
\I'll p11y ,l(,ul,l<J fur the roielnit of &l<ers that WC pay for the 
tlrm ,,f d,lhlrr•n cud,, wo mnst 1wl h,• rnrpri&c,d ir the oxea 
tl,11 IJcat nppcnranco in tho world, and Jisch11rge thoir doty 
S111nll ad tho compcnsstion ot tc11d1ors i , n majority of thtlll 
rec h•1 "I' o great Jeni mQrO than they earn. W o bavc tome 
luach rt1 who a1·0 Joing well, who 11re an honor to their 
but tho grealo•r number do 1101 begin to earn their board, 
mean ju,t what I uy. A hlack!mith, a wagon maker, a 
carpenter, c,r 11 tailor that did not undt>nitoud hi& hu~iou. 
than thrco-fourths of our would oo I nchers, could o t and wO.W 
be employed. I wnt give a few BI•l'Cimcna of answers to 'I 
cormneul'ing Octoher 26, 1 tii: I cxa111i11ed nearly one b 
teachers hcfur 0110 W'Rl! !i,und wlw coul.t.l gi,·e tha ruood of 
verbs in thuaentcoco, "Let ruegn." To tho •1uc1tion, "Dolne 
111 n~cd in grnn11nar," une hmchor nnawcrcd; Vnice is a nol 
by th,, nwnth. Another J.onr,dcd l'ennsylvania on the 
tho ~li~Fis iJ'pi river, and lt,wn <•u tho west liy Ohio nnd D 
In p11rei11g tho eente.nce, "I.et II• retract when we can,' 
pa™'d l~t RS an ad,·erb, a11d u, in the nomluatiTll cue, and w 
inativo afior retract. 
I han, 110 idea that one-half of our lt'11cher11 can pane -,_ 
Ienco of six wc,rds correctly. 
The 1111,h&bct, reading, spelling, arithmetic, and IN!l>nllllll~ 
by m t lt'llch rs taught, if taught at all, nearly u tho7 w 
1 went to schoul fifty yc&r11 ago. "· ow I would not blame 
if 1 did not know J)l)l!itivelt· th,,t there is a much bettor way 
It I. not 'gut!lfling. Thero n"ed ho no experiment; I 
children ou~ht to IIIIIJ'u moro l11 three month• than they 
tw<,he. But they cannot teach what they do not know, 
not to be cxpooted that teachers will organise a good eaboal 
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they l1ue ne,er 91!1ln one. od a maj rity or our tt'&cheni ne~er 
saw a good •ch I. I wish it were poAible to doscribe on paper 
• good eeftool. I 1111pp,>ee it ifl not. I ba1'e never known it to be 
done perfc..etlJ'. Holbrook, in hi• • • ormal Method., bu dono 1111 well 
u can be d n , but I d not snppoeo that there IU'O aix copies o( 
it in tho county. Teaehen; cun I m grawmar, arithmetic, &e., in 
acb,1111 r out of ach I, if they will Uut th •) way unduntriud 
th ,r II 11ud be poor teach re. Wlu,t lcind of toaclrera mutt 
th, o mako wl,o do not und,.,.tand any of tlte!IO I 
\Vireo 1 c 11tn111t the Aeb•>0I lmuk• now In uao witl1 thole u&cd 
when I went to @cliovl, IUld for a long tlmo af\or I began to tooch, 
It appeare to 1uo that any c,no might tako thoea boolca and teadi a 
gond 11eh ,I, llut none do it, ao I e11p1>010 It cannot bo Jone. 
Our lnatitutc puec<l a rl/iolution In (l\·or of cmual Scboola. 
I hope I veral will ho e tabl:11hod In lho State. Hut it ii uut tl10 
MIii that n,alc a lichool. 
LOUISA UOl TY. 
WJI. J. 8011.lUl1 1111'S&l!fTIUIDIOIT. 
Though onr tel1001, h11V'II rnnch improvement yet kl make ba!ort 
boy become what our needs demand, and while there la a load 
call 11,r .. arno.t labor in their behalf, yet their general oondltlon la 
or.~"Onrlljting. The 1111.ndnd c,f teitrhore' qnalifloatlona I• fAlly 
twc11ty,ti,· Jlilr c"ut. hi11hcr tban it WM rwo yeua ago; there la 
moro demand for Ill" ll-!1ualitied teach ra, at inareued wagea; 1-
chuging of good teacben, and n1oro intcrett in tho can1e of oom-
mon achoo!• maair. led bJ the pablic genorally. 
On the 18th of Karch tut, there wu a oonventlon or 1elu,ol 
otBcor1 and ttaeben held In the eonnty-1, at wblah wu adopted 
a number or ~lati n, in regard to tMCben' ....., wxt boob, 
grading achoo!,, e. Mott or the board, now nplate tho wage, 
of'teacheN by their cer&iflaaloe. Where teechort are ,,.11 (tolllifled 
then, ii generally a di po.ition to pay them liberally, hut tl1e groal 
need ot our public eelr0;>la i ■ thoro1t1tltly-q11alllled proteNlooal 
tea<:ben. Thia, I am well llllllelled, can never \,o -UJJpllcwl 1111tll 
oor l.<'al1latare etlablisbee a 11atom oC N orrual •nd Training 
li 
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ICbool■• Until then, olue-teotha of our teacben will adopt lelaa• 
log a■ onl1 a tempo1'81'1 emplo1111ent, and leue it u aooa • they 
beoome oomewbat qualified for their dotiee, IO that oar ICbooJ. will 
be all the time in handi of apprentices, ln1tead of muter work-
men, The onnal Department at Inwa City i1 w!.0111 inadoqo• 
for the acoompllehment of tlie object. Though bordering •m the 
oount1 in wbiah ii 11 loeated, our coont1 ha, but one gradaate (l'OQI 
ii, 8he hu .,.,01la11t employment in the .. me achool at good 
wagea. 
Several amendment, aboold be made to our AChool law: 
t, The aub-directora ahould be paid for t!.o tiine n_,;)1 
■pent in the dilCbarge of their dntiee. Tho time of men well 
qualiBed for the place ie Tal111ble, and they cannot alford to epeud 
it for nothing, nor can I see wb1 1l1ey 1!1onld be compelled to, 
when HWY other pnbllo officer down to townablp trutee ie paid 
in fall The Con■lltntion of the United Stat• uya: "Pri..,... 
property ,ball not be taken for public nee without jut oompea-
1111.ion ;" and if a man'• lime and labor are not property, what hi 
The i-ple aonorally are willing lo pay 1h1110, and in al leut two 
town1l1ip1 in tbia (IOUnly they are paid.-[Thougb the principle of 
COID)Mllla&tion fur nrvicea rendered may bo correct, ir the7 are 
paid from anJ whQlll fond It ia in dlruel violation of Seetlon M, 
Ch11plor 1, Sehool Law• 1800. Under tba p.-nt law 01111 the 
NCl'etar1 and lreMuNlr can re,,eh-e compen .. tloa.-Bupt PuUI, 
Jn,m,«ioil.J 
t. Enr1 ablld between the agea or ten and 8fteen 7ean 1bcralcl 
be eompeUed to attend aebool at leaet three montba in eteb year, 
an)- eseaeed on IIOO()ont uf eicka-, or for tome reuon deemed 
nti.Clelory b1 the preeiden& of the board. IC the rich are -
pellod to f11rnlah mon•1 lo educate the cl,lldren of the poor, the 
poor 1honld be oompcllod to aend their children Ill be ecloc:ated. 
a. The ..tar1 of tha coaot11nperintondeat ah011ld be dl.thltal7 
.._ by law, and not made to depend on the whim or prejudlee of 
die ..,. of Sapenleora. I would 111ggeat craa hundred dollan 
per,-., wllb u addition of ten dollan (or each orpalaed ■eliool 
bltbe-a,. 
•· Tile -nty npwintendeat eboold be a l'f-1 ,nidNtei or 
a pno&lul telcber, and ban a 8tale ~ Wh7 illlU& • 
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well qaalilled and profeNiooal teachera, and not on at leut u well 
qualified men to anperintend them I 
On tho 16th of March lut there was a convention of ecbool ofB. 
can and toaehera held at the aonnly seat, at which a nniaber or 
regnlatlone ln regard to teaclie111' Wagt'!I, texl-booka, grading 
ecboole, c., wero rocommended t tho ,U lriet b<larde of direc-
tor& for adoption, aa follows: 
1. chool oflioen will endeavor to hue oighl m ntlu,' 1ebool 
in each y11ar. The 111111mor term of lwelvo weekl will runuuenoa 
with tho eecood waekof April •11d end whh Lho IMI week o( June. 
The winter t MD wlll oommenee about tho middle r OctQbor, ,o u 
to bavo ten weeks uf school beforo the holiday•; then, after two 
weeka' YIIClllion, ha .. e ten weeks IUL•re, endiug •bci111 tbo middle o( 
KaNlb. Ju no eue will any •cbovl continue tl1rougb tlia bot 
weather f 1ummor1 or during the tima of tba nn1dd1 road, of 
eprlng. 
9. Teachers' wages will be dotem1ined tuainl1 by tbe fullowing 
plan: 
Toaclter1 who hold fin grade oortiflcate,, and have 01tabli1bod 
a rep11t•tlon of being tlrat c:l&aa teacliere, will reeel,o .. 0 per 
month for tho tummer term, and '45 per 111011th for the mter 
tenn. 
TOIMll1en1 who bold eecond grade cert!Hcatee, and haH attab-
Uabed a reputation of being eecond cl- Cuaalaen, will ne.in 188 
per month ror the ■ummer term, and '38 por month lortbewfn• 
term. 
Tblrd cl '8Cbon, determined aa ahoN, will reoel,e ~8 pa 
month for tl ~ ••mmer term, and f81 lor the win tor term; ... 
lbarlb c1 ... lllldlol'I will reoei•e ISO per month for the 1■m1Def 
tma, and tu for the winter lerm. 
Thea prlcea, bowffer, will be modified 1 tbo _.moda&loa1 
fllrnt■hl!CI for teechlog, tha& II, the ooeditloa of dMi boaee, -ta 
and apperatn■, ud alto by the Ilse ot tba IClbcioL rt the eahool 
!1 large and the aoDOD1modatlon1 poor, the Wlpl wtll be lncreuecl 
p per mool.b. If the 11CCOmmoclartou ere aood and the IIGboal 
IOlall, th ,v,ges will be decreuod II per month. Ir tho 11aooa-
modatlon1 are good and tho 11thool large, or tr Ibey are poor ud 
tho lldtool ■nwl, the wage■ will nmaln uuchangtid. 
Ir 1111tablo teacher■ ol'er IO work at •- tha11 the aboH Nllel, 
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,cbool offl ra wm tnke lLcm at their oil'era; bat in no ~ ill 
they I y mvro I ba11 tl,e bovo ratca for third or fourth cl 
kaebcn. s. Good , ch rs who gi.-e wrnclion abllll bo retained in tho 
umo •chool u I ng u practi ,blo. 
4. Any teacl1er who diami his 11clmol .r~r a 6bort time, for 
hia own connul nee, without the roo1ont of the &nl>-dircctor, and 
not oa aecvonl of ficlrneu, ■ball bo ri,q11ired to maim up at th., end 
of tho trr111 twice Ill much limo CUI ha hu time loet. 
6. 'Cho f ,llowing Ii l ,,r text books for the n o of the echuols or 
thi county, &hall uol ho diang,'11, Bn,·e t,y t• ,-ounty convcution of 
ICh ol 011iec111. 
)!'or tho lirtil year uo new cl,,Mra ehall ha f.,rmod with any other 
book than 1h o, and anur tl,o ht of ,\pril. lb•• , uo other book6 
ahall ho 1uoil in MY uf rhc Khools of the oonnty. 
F.dwar1l • ht 11111 2,1 ltoa,lt,n1. 
Wlll1011•~ 2,1, :w a111I 4th lt.,...lcni. 
WIH•or,•- Spellers. 
¥.11t~11•• Primary .Arithmetie. 
Eatvu'a lrih,lk-cl1111I ,\rithmetic. 
K1,rl'1 Gram mars. 
Onyut•~ Ooographies. 
II mr,l'e lllatory \/, l:i, 
Hay'• Hudimenta or Arithmetic. 
l:.ty'a l'arl S.I ,\rilhmetic. 
O. ,\II tho conntry 1chool1 ofllie oonntythall be gradctl accord• 
ioi:; t•1 the following l'lan. l'upila now bulonging lo either or tbu 
tbr low t grad ebnll ho kcl't strictly iu tho grade to which each 
boloul;I!, auJ ouly a,Jvnnood, with or without tho clan, nnor II strict 
cu:amination. l'uril• now bolouging 1,, cithcr of tho two l,lghcr 
grad will !>0 graded ucar by tbi plan posaiblc: 
A, or { lat and 2d l{eadera-Edward,·. 
ht I.C11Bona in numb ra. 
Grade!. Oral lnslrut·tion. 
8, or { 2d Rea,Jcr-Willson'e. 
lld Primary Arithmctio-Eaton's. 
Grade. Prio111ry S1 ... 11~r-Willau11'a. 
C 1. 3d Reader-Will•on'a. 3dr l'ri11111ry tieo~111phy-Gnyot'e. (lraJ Hn<limuuw ol J\ritbrnctio--Ua,:'e 
e. lntelledaal Arllb01etfo-Eaton'e. 
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D, or 1:rlmary !l~mmar-Kerl'&. 
4th 1 art 3d Antlunclic-Ra 'e. { 
History or U. S.-Denu-J·s. 
Grade. lntt•llect~al .\rilbmctlc; fini bed. 
lllgher ~1.cller-Willaon'e. 
( 41h Reader-Willso11·11 
E. or I ( mmoo ,School Grnm~r-r rl't 
Llb llJ mmon School Goo~.t('b,- t.uy~t'e 
1;rutlc. l'~.rt ad Arithmetic; 1inieheJ. • 
I !,,::her :--1 ,~Iler, ilui.hucl. 
UAll,Y PHOOII.UUll:l. 
Opcnlu • c.xcrcls Tellding Scriptoro and singing or 
OS 
pruycr. •• · · ••· •••· ·•••• .. ••• .. •, ...... I! o'clock, A M 
li~llu.neous bn in s ............................. (1:10· 
.A, spcl~ing, 11nd oral ln~tructi n.. . .. • .. .. • • • • . ...... fl.15 
B. re dmg............ • . . • .. .. • .. • .. .. • .. • • • .. • • ..O.!lS 
(), tl'tliling ...... ., ... ,. ... ,... .. •1 85 
Jl, l1itl1•ry..... ,. ... ,. .... , .. •.. • ... •. •" • ... "•~•.; 
J.:, rc:vting........ . ....... ~ ... : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : io:05 
Recess ........................................... 101!5 
·"· r~aJing .... , ........................ , .... ,. .... 111:s:. 
l!. aritlunctic ...................................... 10.~o 
C; gougn1phy ........................ , ............. 111.t10 
I , griunmRr .......... , . , . , ............... , ., .. , ... II .'111 
Gen<•r11l ~"<crciBat .................................. I l.!10 
F.. grammar............. • ........................ J U!ll 
Intermit>inn.... • . • • • .. • ,. . . • . ................ 12.00 
,\, apdlin,r, and numbcra .................... 1 o'dock I' M 
D, reading ..... , ................................. : • 1:10 • 
C, arithmetic, (rndirnent and iu ell<:'Ctnal) ..•••••••••. , .1.!111 
E, ge<>graphy ..................................... VIO 
IJ, arithmetic (l'art :Id and Intellectual) ............ , ... ll.00 
lteeesa .......................... • ........ ···• .... !1.25 
A, reading ......................................... 2.35 
11 and C, epclling. (oral) ............................. !!.45 
\\'ritiug ......................................... 2.55 
E, arithmetic ................................ , ...... s.10 
I> and E, 11:>elling, (onalatea) ••.•• _,.. • •• , .•••.••••.. 8.811 
Oalling roll ........ ,.................... • •••••.•• 3.IO 
I>iemiaaion ...... , ............................... ,.f.00 
Tho allo~o l'roi:mmrne will • n·e as n "nid to rcnchi,r■ in 
111Tanglng tliolr dail1 exerciie;i. In a eel,,,ol CNtluioiog all the 
gra,l ••, it will aue ·1:r withon•. nny change. The .\ grntle will 
lpbll 1,nd 1,ru11ou11ce in 11,o rna,kr. Tt will go througb and bo 
c.u.mincd 111 tloe lint r,•:1,!er, nncl !hon take Etl\\·nr,I · &Cl!ou,l 
ron,lor. Tho I! (;:rBdo ,.ii] epell 111111 1•r-:,nouni,c o.JI difilc11!t wvrds 
in tho ,~nding lcu"""· Thu O g,:ogrnpby dn.ss will ne<i the leSAon 
u a re11rli11,r 1,•nor, l,ofor" rcciling it. 
R. Tnud1ors will bn r~<p1ir;,1l tn ~il'O lh~!r pnp!l1 advnnoo 
leuc,111 tLrc "'du in l':H:h 1110111!,, ,•.xc,•pt tltc l11,1-1u e11.,ml the 
fir!lt r .. nr i!nys or 1ho fourth ..-eek in ri>viewing, Rod tho la,t dBJ of 
tho 11CiJ0<,I month in ,•umln~tinn, The ln•t two weok1 of 1·aeh 
term will ba •p~nt in 1;~11cral red,•w, a11,J lhe I l day, io cxar11i1111-
lirn,1; ml patet,t uwl &cl,oc,I 11tllcc-rt1 11re 11rg~11tly rc«JII< t,,J to 
attcn,I tl,eJOe ~,unlinalit)no. 
0. Any p111,il hnviu-• been 11wo11t fr<>m •clioul !,all hring a 
wrillm, o~ctt o thcr~for frum his p111011t or gnn«lian, and nny pupil 
bnl11g IHJ n 11bsc•nl li-orn clr<~,1 thr~~ dnye, withont excu e, wilt 
not be permith••l u,~aiu In enjuy the l.wuulitA or tho 8Cho<JI till ho 
bri 1,g II written perm ii from tLo uh-Jircctor. 
MAHAo1{A COUNTY. 
llc·rewith I hll1'4l the 1,ounr to tranamil lbe nuoual ropQrl o( tho 
public l,,,ole or ,r,,Juu.k cou111y fur thu term eommencin • Uclo• 
b<ir ~. I •1/i, au,! \!nding Oc1<,b,0r r., l till, 
I >n RCl'oU11L ,,f !ho inuc:curncic~ t•f tbo ro1>ort6 of tho district 
1ecr.:tario1, It h1 bcon i111po iblu fi>r 1110 lu mnke u_ t'(lrn•rl n 
rc1,ort u f 1h11irt1d. I ha\'C corrl'<'h••l and aJd~J to their report& 
u (ar na I wa ul.le, L, .. th from th<.' ce>tmly rl'ronl1, 1m,I from nr,te 
which I havo tukon of 11,e t'<lm!ition, a1·era1,t~, &e., <•f tho rr$pe-ct-
ivo 1el,ool1 of tho oounly, while ,isiling •nid s;,hoole, lllll stl!I I 
am IWttN tlml 10111v errors um•t et ill exist in lhi■ rcporl, for wino ur 
our eotrulnrit!S h111·u inned orJcr8 for Lho pay of l~•d1cre without 
ro<p1irlng th~m Lo mnko nny rc•11<•rt wl,Rtovcr, I hAvo inalrueled 
tho Jilfer •ut accrctariet not Lo iuuo a ~inglo order hereaflu to a 
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warlrnr m,til he bas •11b1niUlld a f1dl and :1ec11ral(i rt'J10rt , r hi, 
echool. 
IAIUON COUNTY. 
Tue robb-ery wbich our ooun ty lrOMllry enlforod during thll 1111et 
yonr haa J>rnduce•i scrlo,ta ru,m!LB ll.• uur •cho,,la. ~\l t!Lu Lime it 
tnok plai.,o, (l'ebrnnry ll, 1, !l7,) our sch,,o!a won! ,fol11g bettor th,111 
of •ny pro,i!•lll pcrio,l. Oireel,.>r• 11nd [>aol'h, " ocrully Wl'rd 111• 
terc,to<l nnd aliH•1 J,ut ll,e l, ►l! of f;:!l, "J cl, ,I ntG>ncy dami~n~ 
their 11r,lor for a wbiln. J an, glad to f&J' tlrnl thu !'OClplo 11r11 
~,nin~ ul' nd k•rylng n tax ;;ntlldc11t U1 moot 111 tocr •ncy. 
J>nring 11,e 5ummcr, )'tivnto od1,,ol1 11,•re 1a11gh1 in 1111,11t ,,r tho 
,Ji.Irie 
l n reb,ar<l to the nee: ily ot' making 1•rovi•io11 f r 8 Stato ·or-
mnl and •rrainiug clwol, l 11m d.,arly .,f opininn ,t is our unty, 
And !101,0 lo ernl •nch reprll8<!11tatil•lll! rr"ru 1hia county u wlU •ive 
aid iu thia dircclion, 
MU.LS COUNTY. 
t!llV. I. , 'If 11-1,1.lllfli Rlmtll"T&llJ\lf:'IT, 
l l,R~o in,,ch reus ou tn t!tink my ttftti Ii l r, IX''' 111 in oneral, 
more nccornt1; tl,an 1,1r tw,, year rn•t, with 11nc oxc~1,lio11. Tue 
•rf>tarl~ ' r~por11 .,. cro 111ore int~lligih!., lh•r• formerly. I.ill l 
have hR•I 111u~b to 1!,1 In r~ciifying an,I filling 11p. In tbu Cll80 of 
Whlro ()load low11wl1•, tho Kccretnry left tho :,;1a10 two or three 
wocka llgo: hut tol,I 1110 hcforo ho left, thAt ho wnul,i aond mo all 
bia llllpcr~, IIO that I eon Id mtilce out hi1 rcp,,rt. l lnl1 • troall part 
of them canw, howovcr. I tben wrote to the l,mrJ t,, for..,RrJ tlrnm 
to me. Hut, after waiting in nin, l m,J abont twc11t7-lh-o miles 
to llnd whnt f conhl. The n'llnlt yv11 will Aen li1 tlie rept1rl. That 
town&ldp i& in a bad eouditlon, for want of au olion on tho !'&rl of 
ecbool ofll~•N. 
96 
f am !rnp1•y lo ..unro f"" rl111 1.lu, can~" of our llOmmon 1!111100I~ 
bu t,.,uo, "" the 1<bufo1 progr1m1lrn. Thers i• lllOro int1:,,.t in 
~ell~ral, llld oor ti•11cLOTI1 ore of o hMler clll.l\,, Tho moilt perfort 
orJur in tbe ochool• i• 6111.Jly m.acarcd, 1111d teachers ..,,.., in g~11eml, 
aimlr,,g to ,J,,,.t rt'4 crc•m for iud.,,lry 1illd t.i1hfulo,ct11. The laboni 
,,f tho 1uperlntnndor, i are ,more 11nd more ap1m,cia1c..J by 1111 elo.;<'l!i, 
"➔ ll, tlin i,xc(,pli"" porhnpe uf ~":!'£' wel&lthy uld fogi~, wlu, uue 
no childrun to cda,-,;ite. 
I w<Jald no! etlj,!g<M any 1•nrlici,l•,r "linr,go i11 ,,11r aclmol lsw• Ill 
pre "en t. Flot would ~~y ll111t !IOlll<'lbfog moro ~hould \,11 d<>uc by 
oar Sl!lto for Um proper trai11in~ ol' kadJ~111. And it aeo1119 to me 
tbal a nuinhor ,.f lro.ini111? scb,,ols in diff,mmt parts of tho ijuite, 
whore lho theury nnd p,ru:liee of tenehi 11g ,rnrc Iha 1m11uitmnt 
ubjecUl, wonhl ho mud, l,ct"·r for lown, in 1,or pr<ltlout condition, 
llulll for a veat ~11m tu Ix, e~ pendi,d un ooo grenl :,;oruml School. 
MUN"ONA {'Ol'NTY. 
n.u•on·r FOIi. l~ljll, 
J know J um m•dc• ~ehind the limo 111111oi11h,,I, but I lmvu don~ 
my b~,t, withuut im,n•,!!lng I.he o~ pmit!<! of lh,1 w1m1y. 'l'ho fact 
h1, tho bunrd uf •11pervi8,•r~ are dning uH tb,iy 1uu1 111 H~vo mon~y 
fur lbc county, and tho llrat i11 tho duplrtmo11t of }lllb!ic ioelrudi,m 
-tho moBI iuij,orldut f.,r tho l"08U!H 11~ well M for l11111r~ g1mer.l1-
l111u•. 
Tbu now l,.,we of 18C.\) oamo r,1lhor I to for mo ln viail all 
tho achool1 for tho •11111mor tor 111, 110 thtLt I ~1111 w,t gi 1•0 yon 
a fi1l! n•1wrl. Or, lh1.1 wliohi, 1 1h111k lb<"ro bn~ b~ou o grnut. lm-
pr<1"~!'1~nl iu our •cho,,J . I lhiuk About half of onr tcllehert 
might be c11JlcJ c1Hcic111, ond ,mr Bchool• ill th la cu1111ty will com-
rare farnrably with our oom11wn 1~h1wla lo W!eoranern. I may 
11l110 l.nform yo11 that tl,c c,mnt)' ur lluA<11m h11S (11crea.bd i11 popu• 
latlon noarly on~-lmlf, am] in l"11d ol' lial'ing el,; l<ni.'ll~hipe wo now 
liarn f,,11rlec11. Jn c,,11aeque11co ,,r llo mnny chani,:CI or olllt•oro, 11.11d 
p,e<,1,fo sulling out lo now c.,uiers, I bavi, had hard work lo Hod tho 
low11al,ip cluril; aud al\cr 1111, tho rovurt la uol au full Iii 1 would 
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wi•h. I b1>p,:- wo will !,,, a.Hu fo •end a full repc•rt nut. year, ,.,,d 
in prope~ lime. 
ltEl'ORl' FOR L'j(I,, 
I am rery """J' t,, 11.ink t.hia •~p••rt iR 11<1 rrmeh behind timr,, bul 
I could do uo bltel". i havo ,inst r"tllrm:,d from II j,,umey ufliltly 
mi.lea. s!\llrchiug for tho~e ,dw"l rcp<>rt• , I ,ene the 1~1mb 
dlrecily llll~rI rocai1•ed 11,em !h,m y;,u, I bn~ Rl~owriliun to lbo 
Suer~t.ariee aim;e, rc•pu,sling ,hom 1,, fllllil iu thoir rupo,ta, n,,d now 
I liud that tbuy 1111111 b~en sent b111 11t"N rea,·h~d me. Now the 
rnport ie n,,t u I would wu,li. ll i• nnL au Oll~J' msHer for I.ho 
clerk• to report ""cry ruing re,p1ir11,l by law Ilda Joor. Somo c,f 
them ha1e unly lle~11 in ijffioo 1,Jt 1,,,.ntli,. 'I'ho 1,,wna. 1,n'ld been 
cul 11p o,;, much io Ibo hlSt I<lat, lhfj mmrnt l,(iYo lbu C<•rt<!Ct 
11muuot rect,i1•ed fr11m the ~r,n11ty lrl•i.snrer, 11nd 1 eanuriL •cud you 
that 111:nQtml uni ii the tr~R•nrur makea hi• •~1 ,~tt n~Jtl, m"nth, [ 
hope that tbit rep,,rt \>·ill nnawer lhu 1,1urpvao. 
I horowilh lrans111il the 11nn111u rtpor~ of tho ,·,i1rnty enporinlcn-
d,mt of uou,muu &choob of )fonroe c-01rn1y, for lhe y<'l\r ~uding 
l lctoLer 4, l Ml 1. Tho nip1,rl shm1 ld !m,·o beo11 mndo by 11,y pr1!• 
deco~r, llun. K .\L Ilill,. 0111 !,~ h ·in , 11 ~,mdid,,tc for tho Stale 
Sc11a1,,1 rt•signu<l his pu•itian II ehrrl limo prior t,1 mar l.u.! ,,lu¢tim,, 
loMln!! Lim 111!!~.(1 of !'1lm1ty 8U['tri11le11dm1l ueaut, I WIit eleclod 
for tlrn u11expirod term, sa ftlilC, for 11,o fnll lcrm, 1111,l Willi •1nolille,l 
nlxrnl tlio 18111 ult. I l,avo m11du tho roport 113 ,mrly n prRCll.calJlo1 
uo,for t!ro circn1116tiln1:es, and b,,po it mlly nol bo loo Into. 
An ln~li.tulc WM l1cld in our umrnty last Marrh, wl,lch WU well 
allondcd by our tucbore. I lhluk at least two-thirila of c,ur 
roguli,r te.olmrt1 wero In att~n<l•nm I luton•l tn umko sucb atltm• 
d•ui,c II rc']uis!te for uLtaluhtl( ccrtificalos. 
As yet I have o.oL been so aituat!ld tb11t 1 could viait an7 of our 
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telioola, bat oont.mpla&e rititing them all darillg &be eomilag 
winter aod apriog. 
I - printed 'i11eation1 in •umlaatioa, aod require written 
aoawel'L I iNoa bat two gradea of certillcatea; ninet7 per -t. 
of aaawers eatillea the eaodidate to • cerdlleale of the llnt ~ 
aod 11htt7 per omL to th• uoood grade. 
Yoo ,rill oblerYe &bit tbe repon It no& 00111p1-, bot ii ii the 
.._I .. _.,,_ the data befon me. 
Tbe olllee In 1h11 eoantf wUI not pa7 more thaa &lmie or four 
bolldred dollart per annom, under the p-ot procramme, and • 
l • ...,. to dol'ote -t or m7 time to lt, eao 700 11111"' u7 
•- b7 whiob I nia7 realize • NIIOIUlhle oompeua&ioo (Of' •1 
11-1 I haoro a r-11, to maiotala, and oogbl to gel for m7 -. 
rieN 11& leMI NftO Of' eight luutdNd Milan per.,..,. 
KO A.TIME Ul!ITY. 
a. B. •'CUIIPIIIILLt IUl'BlllllTDDIIJn'. 
Thlai m7 ~ repart. It a few da,- late, owing to tard7 WOC'k 
of lhe townebip --.i& I wiab 7011 ooald de"ile-emeaulo 
procluoe bettor reporta &om ___,i.._ I lad It almolt bnpo1-
dbl1 lo get a rellablt report Crom the data that oo- to me from 
tbe -.tar!& I woald .._. &bit tbe &l- ot makbg die 
Npol'II be obaapl from peembtr to April, or &be eDCI of the 
___,,,, o4lalal ,-.r; llieo. RNly, a maaooalcl pn an .-11111 
tJl hi, OWII llldoat for die,..,. l& II, If &bwe la & alwige ,ii 
......,_ ha die lpl'llls, a llport lllllN ladae fall, -1a - • 
to report &be dobap ot -e odi• mu, ud • INa& few an book-
......, ... , aaao& glff - latelllpat npo,t. 
POLK. 
lollObD DOWlf, IUi'&iidifllllDli. 
l .... etltll1h_...ofNk-lll7...,_tlw ... l 
wtati. ... 'lllli..,.ol,1ft1S..6'Nk--, .... 
•lakr◄ 'l'li .... -.• ..... ot.....,1a11• 
B&l'OIITI OP OOVlffY ~ 
ting tho lllperiateadent for h11 work. I bal'e, tlaentore, been 
quite liborallt paid, ..-!'Flag three dollan per da7 for lhe wlu>lo 
time employed, ud oao hundred aod lfty dol1- per JNr addi-
tional Ir oar 001.'Dlf orden WON aot tbirtJ per .it. below par, 
na& l am paid would bo aalleleot lor die aappoK of m7 tuall7. 
la riaitin~ IChoola I hAl'e tried to lmput to tllllberl lllltl'lllllloa 
ha metbodl ol teaablag, when I bawo - noecl; oumh1od e&..... 
a lectured to.tho allildrea. Wt ba..-, ha Polk eovoly, now a 
good eurpa or teachers, and the IGbooll are lmprDl'lnir. Two 
Inatitatee hue been held in tbl1 oonat1 ,ntJala tho peat two ,..,., 
with benefit, I think, to tbe teoc,b.,. i,r-L 7 eumlnationa 
uu been oral in part, 1111d in port wri1t1111. I pf'llor wrltun 
eumlaatloaa. 
The 01117 ,aageattoa I lliall mah in regard to abaa(IIII la Ille 
llllaool law II, let tba law lo rer- to aaperintudonta bl 
ea&lrel7 Npetled, or lot It bl IIO -•ded u to mtke tho otlet 
-u•rad•e. A, It llallcla now It It a Ulloa. Let Ml)' man 
..,..e ■ador the ,..._t law • nporlattodeat one t«m, 1111d do 
bill daty, and ho will feel daat lie hM been a ......,. earol7. U 
rlab, ho can lhad no mon olwltoblo wwk lo do, It poor, hll O'llll 
flmlly 111111t llll'lr wut, 1114 )le di ea. 111111111 lllmw.4 
..,_ qneMloa-wlar, If-·....._ __ 
POT'l'A." A.'ft'AJIIS :00 
JIIIY. 1.11111 L GRUS, a., NFWWI • 
EINllottdIIIIICIJ011•11'1po,t. 1, ... _.... ■ l•liili 
ltftomtlael•JllfllcitftpGl'llllilttDtfalt .... 
'fte aoola la die lDIIIRJ, • llt■ I..,_ ........ .... .. .. .,.,., pod........ '11111 ..... - ....... iD 
do lhelr dDlJ IO fir ■ div_......_ flitllllool .._.. of 11a,t 
Illy t11a...u•••......., irll1Hi111itl....._ We 
110Wliaftdant ............ 1ilrMMI, 
Oatober, lllta. 
100 m:ro OF com;n· PERI. ND T 
P iW.ESlllEK <'11r "1T. 
Pr.Dl'. 1.Utl'J:.L JA T' 11cc , l'Pf:I Lfl'lll'ltlL~. 
Th re ar11 now three independent di&trictll In the county, all 
t rmod wltliin th / 11r past. They 11r ll ii n Intl 1,ondcnt di,. 
trier, in I> •1• m..- r t01l'tlabip, rinuell 11nd !ont,,zom . Tho 
laet two are wt!ll gra,ltd, liaving four tcnchcr in ~ch. ,\ much 
noedc,l ni,w &~ho<,I lll1lldiug is in prnccs1 c,t' contpll'li<:>n in Br,,ok. 
!yn. It "'ill cc, l l,etwocn $1l,hl)41 11111I f71ll011, and acconunodate, 
f.mr dupart111c1118. 
Tho acliool at For I Uotno is to harn two 1lep•1rtm••n1& bl!reJ\fter. 
~iuco ho l11~t biennial report, twcnty,li,·e naw 1cbc"'l ho11 ea ha..-e 
!,eon bnllt and ar ·in me. ·o,·urnl rn ro nro lielug lmill not r('• 
ported by district cretarie,. Tcll('hers' wn ha.-o i11~reW1ed 
mor than forty p r conL, inco the lll!it publi1h~ report. 
About 11,000 worth of •1•p11rato1 bavo been 11nrcl1n e,I witl1io 
the l t year. Th?. apparntoa ro111iet11 o! outline maps, glol,ee, 
charte, cubical bl k,, diclionar!t19, &c. Tbi1 will ho of iucal-
c11lalil11 nluc lo the ecboola. 
Our teacbert1 are impm\'ing r11pitlly. I u o grad d certificates 
and most dl.trict lnwnehip~ gra,fo the l"'Y ,,r toad1Pre according 
tr, grn•lu o!' r~rt\fl1•11lt'. Origiually I ie~ned ccrlilirntee of four 
gnul,•e. The cmmly eup<'rvisors rc11u<'sh•1! mo lo dhcc,utinuo Ibo 
i11oe of Ilic luwc t erode, a measuro which I wa jnet about pro-
pared t a.lnp\ upon my own re11rnn1\hilily. 
Thia dropped 11boot finy teachera, loo many of wbc,m were 
employed in c,iir ronnty t" the e...cdusion of better tenchen:. Aa a 
con qncnc of rai1i11 tho &tandard of cpialification~, we bavc better 
&ehoola and more runtinuoua employ rn<ent at bettrr wage • The 
dlstrl town hips ar in mauy pla~es incr •a ing tbo time ,,r the 
ecl,ool yl!llr, linvlng aoven, eight an,) nin molltha instca,l of &L"< 
01onth1. 
The county anpervi,ora 1,a,·e be n gen roue with me, giviu~ me 
all the salary I asked, and cvotractiug with mo to ,·ieit the echoole 
onco II year, 
Thoy can1od lo bo prinll'd for distriliutinn ono thu11ean<I oopiea 
of my report for 1 GO. They also rc•1uiro me to give public 
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a,lclr upon tl,a imbject or comm n ech 11, a le t ono in eh 
town hip dorin • the yc:ir. 
Tho m t g111tif io~ results of 1h all.a 
aro trnc bl to !och dTorta, are the In 
1111rc1>R-c<l . nd !!ODt'ral attention tot a rnd of rtillrot 
Wo held au ~othuai11 tic anrl 111 ful In tilllt b ro la t ( II, 
contluctc I by le ra. l'lp rand lr,,.all nL wh,cl1 11 ut l!.. wcro 
pre •nt. 'Ph,dio • it ncoo nry I rm- ko ono l:llrtitlc to for lnl!X• 
en 1blo nlacm'O frum Ibo ln,tltutt>, I lanve sin o 111, .. to n!I r-.•rt•fiai.tai 
valid only till tho time of holdi11g the no t, wli!ch ,ni. t!u,I fur 
• • ovcml r ~5, l 7, bcforo tho adj >Uram nt of 1ho la, t. A no 
ouo will bo qoali6ec1 to tcllch wh do uot then or therenncr 
rccc1 ,·o Ii ccrtificnte, I fbnll cxpoct a ,·ny ~n<'ral attendance. 
I 111 •geat 11 few I•oint5 in our td1oc•l law for th cc.n derutioD of 
our ,',:,Iona n xt winter: 
l. I' y uh-directors rcuonably t r their ork. 
2. I. to l!Chool-bon1e1 as you do r d1, i. , where n«tkd, not 
where tiomchody will ,ell or gfoe the land. 
a. CH,·o us 10ma ('rv,iaion for di trid llhrarie , ap«iall!J a 
profenion11I ODO OD theory n11d practice for teacben. 
!l. W n~ed and, I think, hall !Jav , ,owlim aom~ 1y1tew of 
compul ory ,•,lncAtion. 
:;. 1 • ntrnl higli 6choola in&ten,1 (>f in,ll'pomlcnt dl"tricrt&. 
6. 1'ho ,lomaud for ~ood le 1d1or1 i1 l1rg<Jly in e ce!ll o( the 
111pply, nnd promisct I<> Lo for y<?J1n lo e m~, hcncr, 1,,i,•e ua tmt 
Jir•t cla X"rmal /l(Jf)l, Cf'Dlrally I d, oua wortl,y of our 
State, nn I that will ghc UI 11 gooJ name abroad. 
7. Lot tale alJ l,e gl,·cn to ~no I nlf do~ norm re c,f oUT oot 
c ,llei d 111,ling th pri ato cud wm t for tb normal p~r, • r• 
1hi1' nud m d I training e~h ol d pnrtrn t. The COIIJUU I u 
w nltl pr v II muto11l timulua to I,, nd th roaalt Id be 
that tho I, t educated would ~ tho l• l tu bor • 
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1 here mllkf> on c:iil>lt l)f the 1•lai1 wliirh I .wn o a'101>lcd i11 
,eumlriation. l bnve prlnt.~J 11pou I\ large envcf .. pe a diagram 
like tlm loUoi.i ng: 
) anollr lu" 'J.Il~C.ti-,ns "h'.! pr,.pom1rfod U)1011 e11d1 hrar,ch. These 
11.t!l nnowere,J In writing, the pnpen folded an•I Hied ll 'Wny h1 lLiIBe 
envefope~. In gniillng I ho eertltleat,,, lf 11 •1ne,tio11 ie an1w1m,d 
enrrcrtly, ii i, 11rnrked lu; if lnenrret•lly, (], Answers partly cor, 
rcct ,u .. l(r!ldo,J bo w~ n. 'Tide gin,s J 110 per ll011t. If RII 1111&'1\'ure 
are ,·torr1~t in cueh 1.,rnneh. 
lJm,6li.,118 11•» 11,h1l i,ff,,lvi11g g011e1'11I 1irh,c!ple , n1,,d R1wu 11~ 
ttr. ,i,la1 11..,,1 I,, nil I Im le;~t t.,.,.,1;:, in c,111m1011 u,e. 'l'hi a 1~ n prcttJ 
,~,. IL• I ul rlu fruchcr s IIC•pmlului.1,00 w,i r Ii 1110 l,rm1ch1,u to bu 
Lougl.i,1. 11 due, m,I prct~"" ,., 1,., 11 pnfoel I, l o!' r.,ipudty 1<1 
&ue11ro order or m>111nrnnica10 k,1,,wfotlg,•. \"r, ~xo111in11tlon f"r a 
,inglo •lRy rl\n be j•Hfc!'tly e11Li~r.,~tnry. A ,·i!ll '" tl II i;cl,o,:,l.r,1mn 
fiiruf hes ., hcU~r t,) t, ,f 11,e cllicicncy of the !cnd,N \11 lho i;enernl 
001ulnd o( thu 6cl1ool. (ff 1nc11cuh1l h,strnctors, tl,o u \\ Ith tho 
beat 111rnltfirn1iuna sl,,,u!il 1,., chos,m. W!itro 11ntl1h1g cl~a iR 
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The tehr,olf, • a !!l'"~ra.l nofo, I.ti tho e<Jonty aro iwrro,.in,.-: ,u 
much u i:ould 'b,;i n-1,...,tcd ondnr 1be inti,r,• t manil led by 
pi.trono aitd oebonl ofl!l'eN!, On il1o111irJ, wl,llc \'l6Hing 11,c uh~"l• 
daring tl,e eummer, I found that hut bnN'lv three 1111!1 ,11rertors hid 
don" ·ll1eir d11.ty iu ,i&iling their ""l'""'tin: ech<>ol•. I trl~ to urgo 
tho 11ocouily of tbe;r fotl11enrc anJ cnei,uragemont iu order lo 
Inell• a gr1'Aler inti;re;;i both with 1•11pil 110d tc11cl,cr, 
I foaud lhnl tho preliminary hnu:1cu1•• lu tlrn sd,0,,,le bnTu hot•n, 
""'Y mucb 1>1i'gle.¢!ed, 1tnd wifl1011t 11 gre,Mr !111ereet on llm l'B•l of 
ooth patro!ls nud llelrnol oJlicel"!l be c,biblted in fotn.l'{/, uo lt•ueh~r 
can ~11~01.'t! In ar,, ►u•ing thlll l1110rui1 that 11m impnrt•nc~ nf odn<11t• 
lion denumd•. 1 lhir.k " cbn11t1~ of the ,cllll,•I lnw, 0111m,wh•I 
~imifar !o1 that nf 1h11 BIJllll of U\inois (eoe •eh,:,"I l1<w <>f Illi,wi~) 
w1i1dd, In n great me,.•ure, remedy llda ~.-\I, from tho fad thlll 
nnd~r our 11n:8u11! law, wlu,t Kuhserv,,s, 11:!e, interl!at ,.,r t>t)~ s,,h-
dlalrict will Tiesrly, U' noL quite II bvert that of 11.ant\mr. Fur 
!ne!11nC11, tl1e 11ntron, nf om1 an\:,.,li~triet may ho cnmp<ll'~d or ("'" 
nnti,malilJ' and mmther uf nnoll,,,r; henc,• t!,~ir f""lal, r,,llgi<>tt-", 
am] polltilllll (11,,t to lltJ' 1\iulr cdu1Jt1lltiu11l lntcrcel~) r,1t1llol l,~ 
hurm,rnfaed au,fo,, 1\m prni<lnl law. 
It wlll l,o eoeu by n3rur~111:t• I" eclaool lura roforrod 1, 1, 1h111 tl1!1 
al11111i;11 iu ,1.., Jaw will 1101 leumi tho umount 1,1 rmrney .ride!, I~ 
lo ho deriv._,J from the i;:e11E•nil ~dmol fa ~. lml !imply girn• L'!ld1 
di~lricl hs 1,r,,1,r1rli,111t1l ~mmmt ,,r mo~uy., 
[Tho 1uilcr undoubtedly l,113 n r,,., 11ce 1.:1 lli1t l''"rl l011 r.f the 
Jaw 111' llli11oi@, hy which e:,,•h ~11b-dietritl ie cnLi,r, ly inJ01 ncl 111, 
nil ol,! ,ya1t-1r1 "hid, .l11w11 diKJtm• od n1t1 ten 1cmra 118"• Jt i, n 
!Ollll'Wlml 9ig11iJl nt f11d1 thlll Lbo n1:ak1't rnend• "' cd11catinn i 
IIUuui• 1ir<i h1boriu14 carmll!lly I<> e,itnre Ibo md11ptlo11 nf 11, town• 
elil1, dLtl'id "r,i::anl1lll.li••" in plu,•o ,,f tho c,11e wh!c!t '-''" friuurl 
rctum111cnd&.-lfr1"1'. 1'111. l11n.j 
Aur,thN' h,irwllt w llo rlurhcd hy tbie chang,1 1,, thnt \lhil~ llr:1 
dlstrirt 111Ay 11r,,1 d(l!lirn t,i have tn"fU ech11ol than tho l w r qnir,JI!, 
arwthur mny desire lo Imm rr111u d11hl 1.-, luu montha1 v. l.,ld1 \l rnny 
bRYO by 1,1Jmt!,,11, ,.hid, IB very 1lilllc11lt lo du und"r th<' 1,rcecul 
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law, from tho {ad tha no anl..di trict 1IC11ir to h..-e am,thcr rieo 
al,.,,-c ir in ,m~ r peet. and particu!llrly in this. Tho ,;enl'ral tcn-
dent'y I fu lei:!Jlnto 10 tb.r.t one snb.di!trkt 1hall not advance faster 
thna another; at least, this i ray uhser\'&tioa. 
[B,r II pecial provleo in Secrion 81, Gbapter 1, Seho<>l I.an of 
]ow•, editfon r,f 1 tld, It it 11111irtly prac:icahlo for each anb-di rict 
t-0 bavo l!ChOvl for any dosircd number of roonth11.-Su1•r, Pt'n. 
hurr.J 
SToJff C< itrNTY. 
:My achoola we (o • proepen)us conJitioo. l think It ia no cxag• 
geratiun 10 aay that they have Improved aL lOMt two hunJred per 
cent. In the put two yeal'6. I try to keep tho lellor of tho Jaw in 
roforoucc to visiting tho schools of tlio county, and find It very pro,. 
motha of their lntereeta, The board ofsup1mi8()rs allow mo 83.00 
por day for tl,is aod all ulher official work. 
UNION COl'NTY. 
llll!OLV t.ltATIJi1l, BUl'KRINTKl<l•RIIT, 
"My annu~I report I• ae noarly correN u I can Ret ll rrom the 
lmperf't!Ct manner lo which tho book& and record• 11re kept in the 
diff'erenl towheblpa. Wo think there hu ~o much lmprvYomeot 
in the lA!ll of teach11..., and a moru general interest I It in eduea,. 
don throughout the eount1 In tho lut two years; still there ii a 
great n lt1 for 11111 gl"l!llter improvem~nt, and tho teacben 
ha•e resolved lo bold another In titote thi fall lor that pnrpoee, 
bat • 1et I have failed to engage a BUltable l'Crl<>n to coodod It. 
I baY1 Tllited the nhoola tbrouitbout the ooooty twice during the 
put 1ear, vl1itlng both mmmor and wintet" aehoc,le, and 1pent a 
hair d•1 in each tcbool, and Jabor..-d to roake lmprovementa 
wbenHtr I taw an opport11nit1. I lhlolt ~at a gNll amount or 
good ~ be acoompli1hed by Tialtiug tlle aelaooll ud gl-ring 
enooungemeot, 1MI1tance, and loat.raatloa. • tbe - 111111 
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require. Oor tcboole are ~•rally "ff'f baalnrud, and many 
teacbar1 are not u w~ll 4aalllled u Ibey ebOllld be, bat thla might 
ban been expected, aoce wo have had no Teach-• Iutinte until 
lut fall, an,i no opportuniti• for te&chert to lmpnm,, or to And 
oat w~ether they were. doing their work right or Wl'Ollfl'• 
I Kl"' graded certiticatea, and intend to raiN the grade • 
high u I can and haTe a supply o( teachera to till tho tehoolt. l 
find a few teachen in the eoaoty who are doing a noble ,rarlr, and 
are well worthy of a place in tho acboole o( 11111 aonnt1, and tl!Ch 
I Intend •hall not be ran oat h1 low priced INchon. Many o( 
the diatricta have 101-IIM,d for a ■apply of oatline mape ud 
■cbool apparatnt thia fall, and my ne11t report, I think, will ebow 
IOIDe beUer llgurea 11ndiar that head. W • are greetly lo need of 
_,. and better tcbool-~1118, b11t tome are now being built in tlat 
-oty, and olbert aru being repaired, to that I am in bopea we 
will keep pace with oar ph1lieal advaooement in that reapec,L 
VAN BURE UNTY. 
O&DIIOS L 1' illtlJI, IVPSIIDITUDl!II. 
The 1ebool1 generally lo thle -11ty .,. ha a001i ~itloa-
maldo~ prolJlMI 111 tfle rlpl dlNCltlmt. a- IN 11ew eigfsl 
independent dletriate In th!■ -•tr, h of whleh hawe baa 
organI1ed daring th• IClbool ,-:, J1II& ...._ Tt... hawe baa 
ll'leted and aomplated aome tnlwe or lfteen lllbool..iio.- clllftllf 
tlle laat nmmer, 1111d qalto a number of the •b-dlltrlata are le"7" 
111 a aobool,houo tu, preparator)' to 'bailding lalltllN ow ,-,. 
I Jiaq ,Wied nearl7 •""7 IClbool la die --■&7 daring ti. ,-,, 
... -• of them twice. l pn...U, ftlllW &wo lllliDOII • ..,., 
11aJiDr halt a day in llob lllaool,,Md wllile1bem:llld,J .... ot 
Ill I i>and Wl'ODf la elthw ........ UL 1-,. .... ...... 
•"8 aabmiltlDf tlaea to .. ., ••ll•1ndoD, l 
,...ilypvetheMlloolla ... tllttM-.elliolllol ........ the 
lllllbU.bmant alld ~ of 1(114 fidet, u4 die frlendlJ 
nudoae lut .... ala .,._.. ..... ucl paplla ... 
JIIIINIM. 1 ........., eilW &be purou of the IClhoolawplaw 
ill Illa INllllllft-1 1111fS ellNI a lalk on - eda•tional 1op1e. 
TlaeN Tilitl- II> be 'ldpl7 appreciated. 
1, 
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I am coalldent that l 1,a.,. gained - real lmowledge of the 
~tiel o( the 1.ohen bJ Ti.tth1g the echoolt, th.an l could pin 
In .,.1 other waJ. Indeed, I think a nperintendent It not '11111 
qulill.ed to jodge of a te.chcr'• qnalUioationa until h can eee lbal 
teacher in the IICbool-room. In the • aminatlon of teecben. l -
both the onl aad ,rriUen methodl; the former when lilere .,.. 
oaly one or two candidateL I rormerlJ iaaued three gradee o{ 
eertillaalat • now only two. TbOH ,rho an1wer correctly eighty. 
llH per oe~t. of the qn•ti DI ukl!d, ·,..•lint grad• oertifl. 
eale, and thllH who anawer 1bty,flve per cenL reeeh-e a MCODd 
.,..ie. l(y knowledge of the applioant'1 qoalillc:ation• In tbe 
ecbool-room, the manner in which the qneatlon1 are an1wered and 
the rea10niog of the candidate, are all taken into conaideration. 
In conclollion, I will 111, many of onr teechen ha,,e nMW 
utended any lllhool higher than a diltrid Nbool; IOIDe baq 
atwided oo11.- or laigla M!hool for• uort ~ but •"• ,-1"4 
IIO 1peciel tnining to prepare tbena to t•eb 1n-Cully. We 
went more trained teechen, and I believe the people ere willlnt 
to oompenu&e In proportion to the quelllleerlon. 
I do not know or &n'f belt« plan to supply thi• de8cienc, tbu 
b1 tbe llt&bli1bment or a ormll tchool in each cong....Io■al or 
jndiaial dll&ria&, h1 tale appropriation, with a model echool ooa-
neoted with It, for the ,xclnllivo &reining of teaebon. 
WAPELLO 00 NTY. 
.L o. oLJIIIT', .L 11., 1oraao1un..n.• 
'fbe lut of die __,._, report& came to hand only • 1.-
ll&uda)-. - o( dial reporte were qalte delllctiH1 ud • 
w pulllll almall ... ,.zfi;i6N; bideed qnlte IO in OH - a-
-- la - la-■- I ban been able IO oorreat .,.._ _. ~..,._he.._.._. obalned from other10nroa, ...._ 
l baN...,.01 been able to draw wbat -ed to be, 6- die 
UCIIIIUy ti die-, a eomlll (or 11earl7 oorna&) oaelalln &oa 
the data.,._ --. Thi& the l'9port • I -4 It will aH IMIP • 
lritiaal --nfn-tfn, I aa qai•-1.....; 1111B 6lu: It - ............ 
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epproximat malhematleal ac,cnrec;y perhei- M nearly u -
_,n bl1 be e pec:ted io • doeom nt d rived from IO inaoy 
enth\11'9. I am ore Ill leut that it gi geoerally a eorred Tiew 
of the lifate of tbinga in our nnt1. 
We h••o an ucelleot school lo llnmW'll, 'th a good house and 
a Bne •rpe o( teaclaon. W ha m11 tb~r l[Ood 1ebool1 In the 
county, ■ud tho operation of our tcbool law i., I thin Ir, ery happy 
In 1tlrr1,,ir np an inlerett gen rally on tbl' 1nbjttt r odacation. 
I ha " 1-n in offlae ,ince the tint or January, 1 00, and b&Te 
vi1lted •II the tchool1 in the coont1 at leut <'Dee, e eept a r~w in 
diltant par11 uf the eonnty that were not in eta! o wh n f •• in 
their n .. ighborboucl, I find teach n, ala tb Yiu11 ery highl1, 
1111d even eitwms In the dilltrict complain If their IICbool are 11'1" 
~ In thie matter. 
In examining i.ehen I 111ually ad, pt th the oral and wrlttea 
aaethod•; indeed, I don't •ee h<,w lther can exhibit all the qneli• 
fieation needl'il in • teacher. Uy th wrill n method, !,ow mn I 
dlteo l!I' a teacher'• capacity to In tn1ct in the matter or elocotlon 
or enoncwion 1 B1 the oral, how can I diaco,.er hie ability to 
IINah pt•nman hip, or eTeo to aolve the more difflcolt probl- la 
ulthm tic. Bul lhe bel& method to diacover one'• abillty II to NC 
him et hie work In the echool-room. One day'• oheerTedon in 
dill -ny 11 worth Nl'eral of menl1 ,--al e:umlnlioa. I 
aboald I I aathorlnd to gin er 'lrirllaold a -elleate l'N,m Nlll'-
ftllODII taken In thlt wa7, thongla a - print. ••--udm 
might indiame u oppoaite rwalt. 
Mc,.,11 are and mut he I thiar of growth and cleftlopma&t 
bolla • "' a111- and plant, and II to qulilltationa of t.aNMn. 
Tli-. ll1at I umine.,.. often -red lhal the7 need no& loek flll' 
a..ellkwt•ofrbe-.pau to be_...., ■11-t-,MN 
maa eu•ne Pf'Os- daring die h1ternl i..... two ...... 
t1G111. Jndeed, I in ..... it ,-IW.. to he .,....d1 nWng die 
IIIDdard of ......_, qe-1111111..., The pule, I tMali, II. 
IIIUd 11. & ur.-, llapt. 
Oe&ober 8, 1 
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WAY ... m COU.£ TY. 
DA \"TI.I KIKK1 UPERINTlJ:NDENT. 
I ha.ve visited nll tho schools in tho county twice and a re,v three 
times within tho last yenr, spending from half a day to a day, 
owing to the number of pnpils and nmount of work to be heard. 
I usually spoke a word to the school concerning thin"'a which I 
thought of most importance to them. While in the school-room 
I took notes of all I found wrong in either method or go,·ernmont 
and before leaving submitting them to the teacher for his consid-
eration and mndo such suggestions to the teacl.ier a I thonaht 
would be for the benefit of tho school. .My vi ·its wet kindly 
recefred hy teachers and sd1olnre, and my suggestions as n. general 
thiog closely adhered to. Teachers and scholars, all express a 
wi h that I hould visit their school tho second time during tl10 
term. ... focb good has arii;en from visiting the schools. Tho people 
always received me cordially and are manifesting a deeper interest 
in edncntion than beretotore by their willingness to poy good 
wages for good teaching and their unwillingness to employ poor 
teachers nt any price. 
My examinations are written, on pnblic days, when classes 
nro large; ,vhen classes are srnulJ partly oral, (prefer part oral) No. 
Nol'mal graduates teaching in the county-about twenty teachers 
eubscribo for an educational journal. I ,,i ve certificates of three 
grades-the advantages arising from it are that is stimnlates teachers 
to more thorough study and investigation, and enables school 
officers ti) see tho advance ot' education in their midst, and those 
,vho do not improve them elves drop off. The standard of qnalifi-
cations of teachers has been raised every year f,,r the In t three-
the result is, the schools nre up noel r quire much higher standard 
of qualification-the be ' t methl)d I know of socnring it is the 
earnest, fuithfol working f county superintendents with teachers 
nod people until they see aud appreciate the fact that as the stan-
uard of qnalification of teachers is in the county, such will be the 
standard of the education of their children. 
Abont three-fourths of our teachers attend the In titute. I 
require all to attend or give a sufficient reason for non•attcndanco 
before giving certificates. Our [ustitate have always liccu excel-
lent, and think the means of improvement in our teachers as a 
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general thing. Institute maj he made morg u eful by Sp(\ndi~g 
more of t.lio time in cluss-Jrill. Many person~ who engage 1ll 
teaching hnYo education aatlicient to teach a cornmou school who 
ha.Ye little or no knowledge uf exerch1ing or drilling a class. I 
think that a 'tate Normal and traioin,,. school is highly necessary. 
The law should be so amended as to gire school directors pay 
for their services aud fine them for failnre of duty. 
Delay and expen e of litigation attending appeals I think could 
be avoided by submitting matters of controver;;,y to a1·bitrators and 
with more satisfaction to parties. 
WEBSTER CO TY. 
E. M. WILSO,' UPERnrrENDEN'r. 
From a careful consideration of tho subject of Teachers' Insti-
tutes I am decidedly of the opinion that too much can not be Haid 
in favor of Institutes pe1' se. 
They are, in fact, iu this section of the State? our only a;ail~ble 
resource for the improvement of teacher . W1thont entermg mto 
any discussion of the subject relative to its merits, allow me to say, 
that l thir.k we cannot reap tho full beneths of Institutes without 
farthP.r loo>islation relative to tho fullowin 00 points: 
1st-They should not be hold during the usual term time of our 
schools· hence let two months ("ay March und April) in the pring, 
and tw~ in the autumn, be the stipulated time for holding Insti-
tutes throughout the State. 
2d-They should 1 e appointed at least six month!! in n~van~e, 
that teachers may ooutract in such a. manner as to proncle for 
attending them. 
3<l-Tbcy should continne not leas thnn two weeks, and under 
proper circnmstancea be nllowcd to contione as long as four. 
4th-Teachers shouhl be compelled, ns now, to uttond them, but 
not allowed to take that time from their schools, if they should be 
in session. 
5th-Instead of hol<ling one in each county, lot it be lawful for 
four counties to unite for that purpose. 
6th-Let a sufficient number of oondnctol'S be appointed by the 
. ,]lt~ llr f 1!1 l{ti\!tl!;JI ' 
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BOARD OF TRU TEES OF THE T TE U IVER ITY. 
1l> IN~ of .A.Nie lr1"""1w>A,/1W 1k &auof 1-.-
Ia compllanoe with the la- of Iba State, Iba Board of Tru-.. 
ol the Slate UaiYenit7 woald 1Dbmit to 7oa tba (ollowing blau1al 
,eport: 
PUJr 01' OIIOAJIDA.ff •• 
Ia aooonlaDoe with Iba IDDOIIIIOIID•l made la oar Ill& rapon, 
die original plaD of orpaiatfoa bJ c!aputmeall bM baaa ...., 
rla117 mocliled b7 the i■bodNlioo of the ._ 1,-m; ... 
-Cormlng to the ooane panned in other UalYallld•ol•....._ 
obaneter. The good l'\Wllltl of tbl■ daanp are ■1Nld7 plalal7 
mu1r..t.d ID the impro•ed grade ol ■obolanhlp ebowD b7 Iba 
ltlldanta. 
For the - of ltlld1, diploma -11mc1, INIHIMI o1 
UbnrJ, aabinat. laborato'7, IN., ... for pw■l balnlllllon, 
NnNDoa ii made to Iba aatalapa f'or 1111-T, ,.. II-& ... ....--. 
Al at..-, orpnbecl, Iba Ual...al)' eoelilll ol three o.,■rl­
---, Tia., 1'19pntory, ormal, wt OoH,pta. 
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Pl!E!' 1t T >HY DEl'ARTl!E.;T. 
or the • '!Al<', thia llepartmeut was 
er • COUl'MI of thr ye11N, but whh the im-
prov rncnt or our mmon scb()j)l aya om, au,I th ttrnltlplication 
o( bl •h •bool a11,I ac de i , it b came 1:vidc·nt that the radoof 
dmi un mlgl,t bo ral •I ue ye r without dolul{ 11uy i11jn1tico to 
tho cl im■ or th I le. Aft r taking tho maltur iutu conaiJ rill ion 
{or venll mouth•. tho Faculty and }:xQClllh ' rnmlll e rL'CQm• 
10onJ ,d to tho Hoard, at their m ting in .J nne, I o;, th!lt tho 
6nt 'j ar COUffil uf thi Ilcparlment bo itboli hod. Th ir n·11<>rt 
wu aJoptcd. nil Ibo coune I thcruby r ,lncc;I to I wo ye,u •· 
inco th dat n( the I t report wo ha,· hurl to 1110nm tho doalb 
of l'rof. t:1111.rl a ~;. 11-0rland, th l'ri11ci pal of this Jlcpart1111mt. 
l'rof. llorlnn.J diet! January :!•I, I 07, of1or II prol,,nl(od illness tbnt 
ha<l b •11 v ry rnnch ag~raVKtr,J, if nut pruduc ,d, by hie veru 
habit of 1111,ly RnJ whc.lc-suule,l d mtion to lho wurk of oonca, 
tion. 01' him we can truly uy, that hi• &ehulnnihip, 1,rudouce and 
m ral worth If< ro 11f the cbol t '}UUlity. In hie <ll!Ath rho { ni• 
veniity !,as u toinoal ::L ,·ere b r 111·umP11t, au.t the ta! l,11,1 l<>&t 
1 not.le anJ patri,,1ic citlr.,•n.' 'l'ho rneancy thus creato,I haA been 
fillc,d by the cl tlon f I' f. . S. llowcll, a IIT duutu of tho 
d of J tJ.I, and tin cry favorably known io tlLla .::1n1e aa a 
h r. 
IJISTKCcrr .. u. 
Tb~ followin • I ,a li1t f the in,tructora in thia department: 
g_ • II"" .LL, ,\. l, l'rincll'nl. 
Mt Euu, A. Monu, A.H.,} 
Mr l,.r.n,;u l>A\I , \ . 
11 'Emu. Hao" ·, ' ML&lanla. 
Kw '1:u.- .A. llooa , 
UXl\'E IT\' REP RT ll6 
PnEP.\R.\TORY OOUlliE. 
(ll.1\:-.SI<).\L. l 11-:_ "I IFH. 
Fl Y&.l.ll. '1UI' TIU.a. 
All r, .... -i..n,,-Uar -t..TI -llar\.n • r..ao 
{ mmtMerJi m....,..S~ 
llATUr.lC4Tl -Ro,btn10111 J ~•T• -1 blntoca'• Writ 
W rill.en .\ rlLhln \k. nat c. 
~ou n-OrN:n •a(1rammu. n-t,n-n,,,•,urammu. 
1:1"'1mo~-Z.Ch oa-7. . 
II r 7m,,.-LAn -ll.rk0<a' ll<all• II W#r 1,_LATr.1-ll1tkn • Itead, 
tr. Pt. 
0KBn-Huknf"M' Ltuoo1 (com• lATIIIUIAT1c.._-1l,Jbln11tJb•• Wrlu.ta 
m•o«~ and l .\rhhm Ile. 
ll ,Tunun - Uo1bto10D'1 \\"rittro ; a alyata. 
and hwdJud'1 lot.cit !oat ,\nlh- •-, re 
mctir: and 1ID11r. 
,9pri,iq r, ..... -t,u,,.-.,.,..nctr'1 t'a,oar h 0'1 Wrlu a 
an•l Uarkn • Or.111n1&r. A rl rd~ 
Osrt.:K-lhrka ' l..fllODI (co11t1n- ruu,.. .. ..i, 
llATttlCIUnA- ltoUMOn'a Writtr.u KC. D UL\L 
ArltblD led~ 
mu. 
1,.,n-Frl• • \1rgtr, 
Fall '::0i:{;,!tlt'!..~':';".;m!1'rr'I 1111;:l.~~~~~; nl 1&1 
011 tt-Uut.,_• r.. o (cou,ple- It.,.,,,. n,.,._-<Jauur-P 1-er'a 
11:::.!MT.....('londrlth'• l"nl1rd, 1&1 1 X.:~J,u•• Vlrr(I'• A:acld, or 
ll'intn Tfflll-1-•TJ -F,1 .... ·1 ,·1,g1r. I Kaaw·• l"rflleh l1<1Ltltr. 
,f.nrid 1od llorko ... ' llr&mmar. llATtn:>t4TI -Jl,,bloklb'• 111,her 
On.-.. ~-11.,i..•1 Aoabulo (8 1-lu) A!rbr• (com.,.nH<l~ 
au,l l'rooby'• llramaur. f!irl"8 n.....-!ib.llAK- l'ltMo r', 
llATnet•n -Hobin a'• lllgller YrMDm•r 
A.lrb"' (oomm<oc,d} LAn~-Job-•'• l ,0'1 Oratlooa, 
i?ri":1 7.,,.,_IL•T1 -Jolu,,.,..,, lR or Koapp'o f,..ocb lluder. 
m'• vrallons aad llarko • llram• KnA '""-llobh1100'1 Algtbra 
mar. (eo111.Jllu<d~ 
OIUCICtt-llolM>'• .Aa•bMII 1111d 11&<1 
l•y •• Grammar. I 
)1Anu>1ATI -RoblUIOll'• Algebra1 (ooallull<di 
Exmdlb In Composition lbroaghoul U.0 0oane. P111111&1111>lp 11114 drawlq 
tor a1 l<aa& ODe wm or Lbe Couna. 
1113 t"?li'IVERSITT REPORT. 
NORMAL DEPARTMfu'fT. 
The NC1rmal Department 11 under the clwp of the Prof-r or 
Theory and Practloa of Teaching, .uid la 1peeially deeigued for the 
education of tMchen. 
The nqoiremenll for admiaeion are the aame II thoee for tbe 
Preparatory Department uoopt in rflped to age. Y onng men 
entering lhi1 Department must hA•e attained the age of eennt.eeo 
and young ladlOI that or liluion yoare ; and all atndenla on their 
admitaion are requiNMI to give a declaration or their intention to 
engage in the hnain- of teaching, u follow&: We, the under-
lligned, horeby declare thal it ia our Intention to engage In tbe 
bnaln- of lelcbing In the 1Cbool1 of Iowa, aud that our object In 
reaortlng to the Normal Departmeot or the State Uni•enity, ii the 
beUer to prepare ouneln1 for the dilcbarge or tbla important 
duty, 
By a 1"810lntiou of tbe Board of Truateea, two etudenla from 
eaoh oounty, rGCOmmended by the Ooonty Superintendent, the 
Judge and the Clerk of the Diltriot Court, may receive ln1trnction 
.,,. qf cJw,g~. 
Otben will be received upon the paymeat of the lucideutal fee 
or five dollara per tenu. 
lt i• d11t1irable that 1111Gb oounty ahould be fullt repreaented; 
thoee having the appointing po,rer are reqn•ted to give the an'l>-
ject their earefnl attention, and aeleot for tbia fnor penona of good 
natural ablllti• and ineproacbable moral character. 
t>JPLOXJ.. 
A diploma ii awarded to tboee wbo complete the pracribed 
- or atadf and training, and give aatilf&clor, Hldenco of the 




JWI 7lonl.- IU•nnoun, -"6bia1<J11't Hl•ber &.rllb...,llc. 
Rrnoar-Ooodrich • t:alted ta-
Pa1100U10-r-lhaptt, 
w-... w n....-lhrn&11n1c.-llubl-•1 U11bor Arllhmellc (oompl•l«I~ 
· Robi...,•'• .\lpbra ( "'""'a<ed}. 
Th•ory and Practice or TOl<:bu,a. 
E1ncud,10 and UrUmgrarby. 





It ,rill be aeon that thle 0001'18 of lludy remain• aabetantlally u 
at tbe date or the lut Nlporl. It ii, however, tho intention of 
Prof. Fellowe, in ,rboee charge thl1 Deputmen& wu placed bf the 
Board o( Tnm- at their lut meeting, lo NIC!Offlmead 111eh • 
obange u it 11 believed will greatly promote the ellialeney of die 
Department, and enable It to eend forth Ila gradut• f11ll1 qualJtlacl 
to take cbargo of our -domi88 and blab eohoola. 
In the work of luetn11:tion tbe Prinlllpal i. aided by tl1a llliltult 
teacben of the Pro]IIIJ'lllory Department, 1111d allD 111 aaeb atndf• 
u ara in 1b1 collegiate CUUl'IN, by the Prol-n In the U11lmtlt7. 
Tbe f'ollowln,c le a lilt of the gradualll of tbit Depanmut 
llnee our laat report : 
OJW>U.A.TIS ,O&J-
lllld .. O. Jllll1co!I, Low •-· 
llonb L. T1rlo,, Jlurlln loD, 
& J•nle W1111am-.10,oa Olly, 
n...,. J.. T"'10II, 1'at1Dbigtail. 
'l l!, l\'F.R!!ITY REPORT. 
GRAllUATES FOR I 
L.\DLCI. 
-- C.."'1, 
8aU"1 :r-,la II • • ••••• • ••••• • • II prr •• "• •.• •. • • • • "w·i:• ~~} 
llot&li>nl Jhnln A " .......... ·• 0 rab • • • • ...... • • • n,.. 
llnwon Uo""'1.., E.. • . ..... • .... lo•• C 17 ............... Joha•un. 
l>nnl• Jnoepb•n ., ••••••• ., •••• ,ll<>pl .................... Jollnooo. 
JJ tttOa. )Ian U .................. Jndcpeodtncc •••. •··•···• Hu, aou. 
JIWIM, lla11r.. • • ., •••••••••• 11a .. npon ............. l!colL 
HumpbrtT fAUta E,.. • ••• • • ••• T1pton1,...... ... • • • • •••• C'.cd&r. 
Jloci;.Ln·1lo A ... ,.••••• .••••• luwaCl!y •••••••.••••••• Juhnoon. 
8,ca.1 Marlaa, l,J ••• •••••••••••••'"•"lity ................... J, ►bnlOn. 
Tbompooo )lar7 1, ................. Ilr •·oln11wn •••••••••••• ltn...,Ztwudc1. 
Tbnmpooo'. J•II• A ............ , • ., Iowa lily ............... J1 •hD•n. 
Wood A J nnle .................. 0.1wn •• .. • .. ••• . ... •• 'M.-.. 
Zlmniu.; n. JI<! n II .......... lo..-a C 1:, ............... Johoooo. 
Rrown, Wllll,m I, ................ Cffllral 17 ............ .,Unn. 
l(ar\la llamu•I II .. ,. .............. llillnllle. ................ n,.,..,lran"'-
l're-.1~, J 111t1 N •.. ••••••••·-···•-\ll,t. ··; ••·••• ...•••• Monr~. 
Wllllamt, J. Madi on.... . ••· •••••• S•i<l• I ola1 ........... Roooe. 
Wolf,Joba W ................... I'll<>\ l}r,,ve .............. ~ 
w1u..Jame ll ................... t•ra•wrd"lll• ......•.••• ll11blo«lon. 
(JOl,l.f.GJATJ,, DEl' .. \.ltTllE, "T. 
Two court o( lnatruction aro laid down (or thl• Department. 
~:\.'.;;":i~;!:r ~hi ·=~~t;;~• :;:~;::t::nt1;:; ~~:P~:;1~ 
o( Bachelor of Arta-wilh the e.xce1•tion that in th rnoro advanced 
clMICI • pupil ie J>(lrmitt J lo elect ,ome of tho 1t11Jius of the 
Bdentlftc c,,11rae, In lien of .. ,mo that are N?gt1larl1 in bia own 
come. 
The other i• t'l!led the "~ irntific (lonrae, ·• 111d itl completion 
eotltlee I at11dent to the degree of Uachelor of Philosophy. 
Thia courae bu been carefully examined hy some or the beet 
eduratora in thia country, and haa everywhere met with the 
warmeel commend1tio11. It re11nirea four ycan to complete it, and 
ita graduatee hold the umo rank in acholanhip aa thoee who 
obtain tho d gffil of Bachelor of Art,. 
CNl\'ERSITl REPORT. 
OOLr.EOI TE COL.RH. 
II i< ~11 •. l'IPJ~. rkDitlll\l TLUt. 




"'j" aloral 1'111• • <k', Gano1-. N&111ral l'lil-
1.ATI 
11a t I • 
"'"'" T,,.._)hTmaun -R,Jblo 
Lr,. f'lr 
P laorpnlc Cbe,n, ' I 1• 
l,,TIJ< ,.,.. 
S;,rl-, n-.-lhmr.,on -11.:!~I• 
ooa•, Al1•bt (rompk1ct1i 
Pnu10-1Ua • Orpolc L'h•m• 
lslr)'• 
Lu1s-Lll:colo•1 llontt•• Odco. 
:10l"IUl111 •a n•11. 1, 
T R. 
,i.u n .... ..-M,TnllDtnH -Hoh1ntor,'• 
Pia"• T1l;o1""n•lry and Utllc,pl '•I I 7mo -Muna,,n -llobl!IOOll't 
r ~~!~~"t xoVT-t rt'[. I i~~: Jn1 ~,ronomury, Clill pit'• 
J~,Tll'-.Ltnmtn•• Horacl''I >:pllllff. PoLfft \L ,~~OVT 1• 11•-:;h;,fj•:t;:.~n -11.,1,.•II l'l!f •~rr..,aioa'Quola1&UT1 A•· 
Jlrraounwoy-Oro,ke.3',y. 1 lhllln r,,,,., MATmuun - llol,Jo. 
L•nx-Tylor'• Tocl,at-GffilWIIL 1 •'• Sphukal Trl.<>onDlrtr,-. 
lt>ri"II n,., -lhn,s.••nct-Onl"' Joh:n,o..-.,,,..,-11ro.:•1!"">Y. 
Aaalyllcal Oeoaietr,. Von Xobo-11 aad Dano•, AJWyoll ol 
lloTAU-Ora7. Klaon!L 
I.An -oio...,-TaJculaa 01,puta• s,,n,., nn..-lll•ftbAnc,o..J>at1oe• 
Ilona. AaalJllcal Geoaselrr 
""11111ll YIUL =:;;;,C:.'"J. .. lacl'J' wlU, lid-. 
J'Wl T,...._-El.oM:Ttox-Z..,Jio,. '1 lflOI. ruL 
t::,~•;•~~i:ifn1:~opboD-.Hano• I Jl,11 7'<1"111.-F.UlfTI'to,i-Z choe. 
rahlllL l'uY iot.001 11,-pc-,. 
.IIODCKl< l,&llOt!AOa-Dram.ilc I.lie• 1 ll•TII •• ,,, ( bordi'• nur .... ,i.J 
ralun, (ol<cllv•) I 'olculu 11'/fller ,..,... -MDTAL l'nn..DIO~DY- )lormL~ L• 01. -l>ramatlc uie-
Wayland. ra,u,.. l•l<cll• ~ 
lhft'DI.Y-Wllloni,•1 ndet,1 lllaco17. II iow -,;,.. -JI! L l'urv..c>Mrr-
Om.--Jubnwtn'• Hc-rndatut. I 'W■71■oct 
Jlooaaa LAa4t'.uui-Oramau.., Lite- Rrno•t-Wllho■•• An .. , RIIC<>rr. 
rautN!(.iresl••~ II nDU11&na-(;bun,b•,tot<l{r&IC.). s,,;,,, r,,...__ :lloau J•nu.ooor1r,- n1l 
Wayl1nd. f'lrncn Onau (•l••ll• ). f>ra. 
llnrrun-wm o' )(o,I,ra llltl"'J' mark Lllen&are 
Ouu-Fdtnn'• llomd, Iliad. I ',w'an .,,,,., - )luau Ptm..ortrr-
C<lourM ol Lltmoturc b7 L<ctul'N- W11lud. 
(eloeli.r) n....,11,-W1Jlt,,n'1 Anrl1'11l m11or, 
P•T I -1 mt." Affni rny 
II Flr.Ult"tl-Grf,~rman (,I.._.. H}Coonie of J.lu:ntare 11T Loctara 
L'lOTER81TT BBPORT. 
(wi.i,;,o,, ('l,u,.._a,,,,;,..,,.._ 
Clu\ ~ICAL. I SCIESTIJ'IO. 
rJL""iJOn t._.a. I ttStOa TU&. 
· 11,a r,,,,..- t:,.,um Lffll&ATVII&- 1kll :r,,.... - bouu LrTIUL4-n:u-
n,nt.•d. Onel1Dd. 
r,m_,,..,,.n,- llotl,r', A••loa· I 11.-u.-111ca-wl1h Loclatta. 
llo110l:JC-w, .. 1 ... ,•, o, .. k Tropdla Z,)01,C)(JY-Al!Ulb 1111d °"91d. 
Ilia,,,_ T1r,..-l.001c-Wb110IJ. 11/u,r T'"1.-Loo10-Wbalely. 
O,w1,1.,y-1)1oa. (lgoz.oor-Dan&. 
Gaus -t11•m. rial•'• Demaolhoaa
1
1 KJ.«Ta1ctTr -whh leco1ura. 
dn CoraaL I Sprlog flfOI. -1!<-IDCB OP OoTsaJ<• 
Spri•I 7i-n-.-t••~lKW'CB or OoTUJI• ' MltJlT-lf•n•ftelJ. 
11an-M•n•ft•lol. I Pu■1cw-Op11ct, wllh kelu..., 
Pnn1ct-l.A..omh1 At11onomr.. ~ltDWOT-Daoa. 
o--WoolNJ'• Plato'• OeorglaL I 
R«l•••loa la o .... k Tatamflll OD Monday mol'lllag by Mell or Ille Greek 
ca-. al\tr lbe llrwt pnparalOrf ,-. 
LECTURES. 
1n addition to the recitation■ of the MTeral cl- and tbe J'tlltll• 
lar leetare■ given before them, the following General Coanea of 
Leetaree are delh·ered on the principal branchee of Science end 
Literature : 
Zwol.Pll Lmnurou-lKTBLL&CTCAL uo l n..-
11.out.. .Pnn~IIT't f ..... ·•••••• .•• .-----.--.. 
a- Al<t> RmuM L1n<RATOIUI. •. • • • • .• • • • • • •••• • • •••• P""- Cvaama. 
Jl<>l>llllll L1ft114TUll■ ,um r01.mc&L EcollollT ••••• ., •••• Prof. llnoJIIIT. 
AIITIIO,OIIT &MD )hTUBIIA"ffl'I ........................... Pror. L■oUJID. 
u.-. .. or rorn,o• .-•o CUlllllffaT ...................... Pro(. Bnnucu. 
OaoLOOr. llaruv, .-,o Zoo.-w ......................... Prat Pil'fDI. 
Tmoos.- .um Pucmni oP TucmJro .................... .. 
Tb- leoctoree are rree to all ,tndeota, and al■o to penooe no& 
connected with the Uoinnlty. The object of the Faculty In 
eetabliahi11g tln-.o Ovunee or Lectures ia to .,ffor the grl'llteat poa-
■ible f■cilitle■ to all the ■tadont■ or the rniveraity for R'li•ing 
that degree or general information on tbe more Important topic■ 




ru.rn1.1.,)a or A&TI,. 
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Wulltm W. &ld•lll ....................................... 1Caouoq11&. 
OIIA Ill' TE -1 11. 
a CUQ.O O)" Alm. 
not l4'•a. L>uta C. • • • • . •• • • Iowa t1 ... • . • • ..... Jobn1<>1t. 
lfnwo, Cbarln >I •.•..... ....... \1nton U ton. 
Br~nlt7. ll.Utou ••• ,........ • :-irm•~~ · ~ •• : ~. ~·: ~~:: :: ~ ... ;·:aton. 
D..\CD¥1A>D. 01' MJU..o!Ol'IIY .. 
Srriniru, Fruk .......... , ..... al,,m (11f r., ba. 
Wrlgb1. C'ralg L ................ 0 )lulll,. •• · .......... •p~~-
Tbe ii,llo,ring it a list of tlic Faeull1 : 
N.t.T11.u1. R. L&oiu.an, A. l\I., PrcaiJont fr1"'I u,, ., l'l'<,fONOr of 
Malhem,c11cs an,! 1tr nom.i. 
Tn,:oooa& S. !•.1anN, A. M., Pror~ r of , ·a1nrn\ Iii to 
Ov':1'A"Vs lla!fa1cns, 0. P., l'roi or i,f ·11tural l'hiloao;i~; and 
Obem101ry. ' 
OnuLu A. Eoan-r, A. M , ProfONOr of Mod m Laug0..,,. 
and Lheraturo.. -.,-
Axoe N. 0111uuaa, A . .M., Prvfcaor or Latia and Grook Lu-
goagee an,I Literature. 
Cnu1.c1 Wum1, A. l\f., ProfeNOr or Geology. 
S. . Fau.owe, A. M., Profe..or or Tbeo'1 and Ptactlee of 
Teaching. 
11'1 
12 .. tT!fl\"BHSITY IUIPUBT. 
AffEll'l> CE 
The fr.Jlc,,rln I bular Yiew 11 pn-eented a■ C!Onveying In the 
brl•{i I niann r an id • of 1h• growth of tho Uni enlty-and the 
ebancter of 1bat gro..-1b: 
.... 
A..,.._.n' CW AfflUIP 
Ol'lllfWT! DPOJIT. 12S 
1-.1 111111-1l-.aj .... 1""'41111&-f i-.7 Ull1 
~ ~•·•·••· ···· ..... - ·· •••1 I ... ~··•••• ...... I~.':'.': n .... ••..... ...... .•..•. ...... 1...... I l ladlua... .. ... .. . . . . . .. 'I • • u ... i 
r:?.:·.:·)i~!\~!i :\:ii: ::::/i::i: ··< ::::·= ... : .. ::.; ::::: 
11..,., ... ... ········I·········••· I I. II I ••••• 
--•-••••···· ••·••• .... I 1 ..... • •·•• :l:!:"r ··· ....... •····· : .... : ·····+····· ·····• ·· ··i ..... i ..... i 
. ::#;.::::::: :::::: :::::· :::::: .. ::::1:::::: .... ;, .... ! .::::~ 
tort. ........ .............. I I t I ◄ I 
0ti1o.... •. •. ... .• . .. 1 'I 1 1 a 1 • •• 7 9ftre .... •·••••••·• ..... , ..... ... . I .... . =:=-1a..... ... ..... ...... ·• ... i, ..... o ◄ ·····o ..... i ..... ······ .......... I I I Vermoas ............. 1 ...... 1 ... • t ..... jl ... "j .... t ..... i ..... i =~....... ... ............ ........... 1 , ......... .. 
lo .......... q ........... ·•· .. ······ 1...... 'I I 
C.::.;;:::::::::·:::1::.::: .:::::1:::::· ::::::1::::::: :::: ·····11.::::: 
• t --. --. ---iil---iii -ii"--, 
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~ Ill ,.u 1'••"""1-11, C, f' - I 
CO\ Tl""- 3 I l!iGl-llll,;,.0 I !li-7 :.:'f::.. 
~in,;/ ..... · .. :::::.. ::•: ::·.~ .. ."'.\:::::-! :;:::1· ··•i 
11,..,,Jdi • • • • • • • 1 • •. • • • 81 G I • •• •. • • • • • 
II.rd•• • ••• • ••• · 'l ·1 I ., 2 1, ... 4 
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In April, 1, ,:,1. l'r, i,lent .'pen•: r ar,pli I for R leave f 11\:,en e 
t r till ull 111ontha, to enable hi111 t" ,· i,it E•1ril1~,, anJ pr->p•1•111,i: to 
r,•IIMp•i•h hi~ 81lll\r.Y f,,r that p~riud. 1'1oi8 rc,lne t w icranted, 
1111 ,1 ,1..- udho duti of Llio prc9j,fonc.,· Wl'rc dovoln,.1111•111 I'rot. 
I 1,. rd. 
UNl\"EllSITY ru:t'vllT 12(, 
At their rn tin ln June, 1 i, the ~rd recoivcd lbe re i_na-
tion vf l'r · ldout 'pcncer, and rtcr ma1u10 d.,liooraii n <'011clud,,d 
to Rccept I It it !mt ju&t lrnre h• &cltuowlt•dgo 1110 faitl,fuloeQ 
ao<i al,il,ty with which Dr. 1ieneer ,li1eharged tho anlnnu• dut; 
of 1h11 l'r :Jcney. A lllllO of c,,nrtooa mann rs, 1 ... tarl · lw!-ic,, 
and a hi •h•toned en1h111i m, ho coutrlbnlotl in an uul ual d,· r 
lo nuku tho Univoniity a bl in auil au h n r I•• tl,u :--· ~. 
Tho vacuncy lb1t1 crunlt:d hao r,c,t yN htw11 fill I, t , tl,o r on 
that tho HoarJ wc•ro II<) well ,ti liu,J with tho 111!11,ini&•rllti,,n uflLo 
Actmg !'resident, (PrPf. LeonarJ) lhat they 1hought 1h, hi~l11 t 
iotcr< ta oftbe Uni,·en;lt • would 1,o aubeen-ed by lcu[ng it In Iii• 
l111111le 11111il, nhor a thorough can v or the aulul)('t1 they mip:ht 
find a n1an 11f jot! 111~h taleu~ and ri•putlltlon as wonl,1 001111,loh•ly 
fiL him for this high and hun .. rn1,lu I'" iti n. Thi1 ,!clay ii, rho 
choic uf a l'reaidoot Ital!, I ,, hoen nlm I t n~I llp<•n 1111•111 l,y 
lho illlJ••rtant flll't, that tho llllltitution l1 nnal,lo t,, utl'cr " I rr 
which will conunand the ,•ory ltel't tal nl of lhe c<11111try f,.r tlrnt 
p011iti11n, nn.1 the D,,ar,I ha1·0 boon loo lo 1i .. ,,a f,.r the 1U11 tamie of 
the Stato in this emergency. 
uYlolNUfflol, 
Afrcr a trial of tour year&, the Ormoulam bu been diacon• 
tionud. 
lolJLITA1'T TllADl'IN'll, 
luetruction In Military Urill waa ll'h"OII by p,.-,f. Burland, tbu 
Pri11elpnl 11f the Preparatvry llvpartment; but for 110111e limn pn,. 
viou to b!a death he WIii obliged to di&e0utloao thla pvt o( hi, 
lah•m11 1uui eince that 111110 110 provielou baa boon wade (.,, an 
lmitmclnr In thia Department. 
n,e B, ard haYe, howe,•ur, luul under eone!doration a plt1n that 
it about to be propoeed t<'I 01>ngrt,U b1 Ma7or WhlttlOl(ly c,r tlio 
Unlled tatee Army, (or the eetal>lisbment of Millta'1 D.,part• 
mcnta in ronneetlon with at leut one Coll"f'II or l'nl\'~.nlry in 
each late. lo be prorlded with ln11ructoN d,.wn frum a li&t uf 
admalc·d lltlitary Officers in the United talet l!<'rvlce, and have 
expr o,I their appr-Jhation of the plan pn•(Klff'i, and 11ro not 
witll(tut hope that his plan will booomo a law. And in CIIIIO of Ill 
adr,ption the Exocnlire Oommltt~-e were anthorisod to organize a 
ll~pnrtmont under It. 
126 t::m7. IT\" ru:J'ORT. 
CDDIC...U. LAIIOIUT ltY. 
Th nlir fint or1 of tho new Lollding (- ·orth Hall) wu 
1 ecially con tru cd f •r and is now occupied aa a Chemical Lal,. 
omtory. J,. JllliHof ample hall and the buement l'OODII! already 
part!J' ua for rhcmlcal por1~ Iha l.aboratory proper baa an 
area of u arly 3,liUU 1,1uaro fc t, with a heiizht of 61\cen foot. It 
la divided Into four largo rooms, of wbicb tho II todenl'• l.al,ora. 
tory" ie thirty 1,y ■ix y fcu•. Tho l.aboratory ii ah·e_ady well pro-
Tided with e11eca (iu lwo &tori~, tho lower ,•lght feet high, tho upper 
aeven a i hi from a gallery), filleJ with apparatne, chemicals, 
mlnc.:..u, r ck,, c., ,·c. h Is al10 provided with the m<>1t nee> 
ary :f'urna , di ti11111g apparato , gaa and water ti 111r , halao• 
Cal, 11 tro,cop<•, , ·c. 
Tho J.alioratory wu con ln1cted acoordiog to tho d tailed J>lau 
of J>rof. lllnrlcbe, as adopted by tho 11(,ard of Tro teN, J nne, 
1 66. }'or want of fund , only al,ont one-third of h- plan• 
bave yet been earned out. Whon completed thi1 l.aboratory 
will bo nd to none in tho nited tat 
lJDK4K\', 
Tbo l,lb1ary of tho l olv nity baa rcceh·ed large and important 
additione during tho paat ycar. It contains tho mo■I valnable and 
oeccaB11ry worka on tho different l.,raocbos of Hc:ience a11d Lltora-
turo, auJ ia 11110,ually complete for it■ 1l&e. It ia "pen to all the 
atudontA of the Vniveraily, and hu proYed of great benefit in 
ftaroi,hing them wtth all deairable help in the ponnit o:f' their 
11udl-. 
C BllilltT, 
Tho abinel of the Univer.Jity coutain1 a large collection of 
"aluable 1peci1uon1 ,peeially adapted to tbo illu !ration of the 
Geological J,'ormation,, and tlu, • atural History of Iowa. It 
baa been nry largely increased during tho put year, and contalua 
a aomplote of tho rock• and fouil• thu far noticed in the 
logical Sarvey of the late. 
lllild• the Cabinet of tho UniHnity, 1todentl In the dopan-
mont of atanl Illatory, have tbo bono6t of tho nry extenliH 
and valuable Oabloot of Pro£ Par In, which ii depoalted in the 
Uni,orally. 
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'11l1TT ICII ll8lllJ'I. 
Foor 1tndeula from !Yed ithout pay-
ment of tho lncid ntal nal Dtpartm nl and 
t o ln th other depart nity, on prNeotin 
n,commendati 01 1igned rint nd nt, unty 
Judge, and the Jerk oft the unty in which 
tho Indent IO recommend 
The recomm odatlona r main g I while the 
appoin~ contionoa a mo enity, but will bocomo 
void from ahlenoo withou m the 1&111 11 cau " th 
:;r;i:~~\::c;,:::io :o:~:~~:,: 
week& The rem al of t 11uty hen 
1h11 recommendation baned r • 
!oLDll!lllll. 
Dy an action of the Board of Truat iu ,Tone, I 65, all Iowa 
aoldlen now citluua of tho "talc, who crvcd throe yc,ar■ in tbe 
Union arruy, or hive boon bonoral>ly diacharged ou account 
wound• or other dieability lacurred in the 1ez,lce of the l'nited 
Statea, will, on iw-ntiog their dilCbll'p papen, rceel"e a ticket 
entitling thom lo the prlvllep ol the 1al"8nil7 without the 
payment of the Ineidental Foe. 
IIOLDllfU1 OKl'lf 
.All orphan of Iowa 10ldien are admitted to the UnlNndtJ 
free of cbargo. 
l'IN.LlfOLlL IT.A.TSIIDT, 
P801>1JO'l'ITS 
mOUDt ol land and m~ aotea ••••• tl ,lff.M 
Eetlmaled nlae of properly from whieh 
1111 annul rental ia .-i,ed.. .. .. .. . . . 6,000. 
Total.................... .... .•.• ..•. .... 111,Mi.N 
128 t•.ilVEilfilTl' RF.J'CIHT. 
C PSODt: :1n1t .l 
Untold land nlncJ at. .•.•• , •••••••• , . t 25,000.00- 2:;,r>()().00 
T ta! endowment ••. •• •.•••••• '. . • • • • • • • • • . • =>20 5 2.S6 
The land aud rnorti,,age 0,,1 win yield au annual !ntere t of 10 
per tcJJL A ,mall p?rtion o( hem-not ~sceed!n , perhaJJ8, 
,, -hat yi lded DO revenue for e me time J>MI. me of 
tboee aro 110w In OonrL 
INC 0)11! P(JK TUB TIIAK 1:)Ulll'IB n•n 20, 18tli. 
Balance In TreMnry J nne 20, 1 611, •••••••••••••••• I 2,095.111 
lntel"t!llt rocoiYed •..•.•.••••••••.•••.••. ·•·· ..••. 18,317.41 
Incidental or Tuition fN!S.. . • • . • • • . • • .. . • .. .. • . • • .. ,,21 .50 
Keota and mi1COllaueone. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • . • • • All. .09 
Total Income ••••.••••••••.•••...•••••••• • • t2ll,2!19. , 
SXPBJm 'RB • 
Pllld out on wan-anti . ....................... • ••. , 
Balance carried forward ••••••.••••.••.••••.••••••• 
I!- l-ll.71' 
i,15 .07 
Total . • • • • .. . • . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • "6,5199M 
An Idea of the r.haracter of U10 OXJH!Ddltnree will be conveyed 
by the following liet or approprintiona for tbe year 1 87-8: 
AITROPRIATlONS FOK THB YEAR DDL'«J JUNK IO, 11188. 
Dae T..-DNII', overpaid . .........•... • .. • ..... • . , . . t 6111.9 
Due on ontataodlng warrantl....................... 1,1100.00 
l'reeideot'• ulary ...... ............. , . • • .•. • • • • •, • • 1,800.00 
Fhe ProfNIOrl at t,400 each ••••.••••.••• , •••• ••.. 7,000.00 
One Pl\lf..ar..... .•• ••... ••• • .•• •••. •• .. • ••• .•.• lii!II0.00 
One Principal Preparatory Departmont.......... •• • • 1,250.00 
One Tntor ..• , • • • • .. .. .. . • • . • • • • . • .. • • . . • • . . • • • .. • 1,000.00 
Four female aailtanta. • • . . ••• , ••.....• , •• , , •. , • • • . l,i()0.00 
Fuel. • .. • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • .. • • • • • • . • . • • • , • • • • • • • 1,000.00 
J anitorlal . .• , .............. , .......••.....••..•.• 
Inaldental, blclndi6'! repalra .. ............. • .. • • • • • • 
Olaemlaal Laboratory . .......... , ............. , · · , , 






Printing, .............. . 
l~ 01ance ............... :::::~:::•::.:•.::::::::::: 
Library ................ , 
~.,:::~:::::::::::::::::::: :::: :::::::::::::::: 
GeoloJ,.-iMLl Cabinet ............. ::·:······ ... ·• q • • • • 
Renwvmg Libnu>y •.••••• , ... , •• : • : : : : : : : : : : : : : · • · 









Total.········•··· · · • • • •, • .•. , ............ !!l,••lli,43 
Tho e,;timated lneome for the yen 11 ................ t.H 50000 
To wWeh add balance bron~lll forward.............. -2:111 ·07 
Oivee • total income for I 17 ..•••••.••••.• t!!S,% .07 
Wo w nld call JOnr attention to th fact that u n arly all the 
land~ bel,m~io~ to tbc l niYoreitJ haYe been IIOld, the pr nt pro-
duc,11,·o capital 11 not likely to meet with &DJ eon,idernble add! 
tiont. It then becomes • aeriou qneatlon II to what e,,9 ,.., the 
tau, will tako to ill!are tbe permanent endowment and p,o,perlty 
or tbia tale Joetitntioo. Io the conrae ol aev1111 Jean lhe Unf-
ve111ity hu attained a poailloo or which ha Mende, and the State, 
are juBtlJ prond. It hat met with "11'7 laue,ing ooticee from the 
educated veople of other State&. Bat after ndualog their •~ 
priatiune to the lo11'8t polllble amomit, and outtiog of/ e~ 
aonree of xpeodltare &bl& aoald be ,pared, the Boe,d or 'lnllNa 
Ind It l,arely poNlble to oompleto the pNMnt year wltboa& 
lnvohfog the lllltitlltlon in debt. Fnt1hermore, they feel the& at 
the proeent low rate of aalarles (f1,ol00 per 1no11m) they .. 
pa,-ing to their ~n, th•y will be anable lo recala their 
terTl in the view of far more laaradY■ poaltlona tbs& are behlr 
oB"ered lo them eleewhere. or will th.,- be able lo lnenue the 
namber of Prot'eMora, 11 the n.-ltl• al die Iuthation OTG 
now demand. Herein II to be fo1lllcl GIit IIIU l'IUOD for the 
delay In eecnariog a Prelident. It woald be iclle lo thhslr or -
manding the~ of neb taleal II tllat lltaadon demande, b 
1117 ,nm that the preHII& ■late of Ann- or the Innhadaa 
woald ju1tlf7 tbe Board in of/wing. In thl1 aituatl011 of al'abl 
the Board of Trut-, and the frlasdeof the UnlYOrelty, look &odse 
State £->r Neb aid • -1 be needed lo p1- thla IDICkallon apo11 
17 
l!lO t,"Nl\"EfG11 Y RErot1T. 
a l,r ad nn.J uba• ,ntial baai!, whero fl 111ay be,v,ruo for low:t snch 
an l,011 .. r a· .\no Arbor i• 10 )L~higau. or Yale am.I IInn·ard nm 
to their r, ope ti,·e 'tales. 
All o( which ia r pc-c-tfully euln~illud. 
Hy or,lur of the B a.rd. 
!<,'. U. u:11~.\Hl>, 1 1 •• C 
m.:::;U 01,AltK, f •"· um. 
ST ATISTIOS. 
~C.( 
~TA 'rl◄::\11•~ ... ~T 
Ot Ibo •mnanl nr lot-re ~r lh• P """""'' hool }'und •r>r• rtL e..t to Ilia 
Yt:tal tc,anti ot the llili:i erl low"- durln_, lh _ Jl rt t!,;l'Jl -.?HJ 1 U:~ 
ls.t R£1'()8TS or OOUNTY sUPJCRUCTPDDT& 
8T A.TBldllT o-ocum,,ca. 
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